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Is different (rom that o( other parts of
Kansas and would have Boimded like

.

iL foreign sqbject a few years ·qo.' -

. At· ClleRyvi.le, yet a dlffe_i ,toJ(e
,.

prevails. This place of 8,000-;;;iDhatil"
tants fs t�e 'headquarters of.the Uncle'
Sam' l\eQ.nery. No trouble about Ind
.ing the olice. It Is right in the center
of the town and haa a sign that can DOt
be ove.rlooked, and everyb9dy bl the
town' seems proud of. the new 'en�
·,prise. Into this ofllce In hot haste and
with surprising frequency I'UIl the tele
'graph 'messenger .boys bearing orden
for lJncle Sam stock from vaHous

.

places throughout the co�ntry from the
Atlantic to the Pacific; While 'Kansans
are takJng much' of this stock and 'It la
a ,E:ansas Institution, y�t ther.� was ap
parent, at the Ume cif the wl.i1ter's. ¥Is·
.ft, a great rush from beyond the bor
ders for positions on the "ground fli»ol'."
The malls brought In stacks of letters.
Quite metropolltan seems- the center of
Ch�e.

.

,_

-

�mong the manifestations of:-the de

��tml�a��: W. be Independent,of th�
, St.ndard ';;011 . 'monopoly the· orgaQlza-'
tton ·of the Uncle Sam Refinery dom-
pany is unique. A big undel1tal[lnc,
capitalized at "$10,000,000, is being
financed by pOpular subscriptions. .

Bo.
far ,as known, no great capitalist Is
€'l'en 'a. stoc_kholder. But the monet Is
flowing in a continuous stream to' ,this
democratic Institution, and, so far as
observation could show, Is being hon
estly 'Invested as rapidly as receive"'.
A refinery .wlth two stills; and with

other appurtenances, tanks and ;plpe,
llnes was fired with natural gas on ·the
eVening of July 3, 1906. 'the meelliil
ery appears to be first-class and It. w.as
doing Its work eltceptlonally: well ;':Oll
the momlng of the 4th when- the wr-it
er with several other newspaper l'elfe.
sentatlves visited It. The plant can-i.:l18
readily enlarged by adding oUrer sillis,
etc;
An assuring feature of the situation .

'is the proximity of a forest of dert-icks j'

and the fact that the Uncle Sam t::Om- :\i�"
pany owns the sources of supply from· ;, ";, i

,�,

over 29,000 acres of 011 lands. It bas .. �\ ,,'.'
heretofore been the pollcy of ·the Stan-

'

.

dard to destroy all disturbing competl.
tors by raising the price of crude oil In
the competttor's vicinity; and 10wa1'ln,
the price of refined 011 and reflnS!'Y
products In the competitor's mar·ketil.'
By owning the wells from which It ob,.
talns Its crude 011 an independent CO$'
pany can be sure of supplies. Should
the Standard run· up prices of crude
so high as to make it Diore profitable .'.":;

. �,
to sell the erude than to refine It, the .. '. • �.
fires can be put out 'and crude 011 sol.d -; �:

..�',
on the market. Heretofore the Stan- "'i ,

iIard has been able to so Influence ;� ';ct
transportation as to secure low rates (,'

..

or rebates on Its product and to cause
.' ":'_, '_t.

high rates for competitors to prevtUl.
The Kansas Legislature, at its last hes.
slon, enacted reasonable maximuin )

rates, based on distance, for the-trans..
portation of 011. It is: believed that any
well-equipped, In!lependent refinery
wlll be able to compete with the Stan··
dard anywhere in Kansas.

.

The importance of this Western 011.
field Is recognized by the Standard.
Mr. H. L. Wood" fI�ld representative'
for the Oil City Derrick-, of Pittsburg,
Pa., is. assigned to the Kansas, Indian
Territory and Oklahoma fteld. The

'(C!'ntlnued' on pace 726.)

areas affected by ovei1lows. A better
season for upland corn woule! be hard
to imagine.-

.KA1�SAS FARMER. came in from-his falm ·on Monday and
expressed th� opinion that had the of
ficers of the -Jaw done their swom

duty tJlere would" have been no i:)C.'
casion for tile use of! (lynlUilite. A: .

p0-
liceman und�rtQOk- to arrest. ·him for

.
the remark..Mr. Funston resisted but
was overpo\v�.. He Ilas caused.the .

arrest· of the poUceman. for aBsault.

.
,

·PubU.bed ever.y Tbunda, by tbe' ,

1LUr8A8 FABMBB co., - - Tol'D.t.,�II.U

.

Reminiscences of the eal'lYi aays aniI .

"yarns" of pioneer life In Kansas are

of perennial' tnterest to old and y;oung.
An occasion for repeating such and for
other out-door enjoyments will be par·

. -
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Th'9 good, . old·fashioned plan of
placing' cap sheaves on the wheat

. shQcks' hll"s beeru\!ully justified' where
,ever'used this se-ison. Capped shocks
,stiU(d .up lv.elf·and turn off the rain so

, that'. an or.!llnacy rain does little dam-
age.

'
.

ChfcGaG- Inter-Ocean.

The Welt will be able to move Its crops this yar without the aid of
. Wall Street.-News Item.

'fhe truth of Mr. Funston's . remark
is what made It hurt the policeman.'
Will those who have undertaken the
d,uty of seeing 'that the laws of Kansas
are enfoJ'c6a continue to so fail to
execute their trust as to make It· pos
sible, for even a demented man to find
three saloons' in Kansas that may be
blown up with. one charge of dyna·
mite? This is a question 'for the Gov
ernor, for the Attorney General, for
the Judges of -the courts, for the county
attorneys, for the sheriffs,' for the jus�
tices of the peace, for the'mayors, fot:
the city m�rshals of ��sas.

ticipated In by the people of Jefferson
County at an old-settler's picnic to' be
held at Oskaloosa, August 16-16.

. Readers of the KANSAS FARMER will
congratulate the College of . 'Agricul·
ture, University of W!isconsin, on learn·
ing that this great institution has se

cured the services of Prof. D. H. Otis,
of Kansas, as assistant professor of
animal nutrition and assistant to the
dean. Professor Otis is one of the few
original . thinkers, IqveStigators, and
teachers who maintain the contageous
brand of enthusiasm while doing
heavy work. As a writer and speaker
he takes high rank. His recent eltpe
rience as manager of' a great stock
ranch gives an appropl'iate complete
ness' to his qualifications for the work

,� Which he goes. His address after
September 1 will be Madison, Wis.
'.Vhe Badgers will flnd in Professor
Otis one of those progressive workers
for whom the highest places are always
opening.

A GLJMPSE AT A PART OF TH'E
KANSAS O'IL 1NDUSTRY�

As one p.roceeds· via the Santa Fe
from Topeka to the· heart of the �
sas. oil and gas fI�ld8 the first sign of

, .new ,conditions that meets the eye is
the big pile !Jf 10·inch gas pipes at I.e:
compton. As the field is approached,
.the big pip6'j;J become more numerous

and their size Increases to 16 incheR.

,·There are car�loads and train·loads of
them. As the field Is entered, quite as

noticeable as the pipes are· the forests
of derricks, eachmarking. an "oiler" or
a. '!g�sser."
The talk of the men on the trains

Some demented person 'blew up three
saloons at lola, Allen County, last
Sunday night at 12': 30 o'clock. Hon.
E. H. l<�unston, elt·member of Congress
and father of General Fred Funston,

;. W·he'ralns of iuly go far to determine
the size of the Kansas com-crop. Thus
far they have been rather excessive,
but hav.e done harm only' ID limited
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'\\ray ·resulte.d In a shortening of the pe- atlon there was 'almost no resemblance
rlod of vegetation and In", dliillnlshed' to the orlgllial 'parent variety, and by'

. ),'I.,eld: . In, -flve year,s � maturjng, ,pe:- the ;slxth generatlon the 'corn could no
riod of the val'lety of corn. grown, was longer be distinguished from that com
sh�tened trom tour ,to t-hree .MOnths. monly cultivated near Heidelberg, ex-

Acclimatization with. Reference to 'l'l'I.e· same 'held' true of wheat and rye. cept :by Its somew.hat more vigorous
Now;.Jn this case it Is evident that. growth. Metzger hazards ne sugges-Corn·Br.eedlng. wl)at ,happened. was a process of nat- tl,on as to the. cause of this supposed

H. F. ROBElR'l.'S,. PROFESSOR ,OF BOTANY,. ural selection, . whereby the earlteet-' transformation. Professor de Vries,
KANSAS S'PATE AGRlCULTUR� COL- riPf;!lllng bidlv.lduals furnished seed for however, the most emtnent living au-

LEGE, BEFORE THE KANSAS CO�N- the next rear'1I Bowing, wflile the later- thorlty on matters connected with the
BREED�RS' ASSOCIATION.

-

. ripening plants'; being caught by' the breeding and evolution of plants, dls-
There Is no more obscure' problem frost, left .no. offspring. cusses this case at some length In his

In connection with the breeding. of
'

A real. question Is, however, left. un- recent work on the Evolution of Spe·.
planta.than that of accliplatlzation. Let answered .here, Wiould anyone of the cles by Mutation. According to 'his.

:;. us analyse the faptors concerned. Man. _ .ea.rller.rlpenlng plants have ripened lao view, with which all who understand
: Ifestly, the most st.abl'e eleln�ts In a -ter than .say tJhree months".lf It had the' habits of corn will coincide, we
..

climate, the most uniformly ·constan�,· .remalned at the lower hivel or In more have, In this supposed case Qf aceltma
are the Bupply 'of heat and light ·j}rGm· so.uthern.'provlnces, or w.as there a cor. tlzatlon, simply a. series of extensive
the sun. .

The amount and distribution respolll;lIilg process of natural selec- cross pollinations going on between
of the water·supply, Including preclpl- tlon going on down there to eliminate the introduced American white dent,

....tatlon, dramage," and evaporatton, is a : the . earller'ripening individuals and and the yellQw 11Int corn .grown In Its
less conatant factor. The amount, char- preser.v:e the later Qnes? neighborhood. Since the American

. acter and distribution of the' chemical ,We may perhaps-suppose natural se- corn was a late variety, few seeds ma-
compounds in the soil,' wlille most va· lectlon to work In this way, In the tured the first year, alid of these many
rlous in different localities,

.

appear to. case of, say, Indian corn of a nlnety- had been produced as a result of cross
exercise less Influence 'on vegetation day growing period, carried toa region ing with' the yellow flint. These hy
than waa- formerly supposed. So long Where a one-hundred,.twenty.day,. pe- brlds in the next year naturally were
as nine essential elements are present rlod obtains In the flrst year there more numerous than tbe pure-bred
'In the form of soluble compounds, and being notblli.g in the cUmatic factors stock. and Inasmuch as they matured
alkaU salts are not In excess, the tex- to bring the vegetative growth to a earlier than t�e progeny of the pure,
ture of the solI and Its drainage and close, as the end' of the ninety days ap- white dent v.arlety, tbe hybrids, of,
aeration .seem more Important matters proaehes, probably ,.nost of the plants course, ripened more seeds than did
for plant life than the greater or less would continue growing. All of the the otherst and In addition, they 'In
amount of different food salts.'. . plants with later tassels and later ears' turn had experienced, In large degree,
Above the surface of the solI, tbe would be preserved, and their' seed a second polltnatton from tbe local

nature and extent' of the prevalllng would be sowed next y.ear In mixture flint variety. Tbis process repeating It
winds Is a most vital determining ell- with' ·the seed from' the earller-matur- self year after year, it is

�

not surprts
matic factor for plants, as Is very well Ing plants. Now, later corn- bas a Ing that In the, course, of six or seven
known. Altitude is a factor, in so far greater stature than early. corn, and years the cbaracters of tbe American
as It affects the water-supply (eltber planted with It would tend to shade white dent corn sbo_uld have dlsap
by excessive drainage or excesslv.e the .lower stalks and' render them fee- peared in most of the progeny of these
evaporation, and -also by the ·'greater bIer; moreov.er, In the next year anll successive crosses. EvidentJy� neltber
r�Jative ltght exposure or insoluatlon In each succeeding one� every external Metzger nor Darwin appreciated tbe
to wbich high altitudes as well as high condition would lav'or the prolongation readiness with which the races of In
latitudes subject glowing plants. ,�

.

of tbe growing period for all thestalka, dian corn can be crossed.
Plants lack the power of locomotton. so that eU'ch year tbe sUPllil'esslon of Another. case' of supposed transtor-

Migration Is not. by Individuals 'but. by the short, early-ripening 'stalks would mation due to, cllmatic Influences is
generattons, for the' most part tbrough go on ailace. cited by a Frencb writer upon wheat
the transport of seeds or �po,fcrl"" .Tbe Here' Is a fleld for cooperative wor� culture,' Eugene Risler.

-

A variety
.. slmpliclty of the. plant's life, t.be flxlty I for the botanists of tbe American Elt� known as Galland wheat was planted
of Its position, Its initial inertia" so to

I perlment Stations.. upon',hls land at Caleves on tbe lake of
speak, Its utter flnal 4ep�ndence on We know"that we have, in Indian' Geneva In Switzerland. The beads of
what a flxed and undisturbed root SIS' corn, a plant of an ex�eedingly plas- tbls variety were bearded. In the sec

tem shall be able to do for it-all this tic organization, or, as perhaps .we ond year, balf tbe heads bad lost the,
speaks In explanation of the relative· sbould say:� a plant that Is st111 In the beards.; and by the tblrd year the
ly l�ss adaptable �baracter ·of �he midst of a. variable period. We now beardless heads were in the

..
great ma

plant s organlsl!l as compared wltb· know tbat.ali of the principal races oil jorlty. The kernels, likewise, bad be
tbat of the animal.

. maize-the dent, flint and sweet corns, come modlfie.d, having become horny
.

Furthermore, It so happens that our as well .&8 the podded, rice, and Bra- instead of mealy in. their fracture. Rls
cbief economic agricultural.plants, the zlllan or flour corns-9xisted in Amer- ler undertook to determine the causes

,

�!"eat !pain Cl'OP' plants,:on' the 1m· Ica at the time of the discovery. Sev- of tbis metamorpbosls by growln� iIi

,
provement .and adaptability ',of wblch 'eral of tbese races .were grown at that the same fleld alternate rows of Gal·

.

depends in so large measure .the 'In- time In what fs now the Northern Unlt- la,nd wheat and the beardless .

wheat,
crease In our agricultural wealth, are ed States by the nomadic American Into 'which It bad apparentlY'.changed.
annual plants. From seed to see.cI It Is Indians in their' crude agriculture. It turned out tbat the former suffered
one season with nearly all_ of them. 'nlrougb the' early migration of Ind�an more from the. cold of winter and rlp
What ·a sbort time for the operation races up from Peru aJid Mexico to the ened from one to two weeks later than
of changed cllmatlc condlttoJ_ls upon a

_ Southern Unitea States, and the' wan- the latter. These differences sumced

.

single
, In'dlvl�ual! Hence, with tbese. derlng bablts of tbe Northern tribes, to explain the evident ,fact. His orig

plants, acclimatization Is pr�ctlcally a the rapid accllmatization' of sub.races Inal Gallll;nt wheat had' in reallty been
question of survival of progeny.· took place under the stress of natural a mixture of two varletles� one of
A Frencb i)lvestigator, GaBton Bon- selection. What: the American native which survived and tbe other perlsbe4

nler, reported In 1895 bis extensive ex· races began, we are now, wltb more as a·result .of successive years of ex·

periments for ten years on . the adapta' intensive and scientific methods and. posure to new conditions.
tion of lowland plltnts to an alpine cll· more applled diligence, seeking to car- W. Rlmpau, an eminent German au- ,

mate. Plants from thirty-flve distinct ry on. We bave now dozens of forms, thorlty on cereal growing ,Investigated
orders or fammes; representing twenty types, varlt!ties, sorts, or Whatever you the supposed' metamorphosl!l of Rlv
genera and one bundred twenty peren- may cboose to call them, of tbe single . ett's Bearded wheat, a Scottisb variety
nial species were taken, the roots or race of dent corn alone, and tbe proc· wbich apparently, in a few years after
root-stocks mecbanlcally divided, balf ess of rigid scrutiny to wbicb corn is' bltroductlon Into Saxony, became
of ea�b plant wa,s sent to a .statlon ,in being subjeeted in all Cluarters is re- changed into the beardless forms' local
the Alps or Pyrenees Mountains, suiting progressively In the still fur· ly grown. Rlmpau found that by care

while the other' balf was grown In Its ther and more minute sub·dlvlslon. of fully selecting seed �rom the bearded
normal home in the lowlands. It was these varieties into local strains of spe· plants he was able to keep the variety

'. sought to obtain thereBy, results that clal value. jus't e�actly as' It bad been maintained
> .', ,would represent the influence of cll· Darwin cites a case of supposed ac· originally in Scotland for Gver one

.

matic fa.ctors alone. The changes en· cllmatization of Indian corn, men· bundred years. . Since, however, as
.

.

.
S!llng In the' portions grown In tbe· al- tloned by Metzger In 1841, whlcb be Rampau says, "It suffers injury from

�'-?tr. pine regions Were assigned to the more considers, "the most remarkable in· the winter more than any of the otber
:- Int�se llght, the drier' air, and the stance known to me of the' direct and wbeats locally cultivated by us, and
.

'

lower temperature. It was found that prompt action of cllmate on a plant." ripens later In the spring than the oth-
,

the underground parts were better de-' The facts are as .follows: Metzger ob· er varieties; it -Is readlly conceivable
v.eloped

-

relatively, than the aerial tained ,seeds of several varieties of tbat cbance Intermixing of seed, which
parts. The aerial stems were shorter, corn from America and cultivated Is almost qnavoldable in farming oper
more hairy, more prostrate upc,>n the them in Germany. 'In the case of one ations on a largoe scale, an� especially
solI, and .wlth sborter and fewer joints variety, called Tuscarora corn, ob· througb tbe application of stable mao

or Internodes. Tbe epidermis was talne� from St. Louis, bEl found that, nure, would result In the relatively
thicker, tbe leaves smaller, more balry, in the first year, plants grew to a more abundant Increase of tbe latter
thicker in proportien to. tbelr surface. height of twelve feet .and ripened but and tbat tbey would soon get the up
area, and of a deeper green. The flow· a few seeds. The lower seeds of the per band."
ers were relatively mucb larger and ears were llke those originally planted, We bave, then, to conclude as fol·
more highly colored. A large number I but the upper seeds had become some- lows: Most of the reported cases of
of minor internal structural changes wbat cbanged. In the second year's

.

accllmatlzation, particularly of annual
were·also found to bave taken place. planting, tbe corn grew to a belgbt of plants, are really misinterpretations,
The otber case of accllmat:izatlon but nine 01' ten feet, and more seed and In most cases the changes. as·

deals with .�nnual plants. I refer _to ripened. Tbe "dent" of .tbe original crlbed to cllmatlc Influences are due
cases �f accllmatlzat�on of cereals In corn had aUnost vanisbed, the original either to' the effect of inter-crossing of
Nprway; cited· by Schubeler, based white color bad become darker, some local races or to tbe existence of more
partl� upon hi's own experiments. He of _tbe seeds even being yellow, and than one variety In. the orlglnally.ln·

,- found that the transfer of Indian corn· the rounded form of tbe kernels resem· troduced seed. Wbere tbis Is the case,
;: '-and other· cereals to hJgher' altitudes bled. that of local flint corn grown in one of tile admixed varieties, wblcb· on

and more northedy provinces In Nor- the �elghbo..hood. I,_ the third gener- account of Its Inadaptablllty, remafned

. ',"

,

It's dollars
and cent� in any
farmer'li pocket
to ask for and
.to get the werld-famous brand
of "Plymouth" Rope. This
is the brand that 'knows, rio
competitor -,.... the rope that'
lasts - the honest rope.

" Plymouth" Rope
assures safety at critical mo
ments because it's all rqpe.
There are no ..,weighting"
substances in it - no inferior
fibre - nothing but choicest

"Plym01ith"sele�t�dmaterial

Rope that �aves dollars
__""""_ and cents for the
one who buys it.
A!ade In theworld's largest cord-

Y.�{�����.�Yf W���l� l�s:i'----,.
)'ours doesn't.

PLYMOUTH CORDA6E CO;
North Plymouth, M....

'/

•

"

always suppressed in tbe original local.
-':111

Ity, may perhaps find more favQrable
conditions In the new location than th.r>

"
p'

seed of the dominant sort, and hence
may replace It year by year through
tihe process ot natural' selection.
Tbere seems, bowever, to be abun

dant opportunity to test. In Indian corn,
the real Influence of cUmatic factors as

distinguished from all ethers. No wlId'
form of tbe species being known, we
are unable to surmise wbether our

_

present races of corn came from one

or from many species. We bave, tbere'
fore, no sort of an idea. how the proc·
ess of evolution has 'gone on In the
group. 'V<e' do know that 'we flnd a

most tremendous variation in type,
·from varieties maturing tbelr stalks. at
sixteen Incbes, to others, tbe stalks of
which attain a belgbt of sixteen feet.

- We bave a variation· in tbe 'vegetatlon
period of from less tban ninety days to
over seven months. We bave a most
bewildering array of forms and colors
In the kernels. We find that by per·
slstent arid rigid selection we can

breed almost any type or stalk, ear or
kernel desired, within a very exten",lve
range of posslbl11t1es.. Much bas been
done of late 'years In America toward
the improvements of corn with respect
to tbe Increase of the protein and ��11
content. There remains still to be con·
ducted a series of accllmatlzatlon i:lx·
perlments whereby it shall be endeav·
order to carry the range of this all Im
portant .cereal still farther J!.ollth, and
to this end It is hoped that some of our
Northern ,American and Canadian ex·

periment stations will be found to co-

operate.
-

,= .

'My Crop of Succotash .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My farm
Is a ten·acre lot, and so I necessarlly
do -tblngs on a small scale. But the
same things can be repeated on a largo
er scale. In May, 1904, I sowed Ilh.
acres of. mlllet on deeply plowed
ground. This was' cut August 2,:and -

removed In a few days; The ,ground
was cultivated thoroughly. August 12
I sowed tbe following mixture for lIog
pasture: AUalfa, 20 polInds; clover lQ�
pounds; EngUsb blue-grass, 10 pounds;
Bromus iner-mls, 5 pounds; timothy, 5
pounds, total, 50 pounds. A g60d rain
In· a few days gave It a -good stal1t.. In ,

October It was 8 to 12 inches big}).. I
pastured It Ugbtly. Last sprlng-1905' .

-It started well. Alfalfa, clover, arid
blue·grass racing for· suprema�y; .

tim'
othy later !!-nd Brome grass nowhere
seed not �•. June. �, the fleld'w...



..

red cof)s, ,each of the varieties belb' ,.,beRbJt.t-taY8AILWeDAV,CID-.

distinct ; types, often quite different
. .:r: .ou� .'-:'''1:Willi.!

'

from: each other. 'I.'�e only W&y you
""",' ...1 ............ A

can secure pure seed,·11! 19. take the tal'
sels off from all of th,e vaHet1911 except
one. This will no doubt: reduce the'

yield of corn' to a considerable Btent.
"

It will ,be hal'd for me to NCommend
just which variety It 'WIll be best for
you to save for seed. If .you prefer a,
late corn, the 'Mammoth White Dent
or St Charles variety shoUld. be se

lected. For earl� com, tlle Hammett

!'l' the Sliver Mine variety .should be
chosen. At this station we have found

. the ilJammett to be. superior In yield·
Ing qualities to the Stl�f.. Mine. .

.

-If you hall planted, one variety of
corn by' the .ear.-row m�thod, I would
I'ecommend that' you sIID';ly· detassel
stalks which h!,ve' no ears or which
have Inferior ears.' Also, you should
detassel the whole row·where the 'corn
·Is evldent1Jj Inferior to ,that OD other

rows, taking off the ..:tassels, at about
the tUne the sllks appear. It would be
as well to cut off the �uckers, at least
the tassels 'must be taken off from
these. In- a good ',season for growth,
however, It Is not really essential to
take the suckers off; although I would
-reeommend to save the',;,ileed.:ear from
the main stalk only.

' ,

.

,�: M. TDEYOK.

beaut1t�1 to behold, the dark green al· f do not thlpk much of It as a pasture

faUa, the clover, coming' In bloom, and grass, as'lt lias but few leaves. ,At
the EngUsh blue-grasa nodding. above what time should It.,tie cut fol' seed'l

them both, the whole standing about, Will grain sepliratol's thrash It?

two feet Ii.lgh ana not a weed' In sIght _ �epubUc County.
•

S. F. SDA.

'June 10, I 'cut the grass and on the The sample, o�'grass mal'ked "No. li"

12th put It In the ibarn> In perfect" is the Bromus aeeultnus, commonly

shape. ,I had three large loads of at called "cheat," which you are familiar

.: least three �ons of excellent hay. And
\ 'wIth as growing In winter wheat The,

now-July !I.-after 20 day.s' growth, it ,sample marked "No.2" Is EngUsh
Is elght.een Inches high with alfalfa blue-grass. >

'

well in the lead. In ten or twelve days I slJ,ould judge that the EpgUsh blue

I will cut at least three tons more of grass was about right to cut' for' seed
No. ,1 hay. I will thus get six tons of when this sample was taken, and pos

hay from one and one-half acres, slbly it will 'be shattering a llttle by
worthl.n barn at Ieast ,36. After this

.

this date (June 30). There is 8,ome

cutting I wnI pasture: it with red hogs, objection, however, to savilig this crop

being careful not to pasture it short; of grass for seed, since It contains

From my o.bservatlon and a little ex- som� cheatwhich It will! be practicably

perlence, I reach the following conelu- impossible to entirely .clean out of

,slons: (1) From a mi�'ed seeding the, English blue-,grass seed. However,

ODe gets 'a thi.cker and better stand of it Is probably too late to cut the crop

grass., for h4y. ,Englishr blue-grass seed' is

(2) In Northeast Kansas sow in readlly thras.hed out with the ordlila.ry

August or early September, on well· grain·separator.

prepared ground; there will then be English blue-grass makes a stemy

no loss of one crop and no cutting of growth, the first crop, the aftermath,

weeds as in spring sowing. . bowever, will be largely leaves, and

(3) Sow plenty of seed. You will the grass Uji!ually makes .good fall paS·
get more hay, and much more pasture. tur.e. However, ,fr-om my knowledge of·

JAMES McGUIRE. this grass and from the experiments
Brown County, Kansas. which have been conducted, at -this sta

tlon, I do not consider it equal to the
Bromus Inermle, The'English blue

grass is not so, rank a grower 1101' so

great a producer as the Bromus Iner
D;1is and does not produce so perfect a
sod as does Bromus Inermis. The
Brome grass starts earlier In the
spring and grows as late or later In

the fall, and it will furnish consider.
able pasture during the hot summer

months, and even during a consider·

able period of drouth.
I would advise you to secure some

good seed of the !Bromus inermis 'and

sow it with a little red clover along by
the side of your English blue-g.-,ss,
and compare the two as' to their pas·

turing qualities. Seed about fifteen

pounds . of ,Bromus and four or five

pounds of red cl�v;er per acre.
A. M: TENEYCK.

•

Cow·Pea Questlona .

wm you Jtindly inform, me where I

can get cow-pea seed, and the price
per �ushel?
What do you think about plowing

them under? I thought of taking the

'little drill from my lister and fasten

ing It to my disk plow let it follow

the plow. This would make the rows

twenty-four inches apart. Or would

the seed be planted too deep by this

method? My idea is to put the peas in

that much earlier, and I plan to giv;e
the ground a good harrowing after

plowing. Would peas planted in this

way need' any cultivating?
Marion County. ,JACOB ·lbEBERT.
·1 shoul� prefer to plow the land'and

harrow It, preparing s; good seed·bed,
and put the cow-peas in with a drill,
in rows the required distance apart
by stopping up part of ,the seed-cups. Corn Experiments.

If your purpose is to grow the crop for I have one hundred rows of corn

forage, I would advise to sow in close that I planted with the intention of

drills, six to twelve inches apa.rt, and raising my seed-corn for next year.

give no cultivation after planting. Each row is from a separate ear of

Grown in this way, the peas will not corn, except that in a few instances I

vme so much, but the plants will grow planted two rows from one ear. The'
more erect and the crop may be read- rows run north and south and avere.ge

flY' harvested with the mower. about 22 rods in length. , The land'is

It is now getting too late in the sea- good bottom' land that has not raised

son to plant cow-peas with the expec- .com for the last Ive years. It was

tation of harvesting a crop of peas. fiooded twice in 1903 and once in

The practice is, however, when the 1904. It is separated from other corn

crop is planted for the purpose of pro- fa).'! enough so that there is no danger

ducing peas, to .plant in rows and eultl- of the mixing of pollen.

vate. Cow-peas may be'grown for for- I planted all white corn, though with

age in this way also, but it is some- different names. Twenty-one ears are

what more difficult to harvest the 'crop 'corn that I raised last year; 14 ears

when planted in rows, since the pea- are Hammett White Dent selected from

vines lie close to the ground and are one bushel of seed: 11 ears are Mom·

not readily cut with the mower, and in _

motli White selected from one bushel

order to harvest the crop it is neees- of seed:; 14 ears are Iowa Silver Mine,

sary to use a bean-harvester, which selected from three bushels of seed;

you probably do not have on the farm. 13 ears are St. Charles White

I judge that unless the peas are selected from. two bushels of seed.

plowed under too deeply, they might The 'corn was planted April 28 and

grow all right by planting in the way 29. It has been cultivated three times,

you have suggested. It might be bet- the last time June 24. It is now, too

ter to plant the crop this way than not .Jarge to cultlvate with atwo-horse eul

to plant it at all; however, it is pref- tivator. It looks very uneven-some

erable to follow the plan suggested of the rows have a good stand, others

above. I usually set the drill to sow
have a poor stand. Some of the rows

about a bushel and a' half to two bush- are from one to two feet taller than

els of wheat per acre whim planting
others.

cow-peas with the grain'drill. To plant
Now I would like your advice of how

in close drills, the drill may be set to I ought to treat it from' now on so as

sow even less than a bush'el and a half to get the best seed-corn from it.

of wheat per acre. It requires a bush. Would you advise cultivating with a

el to a bushel and a half, of cow-peas
one,horse cultivator and would you ad·

to .sow an acre when planted in close vise detasseling any except the barren.

drills.
stalks? How about tb.e suckers and

The Whippoorwill variety of cow·
rows where the stand is poor? The

,peas is commonly grown in this State. Hammett corn is beginning to tassel

You can secure seed from almost any
now. N. OLSON.

Kansas seedsmen; I refer you to F. R. F. D. No 3, N. Topeka, Kas.

Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans., or
You have made a serious mistake in

to Geo. T. Fielding & Sons of this city. planting more than one variety of

A. M. TENEYCK.
'corn in the same field· with the expec·
tation of securing pure seed. Of
course the several varieties' being
wbite the color will remain white in
the seed which you harvest and In the
corn which may 'be grOW� from, that'
!leed, but the type'of corn grown from
such saed will be a'mixed type. I
observe that you have planted early
white corn, late white 'com, white corn

with white cobs, and white corti with

Grass Samples.
Eilclosed find samples of two kinds

of grass heads which I took from a

field sown with a mixture of English
blue-grass and iBrome grass a year ago

this spring. There is a good stand of

Sample No. 2', while No. 1 is very

scarce. If-No.2 is English blue-grass,

Green Manuring Com Land.

I notice, your many articles of inter'
est in the �SAS FABIIEB and! would
like to ask you a few questioDs relative '

to' fertilizing, It you w1l1 .,enolt.
� have just finlshtJd hlJl'Vestingwheat

from a twenty·acre field and we had a

heavy rain last night Would It be a

profitable experiment to thoroughly
disk this stubble and then drill It to
Kafir-corn; cane, or cow'peas, iUld ,just
before frost to turn this under and

next spring to plant the field to �orn?
The soil Is rather, sandy. I have

thought of sowing about half the fleld
to cow·peas and the remainder'to cane
.01' Kafir-corn, wh_lchever w01l1d make·
the best fertilizer.

'

How much cow·

peas should be sown to the acre in this
e�perlment'l

'

, _

, 'Where could I g'tft cow·peas and what
'would be- the best variety to sow on

sandy soli? .- G•.F. KINN,.i.lON.
Reno County.

'

Your plan of sowing some crop in

the grain'stubble Immediately after
harvest with the purpOse of plowing it
under late in the fall Is a good one We
have practiced this plan to" IOm� ex·

tent durfug the past .two seasons with

good success. Probably one of the ·best .

crops to plant In t1iis wiLy Is cow·peas
since this crop Will, 'liot only furnish
a green growth but the plant, being of
the legume family,' will actualiy in·

crease the nitrogen content of the

soil, aside from furnishing the humus

which 'will be practically ail that will
be furnished by the other corps named.
The greatest, olljectlon to planting'
cow·peas Is the cost of the seed. Cane

or Kafir-corn 'VtiI make a ,good
growth it sown hnmediately and the

.

crop could be plQwedi' under or taken
off for forage as yoq;,JIlay wish.
The kind of soil tIl,at'you describe

will be benefited by' this system of

cropping and green manuring, espeC)al
ly if you grow corn on this land the

succeedi�g season. By plowing under

a heavy growth of green material in

,this way the ground Is" sometimes
made too loose and porous for plant
ing with early spring grains" and plow
ing under a green crop Is usually ob·

jectionable for preparing a seed·bed for
wheat in the fall.
I usually sow about 1 to 1¥,a bushels'

of cow·peas per acre, planting in'close
drills 6 or 8 hiches apart; the disk

drill is preferable to, U8e. Set the drill

to sow 1¥,a to 2 bus�els of'wheat per
acre. Sow about i bushel of Kailr·
corn or cane per acre, and set the drill

to sow 3 or 4 pecks of wheat per acre.
The variety of cow-peas usually sown

in this State is the, Whippoorwill., You
can secure seed from almost any Kan·

sas seedsman. . A. M. TENEYCK.

The Races of Corn.

Botanically, th�re is but one spe

cies' of com, Zea Mays, but this one is

divided into six distinct groups or

races, each of, which has many varie

ties; due to culture' in different climes.

These races have well-defined, peralat·'

/
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. e�t characters whicb admit of spectAc
.

he makes A �ertical Incision in the
nomenclature. The six races are the' tree,' about an' inch, and a: halt long,
pOlJ:'Coms, flint corns, the dellt corns; and a transverse one at right angles
th-e' sweet corns, the solt .eoma and! with'it. It i8 made with great rapid
the podi corns, which are thus de- ity, in this manner: The knife is in
Bcrllled by Plumb in his valuable work sertect In tile lower sl�ti drawn up the .

on ("Indian Com Culture." desired length, then, w.fth a sUght
Pop�corn.-Tb:e substance of the een- �wist of the hand right and lett, the

ter kernels Is hard and flinty ( come- transverse cut is made, and the edges
QUs) all through, excepting at the of the ,bark at the same. time loosened

germ. end, no white, soft, starchy sub- so as to readUy admit the bud. These
stance being present. incisions, are cleat' through the bark
Flint' Corn.-The corneous- matter and sUghtly in the WOOd. The bud

surrounds 'the' sides and top of the ker- is now cut from the scion and Imme-.

nel, so that it, is enclosed in a hard, dlately inserted. The budder has now
•

flinty· coat, with soft, starchy sub- done his part and proceeds to,anoth-
. stance in the central part. The kernel er, and so on, :with great rapidity.
is usually about ali broad as long, and Some expert budders w111 bud 2,600
rounding and smooth' over the top. trees in a day, and some have exceed-

• 'FUnt '. corn' Is somewhat smaller than ed 3,000 per day. The .iyer now tol

den1i" and is best I"ulted to New Jilng- lows with hank ot ,ties, and taking one

land and the, northern Une of corn-, between his thumb and fingers he

growiJ;lg.
'

places the center ot! it firmly just be
Dent Com.-The sides of the kernel low the, eye of tJte bud, passe" the

consist of corneous matter' with the ends ,rapidly around the stock in 'oppo

central part filled with solt mater.lal, site direction", brings them' back

even to the dented' or contracted rough above the eye of the bud and' ties

top. 'l�his contraction is due to shrink- them. Anotlier method is for the tyer
ing of the softer part of the kernel in to pl!,ce himself on the opposite side

ripening. The kernel in many varie- of the bud, but place the tie as before,
;

ties is slender or wedge-shaped. Near- pass it clear around and back to the

'Iy aU the com In, the great com-belt of side opposite the bud. and tie it there.

the Central West belongs to this race. Some prefer this, as they insist that
, Sw.eet Corn.-The kernels COnsist ot It holds the bud.more firmly, and that

translucent, horny material,' which 'When the ties have to p,e cut there wlll
contains considerable sugar (glucose) be less risk to the bud. The budding
instead of starch. The kernels In is now complete. The ties aremade of

.

most varieties are quite wrinkled or common basswood mattings, such as

'twisted and are distinctly wedge- uS,ually come around' furniture and 'oth-

sh,aped. .

er articles. When received it should
be cut into strands about a toot long'Soft Com._:_Excepting the germ,

the entire kernel Is starchy and sort
and ripped Into pieces about a half

iil character and has somewhat the
inch wide.•

form of the flints. Tbis race is com- SUpping the bud or bark is a very

monly grown in subtropical com re- common 'expreSSion among budders. It

gions, as-fn the Far Southwest and in, occurs in the act 9t. taking the bud
_ Mexico. This is the early form of the from the stem. In cutting the bud

com as grown by the lndia�s. from tile stem a small piece of the
wood' is uS'l,lally, reIQoved with it. But

Pod Corn.-Pod or husk com is a va- when the 'sap is flowing_freely, budders
riety -In which each kernel is enclosed -

•

In a small husk, whtlethe aggregation only cut through the bark, and with
their thumb and finger peel the bUG,

o.f kernels, which may form. a long or without any wood, trom the stem, and
short ear, is enclosed in large exter- this is called "sUpping the bud." The
nli:l husks on a -simple cob, as with proper place to Inser.! the bud is about

, common ears. FUnt and dent corn may one and a half or 'two inches above
enst in this variety. Pod-com seed, the ground. In ten days or two weeks
when planted, wlll usually give a crop after budding the bud" should be ex
of both poclded and unpodded ears. amlned. Those that have taken w111
Each variety of com may be easily have a IlveIy green, appearance, espee

classified with one of the so-called ially towards the center, whUe those
races which were worked out by Dr. iha.t hav.e, not taken wlll be shrunken
E. !4. Sturtevant, according to Us seed. 'at the edges and of a brown hue.. One
However, if two or more races' are' object of the examlnJitlon is to 'see If
gNiwn close together there will bfl the' ties are cutting the buds. This oe
ears composed of a mixture of each

curs when the _ tie has 'been promptly
class, especially if the floWers develop drawn and the union prompt and com
at the same time.-DeWltt, C.,:Wing, in plete. The tie should now be- cut. This
Report of Pennsylvania Board of Ag� is' effected ,by Ii.

,
single stroke of a

rlcul<tur-e.
_ sharp knife drawn across the tie on

the opposite 8ide to the bud, and at an

'-�-
-aeute angle with' the -stem 'of the

� young tree.-J. A. Fulton in Peach Cui-

�.,ture.
-

____________________________________ P.reparlng Fruit. for Exhibition.
PRESS BUJ.LETIN NO. 14'3, HORTIOULTliBAL

DEPARTMEN'l', ,EXPERIMENT STATION,
KANSAS STATE AGRIOULTURAL

COLLEGE.

The number of county and distric::t
fairs advertised for Kansas the com

ing faU suggests that trult- and vege
table-growers should be getting the

plans for horticultural exliibits under

way.
The exhibitor should study careful

ly the premium lists and note every
class In which he can make en_trl�
and then'get his entries ready. Every
fruit and vegetable that Is to go on'the
exhibit tables should have the best

possible opportunity for development.
This wlll usually require thiJ;lnlng, and
sometimes a little pruning; in order to
give the fruits a chance to color. Ev
ery exhibitor must consider his exhib
it from the judges' standpoint. While
there are at present no authoritative
standards, most expert judges have an

outline they follow more or less close
·Iy. A general plan for all fruits, estab�
lished by the Massachusetts, State
Board of Agriculture, Is used In Its
present or a slightly modified form by
many judges. It Is as follows: Qual
ity, 20 points; form, 15- points; color
] 6 points; size, 10 points; unlfOrnilt;
In size, 20 points; frefildom from imper
fections, '20 points; total for perfec
tion,- 100 pOinis.

-

�early all points are' considered

Budding; Peach Treea.
As a rule, budding may begin as

�'IIoon as the buds are large'enough to
- ". ifUt from the twigs and continue as

,,',Ioilg as the sap !flows fr.eely. It is not
',I .�

� Baf� to put budding off too late in the

:.t: '. "S¥SPJl, as a sudden frost or .dry, cold
,
... . ,s,pel'l Diay kill the leaves or chill the

� : � 'sap, , and -thus prevent the bu-d from
,

forming a complete union with tlie
, stem lu the,fall, and if not then formed
it !leVer' wlll be, afterwards.' Budding
"-is �a -trade, and in no department of

.. agjijculture is skilled labor more essen

',..,. �al than In j.his. The nurseryman can

,.<., not tie. too .caref�l In, the selection of

his ',budders. ,Experimenters, novices,
.. bungleis, are a.ll to ,J)e rejected with-

11' out hesitation: They are "dear at any
price. Buds are procured from nur

s,eries or 'young orchards where the

trees are full of vigorous laterals. The

best size for these twigs 1.& the thick
ness of a full-sized goose-quill. Each
budder should be furnished With two.
assistants. One is called a stripper and
the other 'a tyer. 'The stripper goes

-

before the budder and rubs off all the
leaves and small shoots of the trees.
fo� a distance of six Inches above the

ground. This clears the way for 'a bud
der and enables him to proceed )Vith
ease and dispatch. The bluf_dlng ll;0W
commences. 'Ilhe budder is provided '

" with' a very ,sharp budding-knife, made
,especially, for the purpose. Wlth�thls'

PRESS BULLETIN NO. 144, ENTOMOLOGIOAL

DEPARTMENT, EXPERIMENT STATION,
KANS�S AGRIOULTURAL COLLEGE.

Much' complaint has reached the
'Kansas Experiment Station within the
last month from the middle and east
ern Elections of the State concerning
the destructive abundence of the
smalt, green, black-dotted, web-spin
ning caterplllar known as the garden
web-worm, which has in many cases

cleaned out; and in most' others severe

ly iDjured, fields 'of sweet potatoes,
com and alfalfa in the region mimed.
Tbe Impression' that this Insect is

new, and that It may increase in the,
future to do greater damage, is un

founded, as the species has been com

mon locally, In occasional years, for
many years past, Its' present general
abundance being no doubt due to some

not discovered favoring climatic condi
tion. Past experience leads to the be-

-

Uef that it will be noticeably destruc
tive neither during the remainder, of
this year, nor, during the earlier
months of next. It is attacked by sev

eral species of parasltGs, and seems

susceptible td disease, being checked
in developm,ent 'during wet, and fa
vpred by dry weather.
In seasons of Its- normal abundance,

it feeds almost entirely on certain com

mon field and garden weeds, notably THE
on the species of pigweed and lamb's
quarter, so-called. It passes readily
from these to garden beets, peas, and
sweet-potato plants, however, the eggs
being laid .near the ground by; the pa
rent moth, and the cater-pl!lars appa
rently being found only on leaves not
over ten Inches from the soil. The
time required for the growth from egg
to moth is about, one month. A sec

ond brood of, the worms may be ex"

pected during August, but the forward
state of the crops, and the abundance UiIC�}U-

NO

of their more natural food-plants, the J.,J EL IE. ::�:ss
weeds; above named, ensure that their

p'resence will be little noticed. ' 1\eHeltJork·OucagO�&'LOIii5RR ���:y
. As the worms are about half ,groWIl' __---,,..... -'- ...1

before their attacks are perceived, It
Is commonlr a matter of expense and
little profit to attempt remedial meas
ures except in special crops or'among ,

garden plants, As abundantly proven
by trials /here, the insects, are very

easily killed· by an applieation of the
arsenical pOisons, In a spray in water,
'which must, however, be made In such
a manner �at the liquid will be forc
ibly thrown through the web, reaching
the plant surface underneath on which
the worm feeds. An ordinary light
spray wlll liave little effect, and may
give rise to the unwarranted conclu
sion

.

reached by one correspondent,
that "the worms fatten on Paris green.
Unless very young at the time of at

tack, com will commonly recover, the ,

hGart of the plant not usually being
eaten by the worm. Alfalfa will also

easily make new growth;- and little
damage wlll probably result to the

plant ItseJf. Sweet potatoes, unless
strongly rooted, are often lijrgely
kllled, and with them replanting imme
diately seems .to be the most satisfac-
tory treatment. ,E. A. POPENOE.

from a commercial standPoint: - The
over-sized frUit is not wanted .by the
markets, .aild' oyer-grown speclmeo,s
are likely to be cut by the ,ezpert'
judge. Quality is a haIJd point to han-

.

dIe, especially w.lth ,trult not yet, rl'pe,
and In such caseli Is otten disregal!ded
or estimated by the form and genf!ral
appearance of. specimens. In eompe-

.
titlons of storage fruits, however-, it Is
ot special importance. Uniformity of
specimens is 3 most Important matter.
Falr-.slzed fruits of even form and col
or of the proper type make good
pl.ates. They show to much better ad
vantage than,uneven specimens. Free
dom from blemlsnes should be Insisted
upon. A fruit Injurell by insect, dis
ease or ac.cident Is not marketable and
deserves a hard cut.

'

Some older
judges disqualify' such fruit fl!om the
competition.
Fairs should· be education,al in char

acter. T.hose who attend should .see

only good specimens, such as the
worl� markets want, if they are to be
benefited by their attendance. The
grower .should know what Is wanted,
and if he does not, the falrJ may be a'

valuable school for him. ' .

ArlJIERT DIOKJCNS.

lihe Garden Web-Wor.m.

:::;:::==360,800:Aore's;s<=='
of Irrigated Land in the

Lethbridge �istri'ct
OF SOUTHERI ALBERTI
WE8TERN C-ANADA

at $1'&.00 per 'Icre
, In 10 Anaual Inltallmenta

-

These lands are paliticularly adapted
to growing WII'ER WHEAT and
Alfalfa. Both these crops give big
yields and have proven extremely
·profitable. The' Winter Wheat
grown in this famous district is ·of
the highest quality and will grade
No. I Hard the same- as Manitoba
Wheat. Remember theselands are

a1_1 within easy access of the rail
road and are the cheapest Irrigated
lands on. the market to-day. Write
,us. for detailed informatlon, maps,
etc. Address

C. I. IIi8R'IT'H,
l,and CIIIIIIDIUjonl.

,

Alberta Railway and'lrrlgatlon Co.

LEt'HBRIDGE, ALBERTA
OP

OStER,HllIOID • 11.101
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

We _ also own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, ill tracts ot1.I60
to 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre on

aame terms as above.
,

When In Calgary_ call on C. 8. LOTT.,

$60 Buggy Free

MOST ASTONISHING OFFER
YOU EVER HEARD OF II

FQr advertising purposes we are giving
away FREE to everybody'our strictly "A
Grade" 860 Buggy and we pay the freight.
Send UB 2D cents In stamps or sHver to help
pay postage, etc., and we will man you full
particulars how to get this buggy free. Cost
you not one cent.

'

Send to-day as this offer may not appear
again. Address Dept. A.

.

OMAHA WESTERN MERCANTILE CO.,
181_4 Chloa.o St., , OMAHA, NEB�

'Eiree ]bpreas Traina Eaat Every Da,.
, ID the Year. Pullman DraWIng Boom
Sleeping Oara OD all Traina. Trana-Oon.
tinental Touriat Oara leav! Ohicago TrI
W�Jd,. on �eada,.. and Sunda,.. at
2:80 p.m.andWadnesdays _at 10:81$ a. In,

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Jll[odern DInbl.. Oars servin.. meala on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In price
from ,815 oents to fl.00, also servioe a la
c::Jarte. Oo«ee and Sandwiohes, atpopular
prices,'served to passenge1'81n their seata
b,. walters. Direot Une to Fort Wayne.

. Flndla", Oleveland, Erie, Buft'alo, Booha
eater, Syracuse, Binghamton. Soranton.

NEW YOBlt OITY, BOSTON
AlfD ALL POINTS' EAST.

Bates Alwa". The Lowest.

/

Oolored Portera in uniform In attendance
on all Ooaoh Pus••ers. If ,.ou oontem.
plate a trip Eut oall on &IQ' oonvenient '_
�oket A...nt, or address,

'

"

JOJDf Y. OAl.AHAN, Gen. AI't.,
118 Adams St., 0hi0aI'0,:m.

(
,

,'.
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TBOR01?GRBRBD STOCK SALES
,Dal.ell claimed only for I8lee which I!1'lI advertilled
or are to be advertlled In this paper.

'

September I. 1906-Poland:0hIDae at Bennington,
Kans .. C. N'. White. '

September 7, lOOO-Aiberdeen.Anguti Cattle,_E. J.
Hewett, Eldorado, Kans.
Sept. 12, 1906-8borthorns at Kan888 City, T. J.

Wornall, Liberty;Mo.,'
.

October 9, lOOO-poland-Chlnae, 1!l. E. Axline, Oak
Grove, Mo.

"

.'
October 11, lOOO-Amerlcsn Hereford (''attle

Breeden' Association 181", at American Royal.
C. R. Thomae, Manager, Kan188City, Mo.
Oct. 12, lOOO-Amerlcan Ualloway Breeders' Auo·

clatlon lillie, Kan888 CIty, Mo. ,

Octo,ber 13. lOOO-American Aj)erdeen·Angus
Breeders' A88OClatlon, Aberdeen·Angu8, KIiD888
City. Mo.,W. C. McUavock. Manager. ,

Octolier 18.1006-Fancy Poland·ChlnaeatOsbome,
Kan888;by ]!·,'A. Dawley,Waldo, Kans. '

,Octolier 18.1906-Poland·tlbln88,W. B. VanHorn,
'Overbrook,Kans.'

'

Oct. 24, 1906-Jno. W. Jones &, Bon, Delphos,
Duroc-Jeraeys.

'

Nov. 14, 1906-8. H. Lenbert, Hope, .. Kan888
Poland·(iJhlnas. _',

.

Nov.'16. 11106-'8. H. Lepbert, Dispersion Sale of
. Shortborns. -

.

, No:v. 16-18, lOOO-Reglstered stock at' Arkanl88
City, Kan888 by the Improved Steck Breeders'
A:880clatlon of the Wheat lIelt.. Chae. M. Johnson,
Sec'y. Caldwell, Kans.
December- 7, 1906-Amerlcsn Aberdeen.Angu8

Breeders' Association, Aberdeen·Angus, €blcago,
III .•w.e. McUavock. Manager. ' •

Dec, 8.1000-Amerlcsn Ualloway Breeders' AS80·
clation sale. Chicago. Ill. '.

.

Uec. 12 and 18, l000-lmported and American
Herefords. Armour·Funkhouser sale at Kan888
City, Mo. 'J. H. Goodwin, Maliager.
December 21,1906-Polaud·Chln88. A. P. Wright,

Valley (;]euter. Kans. . ,

}'ebruary 16-17, 1906-Tblrd Annual Ball! of the·
Improved Stock Breeders A880clation of theWheat
Belt at (''Bldwell, Kans.. Chae. M. Johnson, Sec'y.

H!::r���l a;J·�o�::.c::':I�::e��lc�r���::
J. C. Robison, Manager, Towanda, Kans.

, � .• 1
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Swlne,Feedlng Test with Sorghum·
Seed Meal, Kafl r-Corn Meal, Soy·

Bean Meal, and Corn�eal.
Questions relative to the ,feedlng·v:al·

ue of sorghum-seed and Kafir-corn are

frequently received by the Kansas' Ex·
periment Station, and as an aid in an

swering these inquiries the following
experiment was planned and carried
out. Forty-elght pigs were divided into
four lots of twelve pigs each. Each
lot contained six. Duroq:Jers3Y pigs,
fiv:e Poland-Ohlna pigs, and one 'l1am·
,worlih. Their aver.age weight .at the
beginning of the experiment was 138%
pounds', and an ayer.age .:, age six
months. The rations wer.e as' follows:
Lot 1 received ground sorghum·seed,

four·fifths and soy·bean meal, one·fifth.
Lot 2 rec!'!lved. Kafir-corn meal, four·

fifths and soy·bean meal, one-fifth.
Lot 3 received cornmeal, four·fifths,

and soy·bean meal one·fifth.
.

Lot 4 received cornmeal alone.
It will be noticed that lots 1,,2, and 3

were fed rations In which the carbona·
ceous cereal grains were balanced by
soy·beans,'which are very rich in pro·
teln. Lo.t 4 was fed a purely carbon
aceous ration, as a check, to. show the

v:alue and need of a balanced ration.

Pigs of this age are making consider
able growth as well as fattening, and "it
would be expected that the balanced

ration would give better results. Ref·
erence to the tabie shows such to be
the case.
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mote,tJi� with �t,3. Howev�t;' t.02
pounds' dall;, .for ,a periOd of tw,enty·
eight days is a f,air' gain apd ,�D .local·
lties where there is a surplus of sor

ghum see,d, for, which t�ere Is no m�r
ket, It can undoubtedliV' be ted .to pigs
at a profit. �

..

,0. EBF. .,

-

, R:: J. KINZER.

Kansas E�per.lment Station.

�merlean Royal Premium LI.t:

There Is, much of Interest to breed

ers of cattle 'of the bee� breeds and

'dra�t· and' ':coach·horses ·in the pre

-mlum list of the American Royal Live·
took Show which has just been,

. Issued

by the pubilclty department. The 11st·

shows that'upward' of, 1,000 prlzes 'are
offered In -the 234 sections 'In the sho:w:.

The aggregate of.cash 'pr_emlt!lI}s Is
4

$26.000'- divided as foUaws: Pure

bred breeding cattle, $12,000; pure

bred. and grade_ fat cattle in Individual

seettons, $2,000; eae-lots of fat" or gralii·
fed' cattle, $ll,OOO; car-lots of feeders

$3,000; draft· and coach-horses, breed·

Ing,stock, $7,000; draft·horses In bar-

ness, $1,000.
< '.. ,

In
.

addition to the above, cash pre-
miums aggregating $126' are ,.offered
for mules, and a number of valuable

trophies, donated .by Kansas City mer

chants, ar.e "offered In different depart
ments. Amot;lg the trophies. are tlle
following: Silver cup valued at .$300,
ofi'er.ed by C. W. Armour of Kansas

City for. the best H,ereford herd in the

,show; four silver trophies valued at

$260, offered by the West End hotel;
one trophy for the best pair of animals
of each breed, bred by exhibitor; four,
silver tea-sets valued at $200, offered
by the Jaccard ..Jew'elry Company. Four
silver trophies valued at $200, offered
by the Cady & Olmstead Jewelry Oom

pany, Q,nd trophies 'for the horse de

partment, offered by the Coluinbus

Buggy Company and the National

Ban� of Commerce and valued at $100
each.
The contest for the Armour cup wlll

perhaps attract more attention- than

any other at this year's show. The

conditions under which Mr. Ar.mour of·

fered this cup were that In order for It
to become the individual prop!,!rty of

an exhibitor he must win It twice in

succession or three times altogether.
'l'he cup was first competed' for.' In
1903 and won by James A'. Funkhous· .

er of Plattsburg, Mo. Last year it was

won by O. Harris, of.' Harris, Mo.

Should Mr.' llarrls w,ln It again this
year It, wo.uld become his proper.ty.

.

Should Mr. Funkhouser win .It this

year he would- have to defend the cup

again anoth�r year. and should any
exhibitor other - than the two named

win the cup this year, its fiDal disposi
tion might be postponed f!;lr a number

of years,
The preminms offered this year in

the car�lot division are especially llb·

eral. There will be no competition be·

sorghum seed, andTABLE I.-Resul'ts In feeding pigs cornmeal. KatlJ::·corn meal,
soy-bean meal In comparison.

Av. w.t. No. ·Av. wt. Total Av. dally Sor· KaUr·
No. at begin. daY8 at gain gain per ghum· corn Corn·

of pigs; nlng. fed. end. of lot. bead. seed m'l. meal. meal.

1. 12 139.16 28 167.91 346 L02 1612.8
2 12 140.00 28"" 178.33 460 1.37
3 12 136.66. 28 172;91 435 1.29
4.... 12 138.33 28 168.:f.1 360 1.07

"Boy·
bean
meal.

.403.2
403.2
403.2

Grain
'

g��I�� I�:�iao:'n.
2016 684.3
2016 '438.2
2016 463.4
2016 660.0

iiliz:ti
ilii:i:s

.2016.0

TABLE II.-$lnanCTal stll;tem,.ent<"'of results.
Kind of f£ed. Pounds fed. . Value per ton.

Lot I. ........ J Sorghum·seed meal
·

, 1612.8 $l2.00
t Soy·bean meal 403.2 26.00

i.�� II {Kailr.cor-n "meal. 1612.8
Soy·bean m�al. ,

403.2
13.00
25.00

Cost of 100
Value. lbs.graln
$ 9.67 $4.26
6.04

114.7110.48 $3.37
6.04

f16.6211.29 $3.73
5.04
--

$16.33
.

$14.11 $3.92'

L tIll ' {cornmeal 1612.8
o Soy.bean meal. 40:t2

14.00
.

25.00

Lot IV........ Cornmeal. 2016.0 14.00

From the above tabl.e we again note

the value of Kaftr·corn meal as.a feed

'for pigs, this' lot makln;;; better daily
gains and also producing 100 pounds of
gain from a smaller amount of grain
than .any of the other lots. A compan.·
son of Lots 3 and 4 shows the val�e
of' the addition of soy·beans to the ta·

. Uai(, 100 pounds of gain being pro
,duced for 17 per cent less grain
than with cornmeal alone. The ,sor'

ghum seed produced rather poor re- i

suIts ,in comparison with' the Kafir· i
corn meal and cornmeal in Lots 2 an�'
3. It took 33 per cent more graln to,
produ�e 100 pounds of gain_with. this!
lot than with Lot,.2, ap.� 26 per cen.t

tw�en breeds: but the championships
in each of'the four breeds wlll be well
worth winning. For Instance, the
champion load of Hereford feeders
may win a total of $336, or $16.76 for
each of the twenty animals constitut·
ing the load. The champion loads of
feeders In the other breeds will win
about the same amount. The cham·
pion loads of fat or graln.fed cattle
wlll win (rom $126 to $176 each.
Of the $26,000 offered in premiums,

,about $21,000 Is donated by the cattle.
.

and horae·breeders' associations and
$6,,000 by the ,merchants of Kansas

,City.
,:.1"; Copl�s of the premium list will be

'.

Keen Kutter Toola stand evelY teat of a good tool.- You can take a Keen Kutter
Hand Saw, bend the.end of the blade around until it touches the ha"dle and it

will.pring back straight and true, Every other,kind of a Keen Kutter, Tqol ii
as good a tool 0, its class as the Keen KutterHand Saw. The Keen Kutter bl"Jnd

"�iiti�KurrtR
Tool ia made of the fineat steehnd made in the.st possible manner by. expert
workmen. 'thia quAlify tells'in a�al use--it means freedom tr0m constant sh!lJ'P"
ening-itmeans long and satiafilctory service. Even in the beginning Keen Kutter'
Toola coat littlemorethari inferiorqualities-in theend they are by far, the clieapest

. tool. you can buy, Keen Kutter TOQII have been Standa,rd cif America for 36'
years and.were awarded the Grand Prize at· the St. Louis Exposition.

Followlntr are' a few kinds of Keen Kutter Ifools. which �our dealer
'.bould' bay_If be hun'l thelD, write us and learn where 10 Iret tbelD,

.

Axes, Adzes, ·Hammers. Hatchets, Chlsels,·Screw Drivers, Auger Bits, Flies, .

Planes, Draw KnIYes •. Saws, Tool Cabinets. SC)'thes, Ha), Knives. Grass
...

. Hooks, Brush HoolCs. Corn Knives, Eye li085, Trowels. Prun'ng Shears,
Tlnners' Snips, SCissors, Shears, Hair Cllpners, Horse Shears. Razors. etc.,
and Knives ot all kinds. Every Keen Kulter Tool Is sold under tbls Mark anel
Motto : �'l7i, ftlcolkctiOIl 01Q�al;l)Ift,ma;1I1 lDII, 41ur ,II, Prie,b 70r,01U1I, "

, Trade Kork Real."""'.
III.WON.8 RARDWABE (10., II&. 1.e.1", U.8. A., en ....4....,.. New V.....

No Colorado vlalt I. complete' without a tt:1P
to the mountain.,
The best hunting, camping and fishing places
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway,
Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glenwood Springs
and Salt Lake City are best reached Jjy the
Midland ..... l4ltest desip of obse"atic:in cars.

Send' for booklets' and Illustrated literature for
l!90G. convention visitor••

Vaca1ioR Time
in tbe Rockies

MOR.BLL LAW. T. P. A.
::102 Bolltoa B'_�,1CaIuuCIty, nO.

mailed to any .breeder on appllcation
to C. R. Thomas, general manager, 22-1
�st Twelfth Street, Kansas. City,
Mo., or to John M. Hazelton, 410,Hall
Building, Kansas Clty;·Mo.

Aryterlean Shorthorn Breeders' A.sOo
elation Prize•• '

At the American Royal'which will
be held at Kansas City on October 9 to

1�, 1906, �e following prizes on, car·
lots of Shorthorns wlll b.e offered by
the Shorthorn Breeders',Association:
Fifteen head to constitute a carload';"'All

animals competiq must be, sired by a

.reglstered· Shorthorn bull.
FAT 'CATTLE.

'Section lL-Beat load of steers or heif
ers, under 3 years old, first 126, second $100,

-

thll'd $60.
8peclal.-For the best load of fat cattle,

Clay, Rollinson & Co. WIll give ••
.

FEEDERS.
Tha,t ha.ve bad no grain at any time: 20

head to constltqte a carload. ,

12.-Carload of steers or heifers, 2 years
and under 3. $75, $60, $40.
13;-Cb.rload. of steers or heifers, 1 year.

and under 2, $76, $60, $40.
H.-Carload of steers or heifers. ulider 1

y'ear, $75, $60, $40.
SWEEPSTAKES.

Competition limited to first prize winnei'll
In Sections 12. 13, and 14.

'

15.-Best carload feedel'll, any age, $100.
Specials-For the best load of feeders"

.Clay, Robinson & Co. will give 126: the
R!ansas C!!y Live' Stock Commission Co.
will give �: the Cady & Olmstead Jew·
elry Co. will give a trophy. .

The ass0clation will offer $a,OOO' In
special prizes' at the International
Which will be held at Chicago on- De
cember .2 to 9, 1806. as follo'Ws:

"
.�

C.H.SPBBR.S.O.P.A•.
Deaver,· Colo'

EASTERN DISTRICT.-FAT CATTLE.
Fifteen head to constitute a carload.' All .

animals compe'tlng must show preponder'-·
ance of Shorthorn blood.
15.-ca.rload of steers 2 years old and un. .'

der 3, $100, $75. $50. ,

"

16.-carload of steers 1 year old and un,-
der 2, $100, $75. $50. '.

17.-Carload of steers under 1 year
8100, 875. $50.

.

SWEEPSTAKES. ':;.- '

Competition limited to prize-winners In
Sections 15, 16, 17. -

lS.-Best carload of steers, any age, $126.
NORTHWEST DISTRICT. ;

. 19.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers. .

spayed or martin heifers. 2 years old and,
under 3, SliO, $30.

.

<

2O.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers._·
.

spa�
d or martin helfel'll, 1 year and uncial,' :

:I, ,SlID.. . " �,

.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,�
�y�. or maI'tln h!llfel'8, under 1 Yeal!.. ':'_

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT.
' .

22.-Carload of 20 head, feeding. steers,
. -,

spayed or martin heifers, 2 years and un-
. dar 3, $50, sao. .

23.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,'
spayed or martin heifers, 1 year -and 'un.
der 2. $50. $30. •

24.-Carload of 20 head. feeding steers,
!lp_a)'ed or martin heifers, under 1 year,.
�, $30.

SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRllCT.
25.-Ciu-load of 20 head.' feeding steers,

spayed or martin heifers, 2 years and un-
-

der 3, S60, sao. "

26.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steel'll,
spayed or martl� heifers, 1 year and under
2, $50, $30. ;.
27.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,

¥!O�y�. or martin h�lfers, under 1 year,'
c

SOUTHWESq' DISTRICT.
. 28.-eal'load. of 20 head, feeding steers,' , .

spayed or martin heiteDs, 2 yeal's ana uii· ,

der 3, $6Of $30. "

1I9.-Cai' oad of 20 head" feeding steers,.
spayed or martin helfe,..,. 1 year and un-
der 2, $60, $11). •

ao.-car oe.4 of » head, feediq ateen.

'/
/

./. '.
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!lp_ayed or martin heifers, under 1 y,ear,
�. JIO. r

•

SOUTJlE:ij.N DISTRICT.
_31.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,
spayed or martin heifers, 2 years an.;! un-
der 3, $50, ,$30. '

'32.-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,
spayed or martin heifers, 1 year and un
der 2, $60, $30.
33:-Carload of 20 head, feeding steers,

!lJiayed or ma.rtln belfers. under 1 year,
�, $30. .

Grand champlon carfoad (If Shorthorn)
, $500.

The Water Problem.
No one w11l deny the great need' ot

.provldlng some source of water-supply
tliat wlll insure, ample quantity to
,meet the need for household use and
water for stock and, if possible,'a -re

.aerve for irrigating orchards-especial
'ly tor YOl.\ng trees. To meet these
needs" .fhe plan of supply must
be such as wlll give the largest volume
that would be needed tor use without
unnecessary waste; with, it poasible, a
reserve volume for extraordinary use.

The general idea of cistern supply
ofwater is that in order to obtain wa

ter for cisterns very great roof surface
is needed. It is a well-known tact that
where water is permitted to run trom
roofs into cisterns during warm weath
er, before the roof is well washed by,
'rain-fall, the cistern is soon fllled with
wigglers in many cases produelng' 'a

,

'condition that requires the water to be
'strained betoreIt is fit· to use. Where

· such water is given to stock to drink,
-

.no effort is made to remove the wig·

glers. It does not require bacteriologi
I
cal sklll to determine that water so in
'habib:id' by aueh a volume 'of animal
matter is not a healthful drink. Pos
sibly thorough bolUng and then filter
ing might render the water healthful,
but this is' beyond the Une of posst-

· blllty. Conditions 'of ,Impurity are
� tound in water from wells, springs and
running streams during long continued
dry weather. This being the case, no
question demands more eamest con

sideration from practical farmers, en-

'glneers and scientists than this-the
elaboration of some' plan that wlll pro
vide (at not too great expense) and
insure a full supply of pure water to
meet this need, the vital question ot
health of families and stock being the
value at stake. ,

To meet the question of needed wa

ter for' farmers and small villages, I
suggest the selection of a small plat
of ground".if possible lying above the
level of the housetop, to ·be fenced so

as to prevent trespass. Remove all
perennials, bushes, trees or briars and
keep it free from them. Lay common,
red, farm-tile over the whole plat about
ten feet apart and below the freezing
point. Lead these tiles to one large
tile on the side nearest the farm build

Ings, and alongside of this big tile
(which should be of stone and joints
set In cement) place a series of cis
terns of 300 to 500 barrels capacity.
Your estimate of water-supply needed
annually should beprovided for by the
number of cisterns, and for. safety 500
barrels additional. Connect each. cis-
tern with the big stone tile by iron
pipe with good cut-off valve. When

·

cisterns are filled to point of safety
"cut off the infiow. Provide a cut-off in

· the end of the big tile so that when
the cisterns are filled the surplus wa
.ter may be carried into an open basin
provided for this purpose, thus provid
ing a pond for irrigating use. From
these cisterns siphon pipes may be
laid to carry the water to house and

-

ibarn for use as needed. Any good
plumber can provide all conveniences
for using the water. Good plumbing is
always cheapest. One or two [cisterns
may have large supply pipes carried to

, barn and house with outside plugs
for hose and connections to be used as

. fire-extinguisher in. case, of need.
Cisterns filled in the way suggested,

from winter and spring rains and' snow,
wili insure clear water, pure water,
soft water and cold' water for house

hold and for stock. The health of

famllies, stock and fowls wlll be pro
moted. The saving in doctor's bllls
and better growth of stock and fowls
will in ten years pay twice the cost of
the plant, while the plant will last in
definitely ,and the farm will be en

hanced in value three times the outlay.
During the summer when any cistern.

becomes empty, the inlet pipe may be

opened and cistern refilled. Any water
so collected wlll be the same as �inter
filling except in the matter of tempera-

ture. The undertlled plat may-be kept
in meadow or sown to oats or wheat or
other crops.
There is IlO patent on this plan, nor

is it oITered as a complete system.
'

The
plan presents no impracticable feat
ture and It is hoped that thought may
be directed toward some feasible plan

.
to meet the great. needs of the farmer.
One acre contains 43,560 square feet.

A computation ot the annual rainfall
wlll readily convtnee allY one that a

very large volume ot water may be
stored from one acre if but one-half the
rain-fall be collected.-H. C. Stewart,
N�tional Stockman alld Farmer.

The Care of"Farm Machinery.
II. UlDERGEB.

The progress of- farming is no better
shown than in the change which it
has wrought in farm machinery. The
amount and cost of farm machinery
has increased from the simple flail and
cradle' to the- com,plel[ harvester and
steam thrasher.
-

Fifty Years ago the care of farm
machinecy received 'Ilifle attention;
but to-day, when the amount of capi
tal IJivested in machhiery represents a
considerable par.t of' the farmer's in
vestment, it becomes an important sub-

, ject for consideration. It becomes im
portant to know how to reallze the

, most possible from each machine w!!
purchase, and since this depends
'largely upon the care and manage
ment ot the machine, we

.

look for im
provement ill- this diJ;'ectioD. On many
farms the loss in time and money re

sulting from. _improper 'care
_
of ma

chinery would' represent, in dollars and
cents" a m,oderate income.

. When in use, farm machinery is
generally working more or less in
dust and cUrt, and on this account is
liable to, rapid wear unless given the
best Off. care when -tn use. .

In olling,
the rule should be oil little and often,
rather than much and seldom, for all

-

superftous 011 wlll only tun to the out
side of the bearing and collect dust,
more or less of which works into the
boxing, causing rapid wearing and a

consequent, weakening of the machine
and thus shortening its Ilfe. 011 should
be of the best quaUty: and its heaviness
or tenacity should depend on the ma
chine upon which it is to be used.
Mac,hines doing heavy work require
thicker 011 than those doing Ughter
work. High-speeded bearings require
thinner oi]. than the slow-moving parts.
A mistake very often made is neglect

to keep all boxings and wearing, sur
faces tight. All standard makes of ma-'
chines are so arranged usually that the
wearing surfaces may be renewed at
comparatively slight expense if _done
in time. For ins-tance; nearly an mod
ern mowers have wear-plates on the
cutter-bar that may be replaced at a

slight expense when worn, thus saving
the expense of a new cutter-bar. But
very often machines are found with
plates that are worn off and the sickle
worn into the bar untll it is either
necessary to get a new bar at a con
siderable expense or the machine.must
be consigned to the scrap-pile, when
only a few cents spent in replacing the
wear plates at the right time would
have increased the lasting qualities of
the machine twofold.

.

If the proper tools are at hand, most
of the repairing work can be done on

the farm as well as at a blacksmith
shop. The general repair work is best
left untll winter or other time when
work Is slack and then as much of it
as possible should be done at home.
When this is done, the machinery is
usually put' into better condition for a
season's work, for there is then plenty
of time to do the work and any parts
that may be needed can be sent for
With plenty of time to watt for their
arrival. If the general repairing is done
by the blacksmith, usually at least a

couple of miles away, none of it Is
done until just before the machine is to
be used,and then the blacksmith is busy
and only just as much work is done

. on thE' macElne as will put It into run

ning cOJidition. The result Is the ma
chine is only partially repaired and

usually 'durlilg the busiest part of the
work some part gives w:ay. and a cost
ly delay Is the consequence.
Every farm' should have a shop,

turnished w$th a moderate set ot tools, l

the shop being large enough to run
most of the largest machinery into it
and close the doors. Much of the
work can then be done on days too
disagreeable to work outside. It Is sur

prising how completely the farmer of
average sklll with the proper tools,
can repair a machine.

'

When not in use all machinery
should be placed under cover. If
left outjn the weat�er, the wooden
parts become warped .nd loosened and
the bolts rusted so that, w,hen they are
,tightened in the sprlnl .many of them
turn off. Again, when left in the field,
usually no attention is paid to the ma

chinery untll it is to be used and then,
all no proper tools are brought along,
burrs are often left loose, and as a

result some part is broken or lost. The
bearings may be surrounded by 011; yet
this soon dries on the m(lst exposed
outer parts ot the bearings, and al
lows the steel to rust, which not only
roughens the wearing surfaces, but
when the machine is used the loosened
rust particles work into the bearin�s,
causing them to cut out much faster
than they otherwise would.

, With better care and management of
machinery comes not only much lnnger
Ufe to the machinery and less. expense
for repairs, but a less number of vexa
tions during the busy season WhAD
one machine inay stop the work ot a
whole crew of men, and cause a 11el9,y
when every minute

.

possibly mea�8
bUShels ot grain lost to the farm(l(.

Meeting of the American Pomologlcal
Society.

F..nITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Horticul
turlsts,of Kansas and the West are now
offered the treat of a lifetime; a horti
cultural feast. The American Promo
logical Society will meet at our very
door, at the Coates House in 'Kansas
Clty, Mo., on August 8-9-10, 1905.
What and who is the American

Promological Society? It Is the high
est horticultural authority on this
continent and second to none on the"
globe. It was organized sixty years'
ago and by the leaders in horticulture
for the good of all interested in good
fruits, flowers, etc.
It was organized by and still con

tains the leaders and great lights of
horticulture or their successors, such
great names as Marshall P. Wdlder,
William Saunders, Arthur Bryant, Jr.,
C. M. Hovey,. R. W. Furnas, Charles
Downing, William Parry, Robert Buist,
Jr., George Thurber, P. J. Berk
mans, Robert Manning, Thomas
Meehan, George W. Elwanger, W. C.
Flagg, P. T. Quinn, Dr. John A. Ward

.

er, Parker Earle, Patrick 'Barry, Alfred
Bridgman, Francis Brill, Norman J.
Coleman, Andrew'S. Fuller, Thomas
Hogg, R. B. Parsons, Josiah Hoopes,
Dr. F. M. Hex:amer, Charles W. Gar
field, J. H. Hale, L. R. Taft, C. L.
Watrous, John Craig, F. A. Waugh, S.
A. Beach, W. T. Macoun, Samuel H.
Rumph, William Trelease, II. E. Van
Deman, J.. H. Balley, G. B. Brackett,
Luther Burbank, Fred W. Card, H. M.
Dunlap, Rowland Morrlll, T. V. Mun
son, and hundreds ot others; men

whose names make history, men who
have helped nature to create much
that is beautiful and appetizing in this
world; men who have done what they
'could, and that Is wonders,. to make
the world better. Come and meet
these great horticulturists or their suc
cessors.
rfhls great society meets only once

in two years. It met in Boston in 1903;
.

tn �uJralo In 1901; in Philadelphia in
189�; in Columbus, 0., in 1897; in San
Francisco in 1895.
The secretary, ,:t:>rof. John, Craig of

Ithiea, N. Y., says:
"The Society may bestow a medal

upon a display, or collection of fruits
if deemed meritorious. It may also
award a medal to a new variety of
proved value. Special attention Is
called to this feature. :Be it under
stood that the exhibits are not com

petitive, but that each is judged upon
is own 'merits and if found worthy a

medal is awarded.
"Madals are of two kinds, silver and

bronze. Both form honorable. records
of pomological .progress. Let all

�� ..
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·PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND �AITLE
Bure relief for PInk Eye. foreign Irritating aub

tancee, clean tbe eye!! of Hol'llell and Cattle wben
quite milky. �t prepaid for tbe price, ,I.

Adclral orden to w.. O. THURSTON..

B1md.le; Kana•••

- 'I

IMMUNE HOGS
Immoae JOur r.IIB by feeding vlraa to tbe lOW.

(COIlta 1 cent a pIg) and have tbelr bun cbolera-.

proof; ONE MILLION III-'ul teslll. Indoreed
by thoUllalldB of able veterlnarlana and lJcIeotlllll;
IlatlsfilCtlon gUlU'1lllteed In wriUng. backed by "0,000
lleCurlt,y. :Agenta wanted.
,ROBBRTRIDGBWAY. Boll K, AmboJ'.lad.

F������P,and wewlll"sendyouasampleot
DIPOLEltE-The One .Inute atook DID
"-ree-enouKh to convince you that 'It •__
the cluapelt and Iu.t dip made. Send today.
llanball 011 Clo.. Boa 140 llanballtowa. Ia.

/,
-

An illustratea book on bow to keep bOilS
free from LicebWorm. and Scurvy,
Protect from ilea.. and' brioR' to
early maturity at .mall COlt witb Car
Sui. Contains Illustration and price of
hOI dlppinl tank and maoy sUlllestions
of value. Mailed free on request.

.OORE OHE.IOAL a: .Fa. CO.,
Dr. B. J. WBlTTIBB, Prel" '

'80' O.n.... I'.... , K..... 0........
. .

Fjst�l.
�d
Pall
Evil

FREE
We make the be.tCream
Separator In the world.

.

To prove It we will give
one FREI!I. It '

need not OOSt
. you oDe ceot.

TlllANGULllll NON· DILUTION

CREAl SEPIRATOR
Doe. worll: equal to 1100 maohloe. Ob
talos 20 per oeotmore oream thaD old
process. Do•• not mixW.llirwlth milk,
Allentamake 06 a day lellloll' our Bep
arators. Seod name today, Address,

'THIt IIItItGANTILIt STNDICATIt,
Dep," 72 K...... Cltr, 110 •

CANCER
Cured toata,. oured. My TRUJII·IIrJ;]lI'rHODIr.:n. the
de.clly genuwbloh oaua••Oanoer. No Ir.nlfel No
palo! Lonlest established, moat reliable canoer

=lalllt. 16J,eareln thla 100&,100. 1 gl,ve aWRIT-

':o!t:.�� ,�1!!����iaf:: :�:';�::::;:l.
DR E 0 SIITH 28380HERR'IT�

II II .a , "lllI.Oln......

I',

WANTED AT ONCE

'Name. and
addres.es of 1000 MEN,·
Wbo uee Good Tobacco or Cigars. A poatal

will 4,0. Write It now.

N....O CO•• Wlohlt•• ".n•••
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those who liaye new varieties of .f�ts.
.or old yarleties of SUp9r-Io,," excellenc�
forward them to.the meeting at KanSas
City. Express should be prepaid. and
the' packages

.

should' be sent in -care

of' L..�. GoOdm�n; Kaiuias City. ��o.•
for, ·the 'AJQ.erlcan Pomologlcal S0-
clety., _ .

"Entry .car.ds may be�obtalned. from
the se9retary. to whom a detall�d Ust
of the exhibit-In case' of a; collection.
or history In case of a single varlety
should be sent."
-It Is hoped that Kansas llorticultur

Ists wlll show their appr,eclation of
this ·opportunity by coming 'in large
numbers. Raliroad,s will -gIve special
.ratea and there are no fees unless you
choose to take a membership. Bien
nial membership costs $2.00 and you

get the report. Life
-

membership Is

$20.00 with no after fees or dues. There

'ougpt to be a large number of Kansas
names added this year.

.

WILLiAM H. BARNES.
Secretary _ Kansas State Horticulture

�....... ·Soclety.
...
__._ ---------

_ Tool Quality and Price.
Thirty-six years ago a firm In St.

Louis arrived.at a decision .that was to

change the entire business of making
_. and selling tools.

-. The name K� I(;utter'�vJ'rs -a-�0D1-
'pi�te .Jlne -ot toOls.'so' thi.t:'no .malter
what you. want· in the way of a, tool
you can mue Jlure of quality and sat
Isfaction . by

-

simply asking. for the.
- Keen-Kutter, brand-a Ke.en-Kutt�r axe•. '

-

· Keen-Kutter saw. Kee�-KutteJi: adze:
Keen-Kutter plane; �een-Ku�ter .knlfe.
Keen-Kutter .chlsel. 'Keen-Kutter file.
Keen-Kutter, ·glmlet. etc. This method

·

of having one general br,and for all'
tools greatly slmpltfies buying. and
does away, with all chances .of the 'pur
chaser,

.

getting' a bad tool. as every
Keen-Kiutter tool 1.8 tested befor,e leav-

· Ing the factory. and If It lias the sl1ght-
est blemish It' Is: cast aside.

.

�

As an eyldence that Keen-Kutter
tools are the standard of America to-·

day In the eyes of expert judges. this
brand -was the only complete line of
tools to �celve the .grand prize 'at the
St. Louis Exposition.

. Yet Keen-Kutter

tools, superlor .as they; are In quality,
cost but; 'a lrllle mQre at first ihan In

ferl�r kln4s. and In the Jong run are

much more eeqnomleal, '.

If ydur dealer does not keep Keen

Cutter tools, ,wr,lte the Shpmons Hard
ware Company, st. Louis, Mo., and 298
Broadway, New York, who wlll see. that
you are supplled.

.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The ,regular subscription price of
the KANBAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. 'l'hat It Is worth the money Is·
attested by the fact that thousands
have for, many years been paying the
price and found It profitable. :l3ut the
publlshers have determined to make It
possible to receive the paper at' half
price. . While the sub!ilcrlption ptice
wlll remain at one qollar per, year, ev
ery old subscriber Is authorized to
senet his own renewal for one year and
one new subscription for one year 'and

.. one dollar to pay for both. In Uke
manner two new subscribers wlll be
entered, both for'one year,.·for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany. Topeka. Kans.

SpecIal 10 Our Old Subacrlbera Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
.j!;t the l�troductory. rate of fifty cents
each. will reoelYe ,an7 on. of the fol·
10wlDI publlcation. u the oid" wb·
•crlHr .lDa, ch�.•e.� Til.. "wOIiaaD'.

August I, 19G_S'at �ewton, K�nsas'

Entlr.e herd of bred sows and· gilts and young boars.' Everything
goes. Must haye room. Choice 'bl\ee!ling and ·IDdlvldualfty. A greJl,t
opportunity to'get eome: of the famous Silver blood' �rom Cleveland.
.(jhlo�

, ,I
,"

-

Sale beginl! at. 1· o'clock sharp. Every convenience tor buy:ers.
Fo� catalogue, �ddress.

.

A. G� MoQUfDDY,
601�East "outh Fou.rth 8t., He,wt.n, Kans.

'.� ..,
..

aga.ine,�· "West�rn Swine Breeder,"
• Vlck·s,. Famfly Magazine," "Blooded
took....�' ..Ktmball·s :Qalry: Farmer." or

I Markets and .S�aep."
Berkahlre. at Mea'dowbrook Farm.

At B.ufllngton, Colrey County, Kanlllls,
may be found one. of 'the' largest, finest,
and bllst:bl'ed herds of Berkshire hogs in
the State .or Kansas if not in the United
States. It . is the property of MI'. E. D.
King: who has previously w.on.a ·reput&
.tton as a breeder' of Ramboulllet sheep
and more reeenuv of Berkshire swine
throught the· quality. of the pigs he haa
been sell1!lg as well as. the exhibits' he
made at the Louisiana Purchase EXJlosi
tton wlte� he had the pleasure of win
ning over' $IiOO on his exhibit ,.)f these hogs.
The Meadow-brook Herd was founded with
the determination to make of It one of
the leading herds of the Unlj;ed States. In
laying the foundation only the hest indi�
vl!luals of the most prominent Iilood lIJUlS
have been purchased. though ,the bpst in
dividual 'females have .been retained in the
herd where practicable; The herd now
numbers over 100 'brood BOWS of great illze.
·and quality. These with their progeny
bave·the run of 800 acres of blue-graas and··
a1falfa.·land. They are nevel" closely. con
fined -&Dd the owner alms to keep them
'on alfalf, ·throughout the winter lUi Dear
ly aa poss�ble. By the' use, of the best
Individuals obtaiqjllble and by thls-metb'6d
of out;;door treatment the pig•. w111 be de
veloJ)4ld to pel'fectlt:in r.at 'from' 12 to 13
months, atter which they may be fed ,to
al-most any weight without in�vring their'
breeding qualities.
At the. head of this herd '.of Berkshires

stands the creat boar"Lord Durham '18182,
who is of tmmense frame without a wrin- ,

kle or blemish and w.lth remarkably good . -

feet. . He was sired ,by Big Ben, a 1,000
pound boar who 'won first prize' at Toron
to, Canada. He was sired by Tom '102lS ,

,by Imported Halle out of 'Lady Lee by
Baron. Lee 4lb. Big Ben's dam was
Matchless '1th '11412 ,by Imported Lord
Windsor 2d. Matchless' .won first .prize at
ToroDto aa a ..yearling and her dam El
frichs Matchless 3'1026 waa first prize WiD
ner at the English Royal. Lord Durham's
<dam Is Locust Blossom by BaroD Lee 4th
out of Pa,tsy Girl by Imported Enterprise,
who ws,s the Sire 'of the dam of Lord Pre
mier ,6000L Locust Blossom waa first prize
2-yeai'-0Id at Toronto in 1903,and her
daughters WOD both ·.first and second' at '

the �e show in �. ;·Lord DUl'ham Is
not .only Ii. great boar"hl·mself, but inher
its the best blood lines iof the breed and
his ·plgs belong iD'the show ring.
AsBtBtlng LOrd Durham is Pacific Lee

'18445, by Lord Premier out of Lady Lee'
93d who is one of ·the best brood sows, in
the 'Meadowbrool: Herd. Pacific Lee was

'

sired by Pacific Duke who is out of the
dam of Lord Premier and who was sired

.

by Baron Duke 23 50000 out of Duchess 120.
the best sow N. H. Gentry ever produced.
Pacific Lee is very 10ngLbodied with a

Pert.�ct Lord Premier head which he ,gives
to his ·progeny.

.

. Another he�d ,boar Is Kinl(s Premier by
Premier Longfellow who was Grand·
ChamploD at St. Louis and out of �ng's
Model Princess '18596 wbo is the greatest
sow of the herd and whose dam was first
prize 2-year-old at the Pan American. Her .

grand dam.
-

Fashion 60133, was the unde
feated queen of CaDada'show-yards in her

.

day'and :was the dam of many prilie-wln
ners. ,In addition to the brood sows al
ready mentioned there. are a large number
of others of like quality that were bred·
In 'Mlssourl, California and Canada.
Among the'pigs now, on· the farm we not
ed one litter' of one 'boar and five so,ws
sired· by Wantage Duke '3d of Hood Farm.
who was first, prize at 'New York 'State
Fair and third prize at St.·.Louis. Her
dam Is a I.ongfe1l6w sow out of Black
Girl's Gem 53400' by Fritz Metcalf. Anoth
er Utter that attracted attention durl.ng
our recent \'Isit was ,one of twelve pigs
by Lord Durham out· of Topper's' Sister.
This sow was a prize-winner at St. Louis
In a large. class. She Is -a daughter of
Haron Lee 4th out of'a daulrhter 'of Imp.
Highclere 'Topper 61934;. who came· trom
Biltmore and unites (he' blood of .the
greatest American a.nd' greatest English
branches ot the Berkshire breed. Her' lit
ter Is as good as herself and we think
some members of it are better: If·Mea
dowbi'ood Herd of Berkshlres Is· not now
the ,biggest and best-bred herd in Kansas
present Indications seem to show that it
soon wit! be.

McLaughlin BrO... New Percherori•.
A cable mesnge trom .Tamea B. Me

Laul!'hlln of McLaughlin Bros., announces
tbe�l"ct that he has bOu"bt alliS now own.
for' 'ih;men.t to the United atatn every
ft....t.llr Percheroll ItaJUon exoel!.t one
at'&l1 • tbree bll' hol'H ,hOWl in Franc..

, this .l'._r. W. _VI aINdy mentlone4
the ,'lIoLaupUn Peroheroll WIIlnlnp. at

. .
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The decision was this: That people
.:-�..

..�anted quality
In a'tool, and that qual-

1 :
_ ity' should be maintained In· their tools

, . regardless of 'everythlng else. That

:. :quallty should be the thought first, last

I·
. -and.alHhe time.

.

. A mark and motto was adopted that

!. ,would for,evel' link
.

their tools with

\ (luallty-"The recollection of quaUty

\�.
r��ainil long after the

price.
Is' torgot-

� tf?n." . With
_ the meaning of this mot·

to alway. In· :mInd. Keen Kutter tool.
have ·been manufactured ever lince 1)1

'2. the Slm�oni Hardware Compan,.,

Urge the Parcels Post.
EDITOR KAN!lAS FARl\fER:-I note

what you say In a receD't Issue relative
to a: parcels post, and fully endorse the
same;

.

I beUeve every civilized country nQw How. "T1hlnga '-ook In Idaho.
has a parcels'post except the United EDITOB KANSAs FUM:ER,:_W,e are

States. And just wIiy we -should be jUf!lt getting home from a trip to Port
compelled to pay tribute to extortion- land during�whlch we stopped off at
ate express companies for transporta- vartous points and el[�mlned Irrigated
tion of parcels I can not unClerst'tnd. lands.
I believe parcels are car-ried III post Star,ttng with a notion of Idaho as a

In Great Britain' and .tn Germany� and wlnd"llwept, alkaU desert we wer-e sur

at a profit to those GoverJ!.meqt.s, for prlsed, not to say startled, to run up
about one-sixth the cost of correspond- against a bearing orchard 'of 120 acreS,
ing service In this countcy by express and' thought perhaps

-

your readers
companies. And yet we have allowed might be Interested In It.

.

'.

statesmen In our Congress who are op- This orchard, one of the lal'gest In
posing' the adoption of a parcels post Idaho, -adjoins the town of Welser and
tor tbls country, and I am sorry: to consists of oyer 10,000 trees- Desldes ¥..
thlnk- one of them Is tram Kansas. I acre of blackberries. .It embraces. the
wish he would get his ear to the following v�rletfes of frult-trees:- ·-·The
ground and hear what the people 'are 'italian prune. French prune•. pear ·and
saying. - . apple. Besides the fruit take� from
Since April 1, 1906, we have an .ar- .. this place, there will be 176 tons of

rangement with the British 'postal ser- clover hay cut from.among the trees.'
vice by which we can carry their p-ar-

. Fret! A. oee, the manager. �Ind.y
cels for %. cent per once. ,'l!hat Is, If I showed Us over the orchard and gave
wanted n:p,ackage mailed to'Du,,'from us an outlnie of the magnitude of the
London, England, of a: weight of four business. HeJs an experienced fruit
ponnds, It ·would cost me 48 cents. If grower and is making Improvements In
I wanteil a package of the same weight this orchard. He expects to' produce.
from some city In this country, it this season sometlling over $26.000
would cost 64 cents. In other words, worth of fruit and hay.

-

our Post Office Department carries the Forty acres of' this place recently'
foreign package, and usually for a for- sold for $8,600. Irrigating It costs not
eigner, too, from 3,000' to 6,000 miles over $160 per annum. '96 I�ches of ,va
tarther than It cames a domestic pack- ter being 1is�d.. The .Iabor pay-roll
age for one of our own cltlzens, and -

runs about $76 ·per month 'except dur
charges 16 cents less for the service. lrig the picking season ''When It reaches
I believe my information on this a total of $1,600 more.

point is'correct. I wish our Congress- The pr,evafllng Eastern nptlon of
men would 'have less concern about the Idaho ·must. be and will be revised.
Jews in Jerusalem and take a more This Is a State Qf contrasts and oppor
'lively Interest In the domestic needs tunltfes. We took several dozan pho
of our own citizens.

.

tographs, among them being two qual'
- When the matter of tree rural de- ter sections on opposite sides of the
livery was before Congress, It was va- road. One shows 'nothlpg but sage
hemently opposed by the same class of brush and a cow-boy.; the other a fine
Congressmen who are now opposing resid-ence, 'Clover· lawn, shade-trees,
the parcels post and' for the same rea- climbing roses, trult and kitchen gar
son, viz., It would hurt the local mer- den, and farm all in grain and hay.
chant and help the mail-order houses. 'Idaho cl'Ttalnly offers opportunities to
Well, free deUvery, though delayed by all classes of men with brains.-
the opposition, came and has prov.en BEECHER &: BEEOHER.
most popular and profitable to the Bellevllle, Kans.
country, and I hear no collfpllllnt of
local merchants of Its having hurt
their business.
If every reader of the KANSAS FABM

ER and other agricultural papers will
urge the passage of .a parcels 'post
upon his Congressman, we will get It.
Let's do It. EDWIN SNYDER.
Jefterson County.

-
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'.TICKS AND LICE
.
ON ALL \.IVE S"OCK.
SHEEP, SWINE.

CATTLE,HORSES, ETC._
.... IEVIENT. AND CU .. IE. PA'''''8ITIO

AND .KIN .. DI.IEA.IE••

Hr••o Dip kllli cil.nu'�I. tlckl.
lice. IIIllea aad 8n.; clnaua tb. ,UII.
&1- lb. balr be.11 ICftlcb.1 aaa
wouadl; cure. aea'l;, maa.. lad rla."orm,
lad leI. a. I 8,·repellaal. It II leleatI8-
call, prepared la our on labol'ltorle.,
aever varlea la llreallb, aad II Iberefon
'reUlbl...

_Eaan, prepared for dlppinl or band-drel.
laa--almpl, mu: ,,11b warm. loflWiler.'

lUI PER ULLOM. AT YOUR DRUJ8lm.

Special quotalloaa la quaatilin•.

Writ. for deacrlptlv. pampblet-It'l free•.

PIRKE, DAVIS & CO.
1loM. ODlca .lIlD Laaoht'OUDI

Dnaorr, MICIL
__ , If... Yook. CbJeo&o, sa. LoaIo. 1IooIoD,

"'tImon, New Or..... , ItUIu CItY, IDdJ..
...."'!_lo. lIi1U1� 1I_)di; -

M'ACHINE OIL .

- S3.60 A.'BARREL ::{.
Yon will find It a 'better machine oli-"!,

�han any-thing you have been buying, toJ! ';-
.

35 cents to 45 cents pel' gallon. Premium-'
011 is a natural 011. greenish black in col�
or. Th�re is no made olI tHat Is su'perlor •.-..: .

to Premium 011 for engines, shafting. .'

shops, elevators. tnrashlng machines and
farm machinery. It will not GUM, lias
good' body. not alrected by hQt and coki
weather as most ol1s are. If' a farmer.
you say you won't need as much as a bar-
rel. Qet your neighbor to take half of It. _.

But remember $3.50 for a 50-gallon barrel, ,:,
.

;.

and the empty ,barrel is worth at least �
..

one ,dollar; gives you 011 at less than 6 �

cents per gallon at your railroad station.
If within 300 miles freight will not be.
over '15.cenots 'per barrel. Sample sent on

request..
.

K. (l. DAILEY oil; (lO•• Benedl.,t;K.

•.:� laLB=:S��-:�
'. A vest pocket ·knotter for tieing Corn

Shocks. Fodder. or' bundles of . lillY
kind. It draws them perfectly fight
and' makes a complete knot. For sale
at dealers, or a box ot three, post-paid.
on recel·pt of price, 25 cents.

... E. FAUGHT, Mfr.,
Columbia City,' Indian.

Rou!!11 and at Paris and now comes the
. wor(l that theY. have won 35' prizes at the
great iPe.!!,eharon llno" .heJod at Nogent�le'
aetrouJrance, (I\1.rllll tbe Ialt wesk In'
·June. 'wben tHe.e h'Orl�' arrive In -Amer
Ica as they will do lin Ume for the .tate
and National Iho"I, th.:v wU1 make a len-
eadon. /
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To-night my mind gou.' ;�k to Hor

ace Greeley. and, hil picturesque trip'
acrols the Continent. It was a daring
and Impractical undertaking, altogeth-
er characteristic of the man. Others

who went West In those days were'
gold-seekers-miners and three-card
monte men-but Greeley set out on the

expedition to study the practicablllty
of a trens-conttaental railroad. It was
a patriotic Idea. "A Pacific Railroad
was accepted by me at a vety early
day as a National necessl�y, allke In
Its political and commercial aspects."
Here we get a glimpse of the breadth
and grasp of Greeley's mind. Sitting
here now where two trans-contlnental
railways 'send twenty express trains

dally thundering through our little

city, It 'Is hard to appreciate how
, shrewd, how sure, and how reckless a

prophet It was who wrote those lines.

It. Is hardi to believe that most of the

great men of that day talked of the
,PacUlc Railroad as of a scheme f9r ,

"tunneling'under the Atlantic Ocean,"
and sneered at Greeley's enthusiasm.

'Yet most of us remember this great
man best for another thing. To us It

:was less Important that California and
New York be tied together than that
our own prairies be opened up to the

beneflcent 'Influences of colonization,
clvlllzatlon, and prohibition. And

Greeley was the foremost man of his
time In recognizing the Immense re

sources ,and opportunities of the prai
rie States-of that country which we

call 'home, and which, though It lies In
the very center of the Continent, we

still pro)1dly speak of as the GreatWest.
This country appealed powerfully to

Mr. Greeley's fecund Imagination. Be

fore his, mind's eye 'the herds of buffa
loes gave way to a: population'of men

Horace Greeley Down to Date. 8J!.d women; and every' bare hlllside

:Alumni Addrilss. Kansas State Agrlcul- brought forth Its vlllage and Its real

turat College. June 14. 1905. by Frank A. estate boom.
Waugh. of the Class of 1891. • Greeley himself was one of the flrst

[The following address by Professor boomers of the West. Besides found

Waugh. of the Massachu!letts A:grlcul- Ing a city which Is still called by his

tural College, is in a playful vein, but name, he preached the merits of the

It brings before the reader Important West to every ooe.- And we remember

suggestions from the pen of a son of him best of all for his one Immortal

Kansas who has gone East and made cry, "Go west, young man, go west and
,

an enviable record as a teacher and In- grow up with the country'"
vestigator. He Is the author of many �

-books w-hlch the thoughtful are glad to

place In their libraries. His views

may well command careful considera

tion of his many admirers In the West.

-EDITOR.]

CONOUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

One Day at a Tlm,e.
One day at it time! That's all It can be:
No faster than that Is the hardest fate:

And days have their limits. however we

Begin them too early and stretch them
too late.

One day'lit a. time!
It's a wholesome rime!
A good one to live by

A day at a time.

One day at 'a time! Every, heart that
aches

Knows only too well how long that can
seem:

But It·s never, to-day which the spirit
breaks:, •

It·s the darkened future. without a

gleam.

One day at a time!' A burden too great
, To be borne for two can be borne for

one;
Who knows what w111 enter to-morrow's

gate?
_While yet we are speaking all may be

done.

One day at a time! When joy 18 at height.
Such joy as the heart can never forget.

And pulses are throbbing with wild de-
light. .

How hard to remember that suns must
set.

One day at a time! But a single day.
Whatever Its load. whatever Its length:

And there's 1\ bit of precious Ii;Jcrlpture to
say

, '

, That .... according to each. shall be our

strength..

One day at a time I 'Tis the whole of
Ufe:

All sorrow. all joy. are measured there
In.

�he bound of our purpose. our noblest
strife. '

The one only countersign. sure to win!
One day at a time!
It's a wholesome rime!
A good one to Hve by-

A day at a time.
'

-Helen Hunt Jackson.

. -..

That was nearly flfty years ago
when those famous and prophetic

, words were uttered'. For almost, half
a century hav.e young men obeye'd the
summons. Young men, old men, maids

-- and matrons, honest men and rogues,
Twenty years ago there stood, on

.satnts and sinners, presbyterians and
the north side-of Poyntz Avenue [In republicans, 'have been going west to
Manhattan, Kans.] just thls side of the

grow up with the country. And the
Blue River bridge, an old two-story country has stood by them and has
house; 'The side was turned toward grown up with them. It and they

, the street, according to the old,fashlon have flourished llke the green -bay.
in Connecticut and Massachusetts, and tre-e; or" to use a more appropriate
it was painted white. It yielded some- simile, like an irrigated alfalfa fleld
thing more than "a flavor of mUd de- In Finney County. Everything, has
cay." It was really a reUc of the past, flourtshed, expanded, e�larged; In
and it showed it.

'

creased, boomed. Indeed, .there are

One flne autumn night in 1886 this those who stand convinced that It has
house Burned down. :As a matter of been overdone-In some ,spots-for In
custom, the city flre department and stance, some or the old, owners of.
the freshman class were called out to Wichita real estate, or the man who
participate in the exercises; and as I still holds that ancient mortgage on

'happened at that time to be serving Mrs. Lease's abandoned farm.
,

"

my country as one of the newly enUst- 'This rapid expansion unquestionably
", ed class of 1890, I became remotely had It!! bad aspects, whether we con

,
' and indirectly connected wJth -a" great sider its material or, its Intellectual

-,
"historic event; -tor Horace Greeley had features. Some of the most unlovely
slept in that house. Some one had told mental characteristics of your _ real
me that story when I flrst came to Westerner spring straightly from this
Manhattan, and I had looked at the one source. It Is not good for most

house with wonder and had reverenced men to get on too fast.
It. YO\} wlll readlly "understand my ,I often wonder what Horace Greeley
feel,ing, If you can Imagine a freshman' would say If again, In 1905, he could

having reverence for anything, espec- 'go over the route of his pilgrimage
'Ially a, McPherson County freshman.- of 1859. For one thing, I trust he

Horace Greeley, In one of his books, would flnd beefsteaks' and wash-bowls
has left a brief record of his visit to at the Glllette House, and eggs which
Manhattan. It seems that he stopped would not cackle and take their flight.
here on his westward journey acron But would he, after lookIng Into pres
ilie .eonttnent

'

on
' May

-

26, 1859, being encJ conditions, -stlll advise young men

then just two weeks out from Chicago. to go west?
'

And he says that "Potatoes and eggs I -think not. Young men can't go
were here last recognized among the west forever. They wlll presently
blessings that brighten as they take come to the jumplng-off place. Be

their flight. Chairs ditto." His' cur- ,sides, why In the name of common

,Ious reference to the eggs taking their sense should a man go further west

flight shows that they must have been when he reaches Kansas? I am wholly
further developed than some I subse- of the opinion that the author of that

qu�ntlY -met at Manhattan boarding, famous dictum, could he now restudy
houlles. The same page of the record the situation, would render -an alto

say!! 'that lie saw his last of the beef- gether different verdict.
steaks a!).d wasn-bowla In "Top�ka. All This suspleton was, stirred In my

of, which gives us, In passing a very mlnd:some years ago, :befoTe I �eft this
charming glimpse of Manhattan In "college, When, I was on the - verge ot
1859. ' graduation and my eyes ua6'ci'to acin

CROPS IRE SURE
ON ,I RRIGATED LAND,
PROPERLY CU�TIVATED

-NO CYCLONES. NO BLIZZARDS. NO DROUTHS. NO FLOODS.

WE OFFER YOU

Irrigated lands In Oregon and Idaho with perpetual water right under
'wha.t Is known as the "Carey" law. Theile lands are very productive, crops
are sure. Railroad facilities at hand and the best of markets near. All
kinds ot fruits, grains and'vegetables flourish. Climate mild. abundance of
pure water.

110.50- PER ACRE;, ON EASY PAYMENTS

Every phase ot our proposition. trom the building ot our canals to the
deeding of -the land to our customers. Is under the control and supervision
of the State Board of Land' C?mmlssloners.

THIS INSURES YOU 'AN ABSOLUTELY SQU�R'E DEAL

The source, of water supply, the number ot acres that may be sold under
one canal. the price of water rights. the terms of· payment. your control ot
the Irrigation works. all these are fixed by the State Board or- are subject
to Its approval. This makes our lands '

A GILT EDGE IN,VESTMENT

_ Why buy or rent a $50 per acre tarm and take chances on a crop when
one-third of that sum will buy a tarm where returns are sure?

YOUNG FARMER, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

Such opportunities wlll not often be repeated. The supply of such lands
II limited and the deuland. III Increasing. This means higher prices soon.

Do not delay. Write us to�ay for tree circular giVIng details and Infor
mation about excursion rates.

OUR STANDING 18 INDICAT.D BY TH. FOLLOWING
ENDORSEM.NTS

I Belleville Kana.. :May 10. 1906.
ThIa Is to certifY that we are perllonally Q,cqualnted with Beecher &

Beecher and know them to be bonest, reliable men
-

who can be depended
,upon to carry out any agreement nto which they enter. _ (Signed) W. T.
Dillon, Judge District Court: J. F. Angle, Cashier National Bankj' R. B.

Warda Ex-State senator: H. B. Swanson. County Treasurer: F. M. ohnson,
Preal ent Belleville State Bank: F. N. Woodward, Ex-County Clerk.

-Inland Empire Col'onizing Company
,Beecher'" Beecher, Gen. A'gts., Belleville,_ Kans.

P. o. Box F.

the horlzon-oh how anxlously!-to
see where 1 could land on the rough
coast of a hard working world', my
face used to be turned habitually east

ward; and I determ:ined that I would

�ry a reversal of Horace Greeley's his
toric advice at the flrst opportunity of
fered.

The flrst opportunity came about

flve years lat�r, so that now I have

spent one decade in a close personal
investigation of the East, with Its ad

vantages and disadvantages; and It

has seemed to me that it might be

worth our while to-night to make some

comparison between the West and the

,East. It is said that comparisons are

odious, but they need not be so. 'We
learn the truth about most-matters by
means of comparisons; and If our

minds are only, open to 'the truth, and
If we accept the facts, whatever they
are, with frankness and good will, we
shall always be happier and friend

lier.
Of course I understand that I am now

something of a stranger to the West.
I have been away for ten years, and

a great deal can happen In that time.

I remember to have heard of ,a young
fellow here In Manhattan once who got
trusted at WHlard's -drug store. He

let his account Tun along for two

years and then got an itemized bill.
He looked It over with Interest and
noticed that the flrst charge was for
a Jjound' of chocolates and the last one
for a nursing-bottle.
"Ah," said he, '''times have

changed!"
And so I appreCiate that times 'have

changed In,Kansas since I lived here.
Borne of the chaps who used to be buy
Ing chocolates and lilrlng livery rigs
are now spending' their money for
flour-sifters and nursing-bottles.
Still, I have not "ean seriously out

of touch with the S'\lnflower State.
Many of my best friends have stayed
here. My father and my mother stlll

here, and I have all sorts of brothers
and sisters here. Besides that, I have
myself been back here from time to

time. to fll1 my lungs with the Kansas
breezes and to renew my hold on the

world.
'

So I think I ought to be al
lowed to make compartsons If anyone
might. I have money invested in Mas
sachusetts and in Kansas; and' like the
famous man who didn't care where he
went when he died, I have friends In
both places.
If I should need to bring in a flnal

and knock-down excuse for proposing
such a story as what is now bound to

follow, It would be the old, trite, un

kind, and immoral excuse that the
Kansas man began It. Every Kansas
man of you, who has even a rag of a
conscience left: wUl acknowledge the
corn. You know that-you are always
telling big stories about the West. It
is your greatest entertainment in life
to make some poor Easterner's hair
stand with your tales of Kansas.

• '. • • •

But even the Yankees are getting
used to It. They' expect the Western
er to tell tall stories. They would be

disappointed If he didn't, and, "It may
be remarked in passing, they are very
seldom disappointed. While I was

gathering up some notes for this moral
and instructive lecture, I looked Into
an old scrap-book and there I tound
a Boston newspaper man's interview
with a typical Kansas man. The inter
viewer was no other tban Secretary Co

burn, one of the most sober and con

servative Christians of this crooked
and perverse generation.
In this Interview the genial and-vera

cious secretary touched flrst on the
wind. He admitted that we have -

strong winds In Kansas.
-

He told of
one ,Instance In which the wind blew

a, cow up against the side o( a barn
and held lier there for twelve daYB
WI she starved, to death. He also, per,
petrated.

-

that old Lane County story...;.
of the cyclone wlilch blew the- bung
hole out of a barrel and burled"it In .a
sand-h1ll thirty mlles ,away. But he
said that the stories about Its being:.
dry In Kansas were pure' calumny. He
said he had heard of one case In Bar
ton County where 'It got so dry that the
farmers had to soak tlieir hogs over

night' .to make them hold their swlll;
but' he himself didn't !lel1eve It. On

.... '
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A gentleman from Texas who gave a

lecture ..to the T'Wentl�tJi Century Club
in Bostc5n_a few montlls ago, spoke
with the most glowing rhetoric of-the
size of the Lone -star State. He said '

.that Texas was so big that out of It
,

you could,gIve every man, woman, and
child 'in the 'United States 8l nice big

. building lot; and: if this was taken out
of the ,mlddl'e of the State, there would
be room enough left on the outside to
draw up the standing armies of the
world In _regimental formation and
march clean around the whole colony!
Tbe joyful self-satisfaction of the

T�ltan and his really brllllant flgure
of speech quite captivated the Boston
Ians. They were con�lnced that the
Texan was a good fellow and they
were willing to take his word that
Texas was a great country. .

The New Englanders rather often
take' the West at the Westerner's
measure. It Is a little trick of modeSty
�a fault - of self-debasement-and I
hope can be cured.
As 100ig as the Texan or the Kansan

eonflnes. himself to bragging about the
size of his own country he is always
pardonable, even if at times a trifle
laughable.' But sometimes he makes
fun -ot the East for being small, sneers
at the ltttleness of New England's
geography, calls Rhode Island a vest

pocket edition,' and such like remarks.
In this he is not exactly polite and
it 1s sometimes unpleasant. It is a

all those people stay In Massachusetts card it says "Kansas has 40 000 000

fair question, whether' there Is any
because they can't get away, Perhaps- :bushels of wheat and her j�tls 'are

merit In being big, but there certainly
-

you think ther are.too poor to buy tick- ,empty," On the calendar one rea<ls

Is no dIscredit In being small. 'You ets out to Kansas. If you do think "3,000,000,000 bushels of corn'. out

remember the old. saying about ex- anything like that, you are making a there in .Kansas." Nearly always bll-

pensive goods and small packages. I, atfll bigger mistake. Why -the people llons, andi never anything less than mll"-
.

am not very large myself. 'of Massachusetts. have money in the lions.
'

Kansas is a little more than ten bank! And although the population Is Among these pleasing and always ac-'

times as big as Massachusetts. Let us only about twice 'that of Kansas, the ceptable souvenirs I remember one

give Kansas the credit. But mere
individual bank deposits are more than that bore a picture of a fat, gOOd-Dl�-"

out-door space don't make the Nation, ten times those of the citizens of Kan- tured baby belonging, I suspect, to our

nor the State. Men make the State. sas, From which it follows by a very class of 1891. What the statistics

One man Is worth more" than all the simple arithmetical computation that were I haVe now forgotten, but It was

vacant spaces of the universe. And the average Massachusetts man hrus probably "Thousands of these out there i

Massachusetts has almost exactly .ftve times as much money in the bank in Kansas,"· This Is what I call a'

twice a& many men as KllDsas. The as the Kansas man. most admirable, use of statistics, and

Sunflower State, supports eighteen bu- Of course these Individual deposits It certainly Is enterprize In adver- ,

man persons to each square mile. The 'stand against the banks as liabllities. tislng.

old Bay State can feed .and clothe, and But the bank resources of Massachu- The only big things that the West

make happy 348.9 men to each square setts are almost ten times asr great as is wllling to give the .East credit for'
mile. The real human efficiency of those of Kansas, and amount to the are the trusts. It 'Is everywhere ae

Massachusetts, In other words, is al- tidy sum of $1,276,000,000. Imowledged �hat the East has got some

most exactly nineteen" times that of If you wlll add the bank resources of real whoppers In that line.
'

But the

�ansas, Massachusetts and the deposits of the West Is jealous of even these. Kansas

In the range country they estimate Individuals together, and subtract the Is now trying to bust the Standard 011

the value of land by the number of Kansas resources and deposits, the bal- trust. i

steers It wlll pasture. It It will keep ance ·staII'd.fng to the credit of Massa- The Kansas papers are pitching' In�
one steer to four acr-es, It Is good chusetts Is $2,000,500,000, which is all the trusts." It Is always easier to

range; If It takes ten acres to each enough to pay every man, woman and preach against something a long 'ways
-steer, It Is poor. The'same method for child In Kansas $1,000 cash, buy him away from home. Did you ever read

'

estimating the value of a State is just an automobile, and give him a year's Criner's McPherson Opinion? There�s

as fair.
,

subscription to the KANSAS i'ARMER. a fearless paper! One day Criner read .,

Then again: If Massachusetts has You understand, of course, that this In the Kansas City Journal that a great

twice' as many men as Kansas, It .reters only to bank stock and deposits, coffin trust had been formed. Oh my!

ought to have twice as much brain The wealth of 'Massachusetts Is large- how he jumped on that! "After being
power. Of course this Is not neces- ly In her factories, In which property, hounded to death by the .trusts,' he

sarlly so, for brains are not always she has sometfuug more than twelve wrote, "we have to get their perinls

evenly distributed. Stlll Massachu- times what Kansas has. So that If you slon t!l be burled. Down with the

setts has ,a:lways been famous for add to t,hat two and a quarter blllion coffin trust! Do you think I would

brains, just as Kansas has for wind. of loose change in her banks, the patronize such an Infamous outfit..

If I had not lived In Kansas and - value of her fa�torles, farms, forests, Brethren, I'd die first!"

Oklahoma I would let this comparison flsherles, shipping, and commercial fa- * * *

of space and population ,stop here. But clllties, the value of Massachusetts

I know how the Westerners look at property would be enough to buy Kan

these. things. It Is not so much what aas outright, Including all her farms

a place is that counts as what It may- and oil-wells, the State House, the

become. And this Is quite the right Kansas Agricultural College, and Fred

way to look at It. Every town In: Kan- Marlett's foundry, after which, there

sas Is a growing town-that Is, In the would be money enough left to buy In

prospectus of the board of trade. Its a similar manner the States of North

population Is rapidly Increasing. Oh Dakota, South-Dakota, Nebraska, Colo

I know the boom language, I have rado, Oklahoma, Wyoming, Utah; Ne-

.seeu a town, the 'population of which vada, Washington, and -Oregon,
.

conststed of three men-all candidates Now some' of you Jawhawkers who

for office-and a span of 'bay mules:":'" are used to big stories, and who like

mules, also,' candidates for office-but to brag about this big country, just
'Which took upmore space on tile map think that over. Look up the flgures
than Philadelphia .or' Atlanta. And and reflect on what you learn.

the mayor would tell you"":'and tell

�ly-that the population of the town

had..lncreased 300 per cent In the last
. two months.

, JULY. 13, "1905.
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; the other hand, he said, Kansas often
c had the �eavlest possible rat�s.,. He:
told of a man who was'drh:lng over the
divide north of Dodge City when a

shower came up. The man W8,8 riding
in a buckboard and with a slat bottom,
but the rain fell faster than It could
run through between the slats, so that
it plIed up In the buckboard Jl.nd nearly
drowned the, man. He had to get out
and' take shelter under the buckboard.

He happened to be near a point where'
a barb-wire fence crossed a gulley_' He
saw the water 'rushing down this gul
ley, but It came so fa-st that It eould
not, run through the barb-wire fence.
'It dammed up against the ,fence and
ran over the top.
Of course you and I know: how much'

those stories are worth; but I can as

sure you, there are men and women In
Boston stiil wondering whether Secre

tary Coburn told the .exact truth or

not,
Those people have great notions of

Kansas. �ecretary Barnes, of Topeka,
told me not long .ago that when his
mother. came out from New York to

visit him In Kansas, she brought a sup

ply of toilet-soap In her trunk because

she supposed there wasn't any In Kan

sas. Tills Is a fact! She had probably
been reading Horace Greeley. Two
friends of mine who were living In

Kansas during the Spanish-American
War and who had Intimate and friendly
relatives In Massachusetts, used fre

quently to receive from �Jle latter

dally papers through the mail In which
the associated press dispatches' from
the front were marked In blue pencil.
This human and kindly act was found

,ed on, the supposttlonfhat there were

no dally papers in Kansas and no way
of ge�tlng the war news here. This

also Is a fact,

I arrived in Buffalo the morning af

ter the assassination of President Mc

Kinley. Two days later I met a news

parer friend of mine from St. Joseph,
Mo., who 'l).ad just arrived from the

West. He had gone to a private board

Ing-house and applied for a room. The

kindly landlady asl{ed him where' he
was from. "From MIsB01frl,".he con '

fessed. "Ah t" she said: "have you
heard of the tragedy?" This also Is a

true story.
Now' If these real facts serve to re

veal a somewhat laughable Ignorance
of the West, I have only to say that
the western people are, equally dull' In

their understanding of the East, My
own sister, who, besldea being related

to me, is a graduate of this college and

ought to know things, when she visited

New England: last summer kept saying
over and over. "Well, I declare. I

never supposed It looked like this!"
When I asked her what In the' name
of reason she did think It looked like,
she admitted that she had had no very

cIeRI' .idea, but she had thought It
was all cut up into dinky little farms

about like the backyard gardens of

people In Manhattan.

Last summer I went to drive with

Charlie Hartley, class of 1892 of this
.

college, and a thoroughbred Kansan.

We drove -through the tobacco lands in
the valley of the Connecticut ,River
which runs within sight .of my house,

"Why," "he said, "I had always sup
posted that New England land was

rough, stony, hard to work, barren, and
Infertile; Why, this land is finer than

the finest bottom land anywhere In tne
Kaw Valley!"
A recent governor of Kansas made

a famous pilgrimage to New Yorkfust
to see Wall Street. He came home

disgusted. When the' reporter for the
Dally Capital met him at the station

and asked him about It he said, "ThUIi
der! Wall Street aint nothing but a

dinky Ilttle alley! . It alnt big enough
to drive a bunch Of steers. to the stock

yards,"
If our comparlsons, therefore, shall

help to clear up these mtsunderstand

Ings. on both sides, they will be amply
justified.

* * * • •

For some strange reason the West

Is always' proud of Its size, I don't

'sf*!, why: A boy who has outgrown his

cloUles, and whose legs and arms pro
trude- aWKwardly from his coat and

trousers, lsp.'t .proud of'his size. But

tb,e 'West Is a big country, cut up in

bil pleces, and the Westerners take

II'8ILt o,.dlt for thll Ilmpla accldent.

... ...:
..

From this point of view, haw do Kan
sas an�Massachusetts-compare? Well
the U. S, Census Bureau says that the
'population of Massachusetts Increased
2-5. per cent during the last census pe
riod. That Is what used to be called
"a natural, normal growth" In Man
hattan, and' even In Wichita. During
the same periOd the population of Kan
sas Increased 3 per cent.

* * * * *

Now If you folks are as enthUsiastic
Kansans as' you ought ,to be, there are

10m. of lOU who probably think that

SUR.REYS _

Only .25. Cl;lsh.
Ballncl,17. I month. Wlmnied lor 3 ju....

* •

'*

Amongst all the subjects of Ip
rance, east and west, agriculture t .. : -:
stands flrst. The average New Eiig�-:'"
land farmer who has never been West'

1'.

finds It easier to understand the South, ��
African diamond. diggings or the 'Ch1-'
nese mission fleld than the agriculture
of Kansa!! and Oklahoma. On the oth: -,,'

er hand, the western farmer has utter-
,_

ly misconceived and ridIculously mts-
r

,.

understood the agriculture of New
'

Engll,l.nd. 'These misunderstandings are'
-fundamentaj, gross, enormous; but In-''''
asmuch as we are looking for big
game .to-ntght we might as well pro- ": ..

'

ceed to lay them out. ,.'

O�vlously, my lecture on the mis- ;:"j'::"
takes of the East concerning the West . .'":.
would be out of place here; but while

' -

this program Is �nflned chiefly to
showing up the Ignorance and mis
takes of the Westerners, yoil need not

ima�lne that, the other side haa been -_

neglected. For the last ten years my
.

lectures have been chiefly to eastern
audiences, and: I have grown so tired
of defending the West and telllng Its
good pOints that I �nd it a great re
llef to be Where I can freely pitch into
you and show you up to an apprecia
tive congrega�on.
Some yeara aso I 118tened to a ver:v

entel'tafnlal lecture by the 'late Martin
Mohler of Kansas, then Seer«a17 of,

* .
'

* *

These things, and others like them,
come often to my mind and give me ,

many a quiet smile when I 'h'ear any of
those big' western stories. I llke those

big marching figures-those useful and
innocent stattsttce=ot Secretary Co
burn. Every few weeks I find In my
mail a beautiful'picture post-card, and
lIlumlnated calendar, or something of

that sort, Sometimes It Is an absorb-
, Ing novelette about "The Helpful Hen
and the ,Rip-Roaring Rooster;" per

haps It is entttl�d "The Kansas Steer's "

Mother-In.Law; ,or the Dohigs of the .

Dairy" Cow'" But 'whatever the pic·
tures or the captivating text there are'
tha lnevltable ��UIUCI. On the POlt·
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'the State Board of Agriculture.' He
had just made a brleff visit to Ver

mont, and he told his experiences with
a lucidity and conviction that left lit
tle to be desired. He made Vermont
out to be a pretty mean place, and he
and, his hearers believed what he said.
He complained that the State was

small; I have 'already referred to that

general Indictment In the case of Mas

sachusetts. He said the farms were

small, the fields were small, the calves
were sOlall. He didn't mention the

'hills or the taxes which' are big
enough. The hour is' early, and' we

, have plenty of time; we might as well
,: "J" ': look at these complaints. They all lie

.'

ap,lnst Massachusetts as welJ as Ver-
,

mont, and I prefer to deal with them
. trOm the Massachusetts point of view.

,

First, the farms are small. We plead
'guilty. Twelve per cent of the farms
'of Massachusettts contain less than

ten acres each.' The average Massa-

chusetts farm contains' only eighty
acres, while the average Kansas farm
contains 240 acres, or just three times

as much. But the average Massachu"
setts farm, though only one-third as

large as the average Kansas farm,
yields almost exactly the same reve

nue. What is the object of spreading
yourself over 240 acres when you can

get t)le same returns from 80?
Second, the farms are all run down.

Not guilty!!! This Is one of the most
absurd ideas that a nominally salle
Kansas man ever cultivated In a rank
and perverted mind. Massachuse,tts
farms yield an average product of

UO.�l an acre; Kansas farms an aver

age of $3.87 an acre; or just a trifle
over one-third as much. If Massachu
'setts farms are all run down, what's
the matter with Kansas? It must be

, her' farmers are run down.

Third" the land Is stony." Yes It is,
but what of that? Stony land is often

the best; I have several acres on my
farm where the loose stones are worth

$50 an acre--for strictly agricultural
purposes.
Fourth, there are abandoned· farms

In New England. That is what every
'body says. I have never seen one.

After I had been in New England a

year or two, I thought I would go out
and squat on a few of those abandoned
farms. I 'went to the State Board of
Agriculture, which I heard was super

vising the distribution, and picked out
,

,

one that I thought would suit me.
, "Oh yes,'" they said, "you have made

a very proper selection. _You may have
that farm at $25 an acre."
"JerUsalem, Topeka, and Santa Fe!'''

said I. "Why, I can get farms In"the
Kaw bottom for tpat."
!'Maybe you can," was the cool reply,

"but this Is In Vermont."
, "To whom should I pay $25 an acre

for a farm that Is abandoned and

Ilasll't any owner?"
"Oh, this farm has, an owner all

right: He lives in New York City. The
timber on the farm is worth more

than half the price asked, and the hay
which is taken off every year pays the

", �faxes and: the interest on the $25 an

acre,"
.

'

�, �hus I dtseovered that In New Eng
'land an abandoned farm is simply one

on which a family formerJy lived, but
whlch'ls now without a tenant. And

'Jl thOUght of Mrs. Lease's farm, aband-
"

oned to the mortgage, and of those
"

hundreds of farms In Western Kansas,
,abandoned to the coyotes and the prai
rie:-dogs. [Professor Waugh has evident-
'If not been in Western Kansas lately,

,

'EDlTOB�] 1'!0, when it comes to' real
•

'abandoned farms Kansas has got five
,

'times as many as all the New England
, States put together. This statement

'I> Is positively and literally true.

Fifth, they have to use fertilizers on

NeW England farms. To the Kansas
farmer this word fertlllzer is like the

red rag of the toreador. It is a super

stition 'in Kansas that to fertlllze the

soil Is sinful. It Is a kind of iniquity,
like the worship of idols. Now this Is

what a great poet once characterized
,

as a "fool idea," and I can't account
for It. The fact is that the land on

which most of the' fertillzers are used
in New England Is quite as rich as that
In Kansas. A chemical analysis would
show much of It to contain more avail
Ible pllnt fodd than the rlchHt farm
llDdl of tbe KIW bottoml or tile
lIarall de. C)'IIl.I. lnde.d- the len·
• rule 'I to UI. the molt ferUUltrr

THE KANSAS FARMER.
I

,
'

on the'belit.1and. There are good prac
tical agricultural reasons for this, but
let them go now. Tills Is not a lecture'
on practical agriculture. The gist of
the matter Is simply this: Good farm
ers the world "over have learned that

fertUlzlng doesn't-pay very well on poor
soil, but, given a good field on which
a' good crop I's to be raised for a good
market, a certain amount of plant-food
can be applied so as to secure a profit
able Increase In' the crop. If a man

can put on $10 an acre In fertilizers
and get $50 an acre more for the crop,
he ought to do, It. And he will do if
he lives In Massachusetts. Even In
Kansas the 'farmers are slowly find
,Ing this out;, and, contrary to preju
dice, but In' strl'ct accord wlth the
true principle, the use of fertilizers Is
commonest on the richest and best bot
tom-lands In the eastern part of the
State. This complaint against New
England agriculture is thus easily
shown to be due to the fact that Kan
sas is about one hundred years behind
the, times in this' respect; •

Sixth, the corn Is small. Whenever
an excursion train'comes east from
Kansas to a Grand Army of ,the Re
public encampment In Boston, a

Knights of Phythlas conclave In Wash

ington, or 'a ,\Vomen's Christian Tem
perence Union jamboree In New York,
It Is always decked out with com and
sunflowers. The farmers furnished the
corn and the oMce-seekers the sun

bowers. .But both corn and sunflowers
must be sixteen to twenty feet tall
more If possible. And when the excur

sion train reaches Connecticut and' the
hilarious' party sees from the car wfn
-dows a half-acne field of' corn where
the tallest stalks would hardly stand

higher; than ,a dinner table, It Is nat-

, urally the time to have a little fun. The
excursionists would be surprised and
sobered sometimes If they could know
the yield of that half-acre field. But
the most Important consideration Is
that New England don't try to grow

com, any more than Kansas'tries to
grow cotton or pine lumber. New

England does grow tobacco and' Hub
bard squaah and Alperlcan Beauty
roses. It Is not at all uncommon to

grow $1,000 worth of tobacco on an

'acre;
•

nor to grow American 'Beauty
roses, six feet tall and'worth $60 a

dozen, wholesale. In such a country
farmers haven't time to bother with a

cheap crop like com.

The trouble Is that the West;. has
misunderstood the East once more.

'I'he facts are mostly twisted-that Is,
they aren't facts at ,all-and the In

terpretation thereof Is all wrong. No,
Kansas agriculture cannot be judged
bY' Massachusetts standards; and Mas
sachusetts agriculture cannot be und-.
erstood at all from the Kansas man's

point of view. There are two founda
tions of difference b'Eitween eastern
and western farming-two deep and un

alterable foundations. One of these
Is method; the other is market. It does
not require a's6'6'1', a. prophet, or the
editor of a college newspaper to ob
serve that eastern agriculture Is In-
,tenslve and thorough, while western

farming Is extensive and shallow. I
have already given the statistics which
supply an absolute demonstration.
They need not be repeated. I think
that Westerners generally have due re

spect 'for intensive agriculture, and I
am sure Easterners maintain a suM

clently high opinion of the extensive

style of western farming. Neither one
cares to call the other names on this

general principle: Only sometimes we

need to remember that such a funda
mental difference as this accounts for

many differences in details and we
,

ought not to make fun of each other
over small things. It certainly pays
the New England farmer to use fertil
izers on his fields, and It may be
proper policy for the Kansa!! man to
waste half his crop in the harvesting.
The other foundation difference is

market. The very great Importance
of this difference Is overlooked by
many men old enough to know better
and young enough to see better. The
products of Kansas farms-her wheat
and beef-are shipped to Chicago,
New Yorit" Boston, •

Uvm-pool, and
London. Great quantitiElS of them
cr0l8 the ocean.. They h",ve to, be
CIUle tb.re 11'1 not m.n In4 women

enoulh Sn XIDIII to eat them UP. But
tiler. IN mID �d womn tIIourh ,In

Massachusetts to eat everything that
can be grown on her farms. The Mas�
s,achusetts farmer's m'arket Is at hili·
own door. That Is the reason why he
produces milk, eggs, poultry, potatoes,
lettuce, beets, roses, v:lolets, strawber
ries and champagne cider.
The Kansan makes' his money by

producing a large quantity of stuff at a
low price. The New Englander makes
his by selling high-priced stuff at home,
thus avoiding the enormous expenses
of long shipments. Let us be fair and
tell the truth about this. It Is easy,

.
enough In this case. If a man's tastes,
run to com, alfalfa, steers, and hogs
he had better stay In' Kansas. If 'he
prefers to handle plums, poultry, spring
onions, ,or chrysanthemums, he can

do better In Massachusetts. On the

whole, the farmers of New England are

quite as prosperous as those of the
West. The opportunities to make
money by tUJing the soil are greater
In many parts of, the East to-day than

they are anywhere In the West., It 'Is
perfectly certaln that if Horace Greeley
could go back to:day to his old New

Hampshire haunts he would revise his
old. saying and would cry, "Go east,

.

young man, and live on the fat of the
land!"

• • '. • •

But there are otherfhmgs In which
we are Interested besides farming.
This observant, thoughtful, learned,
and accomplished company has other
horizons. Mani of you are interested
In education, culture. 'art. religion, poli
tics, and frenzied flnance, and as I

happen to be a specialist in these
several lines I will dash off a few pro
found truths touching them.

Suppose we take education first.
The common schools of Kansas, I be

lieve, are equal to any in the world. I
used to teach In one of them myself.
The'common schools of New England, ,

as a whole, .are distinctly tnrertor to
those of Kansas. At least that is my
mature and most careful judgment.
'Even in Massachusetts, where the best
schools in New England are found, the
country schools are, not so good as

those on the sunflower lighted 'prat
rles of this great and Independent com
monwealth. Some of the city schools
in Massachusetts may be better. Some
of the experts say they are, some say

they are not. But In the general \
sweepstakes entry for common schools,
all sizes, colors and gaits, three years
old and over, Kansas takes the blue
ribbon.

'

But when it cames to high schools
and academies Kansas Is nowhere. In

.- Massachusetts they have two or three
In every country village and one in

every back pasture. Some of these are

noble old Institutions, with histories,
traditions, glories of the past and

present. Teddy Roosevelt, Sr., sends

Teddy, Jr., to school In one of them.
Some of the city high schools have got
merchanlcal, physical and chemical
equlpments better than they ever had
at Kansas State Agricultural College
while I was a student here. There is

nothing in Kansas which quite com

pares with them .

And as for colleges, New England is

full of them" and especially Massa
chusetts. And when I speak of col

leges I mean insUtutions of Iearnlng-«
not such llttle two-horse-power, side

feed, muzzle-loading sectarian· "uni
versities" as those which aMict so

many otherwise peaceful communities
in Kansas. 'Such "unlverslt16'IJ
wouldn't be tolerated In New England.
Two or three of the best ones might
be made into academies or boarding
schools, a lialf dozen in the next rank

might go for business colleges or cor

respondence schools to give instruc
tion by mall In matrimony and Invalid
cooking, but the most of them would
have to be used simply for storing on

Ions or fertilizers.
,

Since there are more colleges In the
East and since many of them are old,
famous and prosperous, there are more

'

college students. There are more ab

solutely, and of course, a Il'eat many
more to the acre; The thing is re

duced to a profession In some cases;

Some men go to college for a living.
But where quantity increases, qual.

ity is apt to wane., Where only the
brl,ht boy. -are ••nt to colle,l, the
l'VIrale Ibillty mUlt be conlldtrrabl)'
hl,her thlllo In • community wbe"

1 •

Four Facts For
Sick Women

\

To' Consider,
LJ!dia E. Pinlrlram'a Vegelabk Compound
- Has an Uruq_1Ied Record of CUrA
Mn. 'Pink/zam'a Adok. la Coli''''''
lial, Free, and aIo1aJ!a &/p/rll

FIBST.-That almost every operattOD
,

in ourhospitalsperformed uponwomen
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms � backache, Irregular
and pa.iDful menstrUation, leucorrhaea,
displacements of the uterus, pm iD
the side, burning sensation � the stom
ach, bearing-down pains, nervoumeat,
dizziness and sleeplessness.
SEOOND.-The m'edicine that holds

the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female fils is Lydia
E. Pinkham's, Veg�table Compound.
It regulates, strengtheDB and, cure.
diseases of the female organism ..

not.hing else can.
, For thirty years it haa been he.lplng
women to be strong, curiDg bll!Pkache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inilammation, weak
ness and displacements,' regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcom

ing its pains. It haa also proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the change of life.
TBIBD.-The great volume of 1lDIJOo

licited and grateful testimonia.ls on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at LYDD,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published b,y permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia.
E. Pinkham's V'egetableCompoundand
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

FOURTB.-Eve.!y ailingwoJDan In the
United States is asked to accept tbe
following invitation. It is free, w11l
bring you health and may save your
life.

, Mrs.Pinkham'.Standlnllnvltatlon
toWomen.-Womensufferingfrom any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly commlUJ,jcate withMrs. Pink·
ham, at Lynn', Mass. All letters are

received, opened, read and answered
by women only. FromsYl'lptomsgiven,

.

your trouble may be located and the
quiokest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of the vast volume of ellt·
perience lD treating female fils Mrs.
Pinkham probably haa the very knowl
edge thatW1ll help your case. Surely,
anywoman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if abe does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

every boy Is sent to college. If you
put into each class of fifty only four
or five who ought to be at home driv
ing .a grocery wagon or slopping the
hogs, the tone of the whole class Is'
visibly, lowered. This Is exactly what
happens in eastern colleges, especial
ly in Harvard and similar institutions
to which many students go just be
cause It is popular.
Another reason why scholarship and

study standards are lower in eastern
colleges than In the West Is that there
are many more distractions. Athletics
take more time and attention, a great
d:eal more, sometimes to the serious
detriment of class-room work. SoCial
functions, dances, theater parties and
dress-suit occasions generally are much
more frequent.
Just here, however, we begin to cross

the line from the advantages of the
western college life to the advantages
of the eastern. A certain amount of
social ceremony, if wholesome and
well managed, is a proper addition to

college life. Text-books and liLbora
torles are not the only things in a col
lege course. Indeed, I sometimes think
they are of minor importance.
Here, also, I may fairly say a word

,about fraternity life. ' The Greek let
ter "frats" are-not strictly confined to
eastern' colleges, and are not particu
larly characteristic of them. Stlll one
of the great differences between .the
Massachusetts Agricultural College
and the �nsas Agricultural CQllege,'
for Instance, lies in the fraternity life
of the former, which may be easily set
over against the society exercises of
the latter. To a Ilmlted:-a very, Jim
Ited-='extent the work of Phi Sigma
Kappa and of Kappa Sigma' 1. the
lime II thlt of the Hlmllton act
Wilblter loaSeUel, :ror the mOit part.
bow.....', it II ,Dtlrel1 dll....t, ID4

"

\
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I
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,the one �es the place of the o�er ;8lUiy jump. And as-we ate DO" eiam
only because the twp ·cannQt flourish Inlng the foundations of the,ttDwerse

very well together. we must take a look at r.eUglon.
'

.It is Impossible to compa,re the mer- .
There is a somewhat obvious con-

tra,st between :mast and West in t:be
its of the Kansas State Agricultural mere matter of chureh organization.
CoiIege literary �ocletles with those of 'In the East the Conpegational and the
the Greek letter fraternities. I can Catholic' churches are 'both veri mucb
only give my opinion that ,the frat,ern!- stronger than In, the West. This is a

ties are a source of strength and an vecy striking fact, even standing. by
influence for good at the- Massachu- itself, and throws a strong light on the \

setts Agricultural' College, and that I - constitution of New EnCland society'.
think they would -'be a faUure and an. The Congregational 'church is the most

impertinence at the Kansas State Ag- liberal of all �e great denominations,
ricultural College. This oplnton Is and the Catholic church is the OI,ost
based on an Inside. knowledge of the dogmatic. That such' opposite ex

workings of botb institutions, and on, tremes in theology should flourislf

. the fact· that the atmosphere of the side by side proves unmlstaltably one'

two colleges Is entirely dUrerent. great fact, namely· that New England in practice but ;wrong.•in principle.- In-

We now come to another matter of socl�ty .Is much more complex and deed, ·the. ex·perts teU me that the oo;ly

difference 'between eastern and west- much more liberal 'than that ot the real trouble now with the prohlbltloJf"

ern' colleges, and one of the greatest. West" law is'. that it supplies Kansas with a.

It Is the fact of coeducation.
-

SOIp.e In the protestant pulpits of New verYi poor quality of'beer.
"

of you think' that
. coeducation Englaad the preaching ,is 'distinctly .' ., � .• •

is a settled question. Some of more rationalistic and less rev:lvallstic You will flnd that! almost everybody
you think It is a debatable question. than in Kansas. In other words, It is between San-FTancisco'and Boston has

You are both wrong. It seems to be more' like a lecture-room and less-Uke 'the theor, that' eastern people are

a part of the great universal -woman a' Mississippi camp-meeting along charaeterlzed by conservatism and

question, which is alwa<ys before the about the "co'n pickin'" tline. Even Westel'Ders ,by "hustle." - This is an

house, yet is never debatable. It can- the revivals are conducted on the same important difference, if true. Becaus�

not even be amended nor laid on
....
the cool, even-tempered lecture-room it is important 'I have often studi8d

table.
'

,

'
. plane. The enthusiastic shouting re- the people of the two'sections with

The most of you believe- in coedues-. liglonlst of Kansas-if that 'species this distinction
-

in mind. . Ten y.ears

tion. It was ordained in Heaven and still e�lsts-would be heartily disgust- of thiB study has conv.lnc!3d'me that

�adopted Iii: Kansas, and that's enough, ed with It. He wouid be convinced the ,difference is more apparent than
But you know that coeducation Is not that those people had no life or human- real, and that mos� observers are de

common or popular In the Eastern Ity In them and notove for'their fel- ' ceived by superflcial appearances. 'It

States. You free your minds easUy low sinners; In that he would be .nt- is probably ,true than an Easterner wfll

from the weight of such an arg'ument terly, absolutely, and hopelessly' mte- sometimes call the bet instead' of rals

by charging the fact ,to the conserva-' taken.' I ought to be allowed my opin- ing on a,full house; -and it hI' certainly

tlsm, perversity, and stupidity of the ion on revivals, for I have tried all oftener true that a Westerner 'wni
Easterners. All very charitable, but kinds, and I say without· the slightest stand pat on two pairs. ,Those of you
highly incorrect.· The fact Is, those doubt, hesitation or reservation· that a who ,do not underatand this beautiful

Easterners don't know what coeduca-
'

higher spirit of selfsacrlflce 'and· of' imagery may catcJ1 my meaning bet

tion is any more than you Kansas peo- h�lp for suffering fellow men,' pervades ter if ll'say that the Westemer is more

ple know what a .respectable
.

beer- , the solemn gatherings oil Park Street, apt at a' bluff, whlle the Easternel' is
.

garden is; and they look on coeduca- Boston than the camp-meeting on more' llkely to be satisfied with a safe

tlon as a sort of primary and Insoluble Paint Creek or. the reviv.a!s in Peter- thing. -'

iniquity. A thoroughbred New Eng- son's Schoolhouse, District, ,_No. 26, Now when I take up the Westemer's OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Domestic I",

h iK'
SCience, General �clence, Mechanical: '"

land educator has about as much sense anyw ere II, ansas. "'. hustle, I see trouble ahead. The West-,
. .

'" J,llngtneerlng"Electrlcal. Engineering, Archl-.....
wIth regard to coeducation as a Kan- I am' not so sure that the regular' emel! .. i(.'l veri proud of that hustle. It tecture and Veterinary eclence. AlBo Bhort ,

sas farmer has with respect to the worship and the settled reUglous Ufe is a distlllction that !t,as been 'uni- courseB.1n 'Agriculture, Balryln,,_and 'Do. i

use ,of fer'tfllzers. of New, England churches are on a versally gra,nted- him; ·'tiu{'-.rter all meBtlc,Science. AddmlBBlon direct h'om'tlie .(

Mark Twain' says that no real gen- higher spiritual plane than the worship 'proper deliberation, I am conVtnced,. �!m.�!! BchoolB. A preparatory depart,.; i

tleman will tell the naked truth In and the _reUgious life of Kansas that it is largely a fiction. t-am quite ment lsmaintalDed for perRoDs over elg-bt-,

the presence of ladles; and In New churches. Indeed, where 'conditions sure in my own. mind· that in' the way' ::.:. :::::ry expensel!. loW'. _C1'���0�c:·__�_,-:.: _..:,'
England It Is the rule that coeducation

are approximately similar I.think they of sustained industey-steady appli-

should not be discussed In mixed com-
are not, But any pastor will tell you cation to work-the Easterner beatlt PRES E R" NIC'HOLS

-

pany.
that unsettled conditions, �ith fre- the Westerner; and I don't know aniV

• • • ,
.

-

You Kansas people, with YOui' good quent changes in church membership kind of '''hustle'' that is better than i BOX.SO. MANMA'nAN. KANS.··.

old puritan faith, In legislation, think -people constantly going and coming steady, hard work. If hustle means'
.

__.;,o,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;�==-=

that anybody's flat could. establish co-
-do not furnish the; best opportunftf- rush or the abflity and the willingness

education In New England. You think
ties for buUding up �he most deeply to overdo one's strength con,tinuousl�,

that all you have to do Is to legI...; r�llg.ious and spiritual elements in any then I am sure that· there iLre men in

late, and forthwith the thing Is done. church. Albany and Springfield, and especiall-,

you legallze coeducation and think
There is a thing which in many in New York City, who would leave

that Is all that Is necessary. You pass
places, and especially in Kansas, is every Westerner at the post. Those

a prohibition law and Imagine that no
often mistaken 'for rellglon. That are the men wJio often manage large

one wlll,have a thirst any more. There thing Is puritanism. We speak of the business interests. II'hey work twenty

were people in Kansas once, when I
"old puritan ideas" and ilthe old puri- three hours a day, eat tour meals, three

lived here, who thought' that if the
tan ways of llfe," and we associate minutes to each meal, 'and never sleep

Government stamped $1 on a piece of
them always with New England·. The at all. You drop into one's oftlce, but

paper that made a dollar of It.
fact is that puritanism to-day' Is found you,can't see the· man himself unless

phlefty In IowlJ., Kansas and Colorado. 'you are Ii trained newspaper repOrter
NOW, coeducation has been tried lil This is a fact, and I could give-severalo and know how to arrive. You have to

the East. In some Institutions it has indisputable proofs of ft. get past the' janitor, the bell boy, the
been tried for 'years. Nowhere has It A h h i th 11 ht tny one w 0 as pa des g es oftl,C9 boy, the haughty stenographers,
been a real success, and In 'some tt tl t it i k th ia en on 0 pur an sm nows at t' three important and presumptuous as-

places' It has been a conspicuous fall- 1 h t Id S b I hta ways as wo s es. ome r g ,slstants, then you send in your card
ure. The 'reason is that people are man once deftned the puritan con- and walt. But if you flnaliy reach the
suspicious of It. They are all the science as "a Uvely sense of other pea- sanctum sanctorum, you get your
while looking for, trouble; and noboey pIe's ShlS." Your real puritan is never . money's worth. The man himself Is
yet ever went looking for trouble but satisfied to lead. a sanctimonious life a whole show.' There he sits at the
what he, found it. The very suspicion .

himself; he wants to make other folks . desk dictating to two stenographers 'at
brings friction and Irritation " .

-and aI- Ilttl t
-

i t d 1a e more s r c an scrupu ous once, one ear to the telephone, one

,most immediately the very evils that than he is. 01' course, he could _take hand writing a telegra-rn, and other
have been feared are reallzed. Coedu· f I'

...

a drink 0 w]l sky or Hostetter s Bit- slgnln� checks, and both eyes on the
cation-lIlI:e many 'other good things re� ters once In a 'whUe without hur.tlng stock-ticker. The most suc,cessful one
quires absolute faith. Naaman could him, but he don't think it safe to, risk I ever saw was able to use his feet also
not have been healed, not even by the h I f 1 1 Ith

'

bsue s n u p easures w every ody for rough jobs like tying up packages,'
great ,Ellsha, had he not gone and 1

. •

prom scuous. ,mafling letters, sortlng,lsamples, open-
washed In the Jordan; and he who i f ITh s phase 0 pur tanism Is spe- ing windows, 'passing out c.igars, and
went to the pool ,of Siloam would have cially well developed in Jowa, Kansas, such like small tricks.
died blind as he was born except for d C 1 d Th i
h,s faith.

,an 0 ora o. ere s no other'place There i� a notion everywhere preva-
In the United Stll.tes, and probably not lent In the West that the Eastern pea-

Hereafter, gentle friends, receive my I th hn e world VI ere people take so pIe are less sociable and friendl.... than
admonition and argue coeducation with.hi"muc nterest tn their neighbor's the Wes.terners. When I went East I
no man:-and especla:lly with no wo- 1 I
man. The' question is not debatable�

mora s. \ n many cases, it iii a cen- was solemnly assured on every side

The Easterner thinks he has' tried ft,
sorlous and highly' disagreeable' Inter- that I would flnd it harder to get ac-
est, accompanied by a tendency to. quainted a,nd- to make friends ther.e

but it Is only a spurious imitation meddle In pur.ely l\ersonal affairs which than I ha,d. _found it in .....0-ntana and
which he cultivates You' think be- k

••£

cause'it succeed.s i� Kansas it Is of
ma es life unpleasant for everybody. OklahoIp.a. Tbfs expectation I am hap-

uni,versal application. But, you do not
- W,hen t�!s "lively sense of other py to re--\)Qrt, '11,&S been altogether dis

'apPteciate 'how dellcate Is the social
men s sins

_

rises above the level of appo�nted, 'l"hete iii a perceptible, dif

.43,ustment on which the workings of
mere personal unfriendllness and ex- f,rence in this matter between Vel'-
presses itself in the form of a great mont and Massachusetts-in favor of

coeducation depend. I tell you It public pOlicy, it ilt much better. All Massachusetts. But wherever I have
would be easier to spoil coeducation In good citizens can -heartlly admire the been In this Uttle world I have aI·
Kansas-hopelessly and Irrevocably Kansas prohibitory law, even though w8Ys found that it i_s easy, to make
spoil it-than ,to upset the mechanism they �now that it Is the ,resuJt of this friends if one wants to "'e friendly. I
of. a ladyls watch. ''1

u

dlsagreeab e kind of'pUJlltanlsm. In think I could make ,friends in Turkey
.' • • • • f�ct, the prohibitory law seems to be_ or South Africa or Missouri if I want-

, From. educatlo�n"to rellglon is _an one of ,those rare things Which is good ed to. � -

'

,

I
I

'., SIl:;b:dit.:ids'
malt� ideal: S.pring and Summe'r suits.
,Dainty checks and handsome pWds.
Ce)oring � absolutely, faSt.

, Designs ,are finely engraved.
'

Cloth is the best weven.
_. A,"f"", Si"'J'tI,,-EtltI�dDIU SlulloWtIPlaid.,

EDihVS1'OR£ Sold by thoulaud. of deale�o for over half ":
1111 ' ""ntury. -. < "

'"
, Three geueradouo .of Simp-ouo have made Simp-

'. '
sou PriUl.. ,

PRQ'fTS :ne� MI. Co (So18 Mabn) ..........pbIa

\

.:

Lawrence,' Kansas
Four-year courses In Medicine, Liberal Arts,

.

EJ;lgtneerlng and Music.
Three-year course In Law.

,.

Two- Three- and Four-year course In Phar- , r
",

macy.. .

.

_

PKQHIn tbe Most MOBt Complete In tbe En- ,

...

.

tire Soutbwut.
.

Twelve large bulldlnp,with a '100;000 gym-
"

nulum, In course of erection. CataloK1ies".
sent on application to tbe Chancellor or "

R1'gllitrar "

The, Kansas State:

Airicultural
. ,

College

This bellef rest!" on a great prlnci.
pIe, viz" that before you can, make a,
friend! of anyone, you must get dowu
to the real man. On the sur-f�e you
find t_he New England reticence or the
Kansas brag; but down below either
one there is apt to be good red blood,

• • • • •

I.t is the -theory of Engllsh law tha�'
a man who is bom an 'Engllshman;
never loses his,�Itlzenship. He may
go to Germany, China or NOI1th Da
kota, be' ,naturalized' and secure' a dl-';
vorce in each one of those countries'
successively, but the moment he re-'
turne to British soil he Is an; Engllsh- .

man again. Once a. Briton he Is a

Briton forever. 'I.'hough I haven't; had
a cha.nce to consult Bob Brock about .

this, itl strikes me as poor law; but It ,.,,,.:.�
is mighty good morals. Something �":._:,
llke this Is certainly true in that world

" ,;

of morals which lies above the world
of. law. A man who Is once a Kansan"
Is always a Kansan. You may go aU
,over the world and find everywhere'
the "formerly-of-Kansas" crowd; all,d
wherever you flnd' them they are pretty'
much the same-always loyal to Kan
sas. For myself I may say that every;
year I live and grow older, and find my
self more and more cocupled with the

aff94rs oll .another part of the country.,:' ,

and more and more settUng down to ;

a different environment, I am a bet- ,,
ter Kansan than ever before. Every"
day I find more response in my heart�'
to the words of the poet who wrote "I ;
want to be in Kansas when thl!l sun- I
flowers bloom." And when cares"come

thickest, and the responsibfUties of,
that other home are the heaViest, then
I long most deeply for the free air of'
the Kansas prairies �nd for the long,
long look across the open plains.
It is' out of such experiences' and

'.

such feeUngs that I have spoken'to you
to-night. .If anyone has feU for a

moment that some of tlie things I liave
sl:Lld have been framed to disparge

(Continued OD page 785.)



A GLIMPSE AT A PART OF THE 88 it, tl19 soliJtloli of the problem is In
'

struck;' 'mle,tlme ,has arrived -when-

KANSAS OIL INDUSTRY. tlie ;Ind'ependent refineries. These every man who hopes tor broader'mar-

(Oontlnued f,rom page 715.) can be enlarpd by adding successive kets tor cattle, 'hogs, sheep, and wheat

writer mel 'him at Cherryvaie anei unib!. S"r6Iy,there Is light ahead tor muet take otthis cOat and help to r'ight

tound him avowedly favorable to the
those holders of oil propertl�s who' this wrong, We may not relish poltt-

'

Interests. of the ,Standard 011 Company.
will hold them pending developments ical warfare, but there are times when

He Is, however, well Informed' and ap-
which are progressing faVOrably. It 18 .to refuse to stand, up an!! fight for

pears to speak with candor. Replying evldellt that wit) good management one's own is a cowardly shirking of a

to the writer's questions he stated that
Kansas Independent refineries' wlll plain duty. It is true that this Is a po

as at present developed the Kansas 0.11 very soon be In posltlon 'to refine all IItical question, that Is to say, justice,

wells are capable of producing :!O.OOO
011 needed In this and adjacent States. for the West can not be had except

barrels a d3Y.
,

The Indian Territc.ry
through Congressional legislation; but

wells 27,000 barrels a day, and thJ3 Ok- CALL FaR A NATIONAL RECIPROC- it is in no sense a partisan question.

!ahoma wells 15,000 barrels a day, a

.

ITY CONFERENCE'. It is generally understood that if the

·�otal of 62',000 barrels a day. He esti- Recent restrictions upon the admls-.
President of the United States had the

mates that with an active demand for
'

afon of American agricultural�and Ilve- ,power to �ake a. reasonable "give-and-

011 the productive 'capaclty of the field stock products to some of the impor-
take" bargain with the Continental

�ould be doubled in twelve months. tant countries of Europe and the cer-
Governments, entrance into their mar

This would give a dally capacity of talnty that further restrictions are kets could be had for our fa.rm prod

l�,OOO barrels, or for 3. long month like soon to' be Imposed unless effective ucts without special detriment to any

May, 3,844,000 barrels. According to measures shall be taken to. tum aside legitimate Amerlcan'industry, and the

.U. S. Oftlcial reports, the total runs the manifest intention lend importance fight for this power Is to be formally

from various petroleuln wells In the to the followlI�g call for a meeting to Inaugurated at a reciprocity conven

plpe-llne territory of the United States be held' In Chicago, for which' the fol- tion t� be ·h�ld in Chicago next month,

during the month of May this year' lowing call has been issued:
' tnvttatlons to which are this wee� g�

amounted to 3,970,173 barrels. It is "The establlshment of fairer trade ing out to all leading agricultural and

thus seen that with another year of fa- relations with foreign Nations 1s a mat-
live-stock organtsattona in the coun

vorable development this Western field ter that affects directly the prosperity try'."

;would be able to almost supply the de- of every farmer, stock-grower 'and ex

mand. porter in the United States. One by
I

'The Standard 011 Company, accord- one the European governments are On Saturday, -July l,'the people of

lng to Mr; Wood, Is now taking 30,000 tightening the coils Intended to stran- Kansas were startled by the announce

barrels a day In this field, and, by the g}e the American export trade In agrl- ment of. the organization of a "hold

�nd of the present month will take the cultural products and manfactured _

Ing company" for the Interests of C.

,entire production: is now building an. goods. We are'to-day ,tace to face with J. Devlln, -of Topeka, who was untll

,average of one 35,OOO-barrel tank 8.j a new and prohibitive German tariff de- then reputed to be the richest man In

day; is piping to Kansas City 5,000 signed to keep out every pound of Kansas, his wealth 'being popularly

barrels a day; to Neodesha 2,000 bar- American breadstuffs and provisions. estimated at about six million dollars.

rels a day; will in a few days be pip- Retaliation has been tried at tremen- The: immediate occaslon for the holding

'ing to 'Whiting, Indiana, 18,000 barrels dous cost to our producers and manu- company was .the �anure of '?dr. Dev-

Ii day; and w111 commence laying a sec- facturers, and is a failure. lin's hsalth..

ond llne to Whiting as soon as the one "Standing on the broad platform
Mr. D�lln 'Was owner of the majority

now In hand is completed. Mr. Wood enunciated by President McKinley in
of the stock of two national banks in

Bays the market fn the West consumes his last speech at Buffalo, the under- Topeka;. and of, two or three more in

the refined product from about 5,000 signed representative organizations
IHil:iois, various and extensive mines

barrels a day. He gives the following hereby call for a general conference
and mining properttea in Kansas, Mis

figures as to ·Kansas mdependent re- upon this subject to be held at Chi-
sourt, Illinois, and perhaps other

fineries nearing completion: cago, Ill., August 1,5' and 16, 1905, to
States; farms and other properties in

THE STANDARD'S ESTIMATES OF IN- urge the wisdom of substituting in our
large numbers: was buJ,lding a ral1road

" DEPENDENT REFINERIES., foreign relations the -principle of reet-
in Illinois; and was carrying insurance

CaJJacl\farre:is�ay. proclty for that'of exclusion and .re-:
on his life to the amount of' $1,25.0,000.

;Longton, Kansas ,
200 taliation. We care __ nct-'W;lietber the' Confidence ,In his ablllty was exceeded

Nlomze. Kans9.s 250 future oj 'if "T i
-

t d b fe-
only by confidence In his integrity. It

l!lrle, Kansas 500. "

mm:
,., -'�' ur ore gn ra e . e sa e- .is but fair: to' state that confidence in

Paola. Kansas ·· .. ··· ··��,·.m, ,,-,,· .. -6 ..�rtfed by means of direct reel- i i t it i till h k d i

Cherryvale. Kansas ... I"""'_
•••

500
.'

, h s n egr y s suns a en an s

_�....9haIlu.te.' K�ns_'".w.-:":': ... :::.�:::::::::500· procity treaties or under the provi- believed, to ,be worthilY'bestowed.
'. , .. ,'

'

, slons.,�f a fairly :drawn maximum-and- The shock occasioned by"the forma-

• Total...... ..
2.150 minimum tariff law under the terms tion of the. holding company was great-

, It should be observed, that these es- of which the Government could di-rect� ly augmented when" on July 3, the First

Umates of capacity by the Standard in-' ly negotiate advantageous internat1on� National Bank of Topeka, the bank'

terests are far short of the capacities &:1 agreements; but the situation de- through which most of Mr. Devlin's

of the plants as guaranteed by the mands the ,establishmentat once in business,was "Cleared," failed to open..

manufacturers. Thus, the plant of the some form of the underlying principle The consequent run on the other banks

Uncle Sam 'Is rated at 1,200 barrels a of conceding something to such Na- of the city was met by prompt and

day.
tions as wlll concede valuable trading rapid payment of all demands and, of-

; Mr. Wood states that the Prairie rights to ourselves. fers at closing, time to. keep open as

011 Co: [Standard] has now in storage "You are, therefore, cordially invited long as anybody wanted -his money if

In this field 8,000,000 barrels of 011 of to send such number of delegates to it were all nigb,t. The run was not

-which 6,000,000 was bought at $1 to said conference as you deem necessary thereafter resumed.

$1.38 per barrel. He says that Mellans, In order to properly present your views Events followed in quick succession.

of Pittsburg, is figuring on a pipe-Une upon this great commercial problem- The Comptroller of the Currency

from Independence, Kansas, to. Port possibly th� most important single is- placed the First National BanI[ In the

Arthur, Texas, to cost $7,500,000. His sue before the American people at the hands of an omcer. Mr. Devlin's at

r.epresentatives are now gauging wells present time. The time has come torney obtained from the United States

in this field with reference to buying when the matter of' obtaining broader Court a decree of voluntary bank

them. He wants a production of 11;000 markets for the surplus .prOducts of ruptcy. This last made necessary the

barrels a day.
'

,

our farms and factories and of guaran- appointment of .recetvers for the entire

The value of crude oil depends much teelngthe markets that we already en- Devlin interests. It transpires that

upon the percentage of 111umlnating 011 joy, must receive serious consideration. Mr. Devlin owes a vast amount, $2,600,

I!ond gasoline It w111 yield. The hoavier "Kindly advise 'Alvin ·H. Sanders, 000 to $3,000,000; and that about

constituents are of less value. The chairman of the committee of ar- $1,200,000 of this indebtedness is to tile

.' l.,. proportions of the lighter oils Is ap- rangements, Ninth Floor, Great North- Firat Nafional of Topeka, a bank

�,' : ,r, proximately indicated by the dy,drom- ern Building, 'Chicago, at earliest possi- ·whose, capital stock is $300,000..

·'fl:_f' -. '7
• eter, an instrument which is read by ble convenience as to the names' of 'In view of the great Indebtedness to

.-' arbitrary divisions called degrees. In' your delegates so that the roll may be the First National and the hardships

practice it seems to be customary to made up at earliest convenient date which the failure must necessarily

inake 30° the dividing point between and a hall commensurate with the bring to the many depositors in this

the poorer and the better oils. It is proba�le size of the meeting, engaged. . bank, Mr. Devlin and his wife-the lat

:estimated by Mr. Wood that 100 bar- The time is short. Hence prompt ac- ter having large properties of her own

,rels !Jf. 30° oil wlll yield 30 barrels of tion is urged. -turned over to the bank a very large

illuminating oil, and 20 barrels of gaso- "It is expected that the railways aJIlooot of various securities, etc.

:vne, benzine, naptha, and lubri_cating will grant reduced rates, which will be There is now an important· question

oils. The remaining 50 barrels will duly advertised. [Signed] National as to whether these secUrities can be

,contain the vaseUne, axle-grease, as- Live-Stock Association, American held by the bank or should go into the

phaltum, and other heavy bodies. Stock-Growers' Assoqiation, The Corn- hands of the receivers In bankruptcy,

Mr. Wood's estimate of the qualities Helt. Meat-Producers' Association; Na- since Mr. Devlin was a virtual bank

of oils are: For ·Kansas oils, about tlonal Live-Stock
.

Exchange, American rupt at the time they were turned over

one-third under 30°;' Indian Territory Shorthorn Breeders' Assoc.latlon, The to the bank. There can scarcely be a

and Oklahoma oils, 32° to 37°. The Cattle-Raisers; Association 'of Texas, ,question, however, as to Mrs. Devlin's

newly developed field in ,Chatauqua -American Aberdeen-Angus "
Breeder's' right to do as she pleased with her own

County, Kansas, yields oil about equal Association, American Galloway Breed-
. property. Right'to toe cash surrender

to that of Indian Territory. Pennsyl- ers' AssQcintion, Amertcan�' Hereford value of the life insurance was includ

vania oil averages about HO. The Breeders' Asso,clatlon, Mfller's:':Nation. ed il)._the property· turned over to the

highest is the West Virginia oil which al Fed�ration, Board of 'Trade of the bil.nk. This is probably a sacrifice

tests 56°. City of Chicago, Chicago Commercial' made by Mrs. Devlin, although It

-

: The State of Kansas will not build Association, Illhiois' MailUfacturers' could not' be made available before

'�refinery. The decision' of the �u- Association, National Association 'of Mr. Devlin's death without his" con

'�reme court settles this. But the State Agricultural Implements' and Vehicle sent.. 'Similar complications are sug-

'bas protected the: opportunity for the' Manufacturers."
'

gested as to the elegant home.

independent refineries, The people The following fro� the Breede.r's Ga,. Various estimates of the value of

have ample capital to take care of thtil lette indicates the ipliit In which the claims against the bank have been

,Industry and are able to lave the movement 'Is oonceived:'
"

made. One ot ·the earllelt bansac·

,profitl for, thtl people, It looks much "The'hour for cODcerted action hal tiona In these 'clatmi eonltlted of the

THE BIG BANK FAlloURE.

. ,

sale of ,a ten-dollar check by one ,new":

boy' to another for five.' doll�. Of

fers to sell larger <!laims on the same
baSis have lieen made, I� is probable
tha� these claims are worth more than,
these figures. Per_,ons acquainted
with the Devlin properties assert that

th� estate will payout dollar (or- dol

lar and have a big margin left. But

the lnconvenience and even hardships
sulfered by dep08itors are 'hard to bear.

The president of the bank, Major Wil

liam Sims, than whom no hOD;ester
man never walked the streets of Ta

peka, was formerly a farmer In Mis

ston Township. His wide acquaint
ance brought a great amount of farm

ers' business to the First National.

_Among the' depositors are .the city
of Topeka, the county of Shawriee,
and the State of Kiuisas. The amount

for which tlie State Treasury Is caught .

is stated at $547,000. This is remark-'

able in view of the fact that the

Treasurer is allowed under the law to

have money in the banks of Topeka
only as it Is there "in course of eollee
tlon." A law was enacted last winter

under which the Treasurer wlll pres

ently be authorized to keep the State's
money in banks furnishing ample
bonds, the banks to PI\Y interest on

dally balances. This law has not yet
gone into operation, and .the law now

in operation makes It a criminal of
fense to do as the Treasurer has ciont.�
The case of the State is made worse

from the fact that State Treasurer

,Kelly's principal bondsman Is C. J.

Devlin. In: any case the'State's $547,-
000 Is tied up in the failed bank. The

Treasury is therefore hard up and Is

likely to so continue for a while.
The banking laws of the United'

StateE! as .well as the prlnciples- of cor
rect banking forbid loaning an amount .

larger than ten 'per cent of the ban\t's
capital to any' one person or firm'. '

What the omcers of this bank were do

ing or what the National Bank Examin
ers were doing in aliQwing this draw

ing of other people's money placed in

the bank as a trust Is what a gre",t
many are asking. What the State' of

ficials whose duty It is to� couni the
money in the State Treasury were dO.
ing is hard to understand. Why

.

the

Treasurer is not now made to answer

in court for so fiagrant violation of the
laws. enacted to make sure the safe

keepiJfg of the people's money, need.
explaining.
The first of the above queries re

ceives an unsatisfactory answer from
Washington in; the statement that the

, loans were not made to Mr. Devlin, but
to the vadous companies of which he

was almost the sole owner, the notes

of all being endorsed by Mr. Devlin.
Such a way of evading the la·w may

protect those who practiced It from

legal penalties, but It is surely not

good banking.
'

THE, DAIRY AT THE STATE FAIR.

The dairy department of the Kansas

State Falr will be especially st1.'ong
this year. In addition to the 'regular
prIzes offered' for various classes of

dairy ,and creamery products, therewill
be premiums offered for a county ex

hibit of' dairy butter in pails and In

prints. There will also be a special
premium for the ten exhibitors making
the highest total scores in the regular
classes. This premium will be divided
pro rata.
Special arrangements have been

made by which owners 'of piire-bred
Holstein-Friesian cattle.may qualify
for the advanced registry under the

rules of the 'Holstein-Friesian Assocla.

tion of America.
-

This arrangement
will include both mal� j and females

and wi1l be ,under the dlr�ti�n of Pro1.
Ollcar Erf of the Department of Dairy
Husbandry of the Kansas Agricultural
College and' the records made will tie
accepted by the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation and the prize-money: paidl-br"
them.
It is also expected tliat someW:hrit

similar arrangements wll1 be 'aD

nounced for Jersey and Red 'Polled cat·
tle. The test for cows wlll last'seven
days and wlll end on the last day of
the fair, 'Saturday, September 18.� . ,�'

The'lI'ea:teat tnterut; howtT8r, wui� .

»erhapa C)lnter around- the to'\1r-4a��'
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All Kansas la RallYln. to the Support' of the Great Uncle Sam Reflnerle. and Ptpe, Linea:' and Wo� la Crowdln. Ah.ad ,

, . With ReneweCl'Vim, and .Vlpr and Bulldo. Determination.
� ,
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..

Th·e Laat Allotment of 8tockWaa Over-8ubacrlbed In Net 8ale8 SI8,000.00. Pr.aent Allotment of Stook. Will Not a.,aat Over Five Daye.· Tel"rama
Are Pourlng'ln With Heavy Remlttenoea on IEvery Mall.

"

� STOCK ADVANCES 20 PER CENT TUESDAY., JUL" 18.· �E"'ER WIRE YOUR ORDERS�

The pipe lInesr owned and controlled by
home people, will put to rout the well

known 011 thieves of the West and compel
justice to both the. consumer and produe
er. Over 1,500 Kansas taxpayers are stock"

holders In the Uncle Sam refineries. and

pipe lines and unlimited financial aid Is

PD,u.rlng In from every State In the Union.

Whlle "the gang of alI conspirators chuckle

as ,u"ual, when they' have defeated the

w1Jl of the people, they have, however,

caused thousands'of new recruits to r�!IY
under the ,Uncle Sam banner, and, a wOl'k

,that Is practical goes forward ,with reo

ne.wed energy.
.

I

With over 29,000 acres of 011 lands and

nearly
.

half the pipe secured for a ·plpe
'Ime to navigable waters on the grounds,
-

and money enough In sight to complete
thts line, with one great refinery now In

operation, with thousands of barrels of 011

In storage and more' going Into storafe

every .. hour-ownlng. their own production
and backed by nine-tenths of the honest

people In the Centra:l West, {he great In

dependent Uncle Sam refinery and pipe
line enterprise offers a safe Investment,

and one that will strike a: blow for justlCjl
In the 011 fields. Stock Is ..bound to In

crease In saUd value five fold In the next

four months. Where can you find another
Investment that Is even one-third -as g'ood?
Refinery No.2 will be built on the ba}lks

of navigable waters, where, unhtndered

and free from any robber conspiracies, our

product .can be marketed by boats along
the Nation's waterways. The company

.

wUl also complete a fuel all line to Cen

tral Nebraska and bulld refinery No. 3 In

Central Oklahoma,' where representatives
of the company are now securing valuable

all lioldlngs. When the .balanee of the

treasury stock Is sold the companay will

have properties worth on a cash basis

$6,000,000. It will be to the West what �he

Pure 011 Company Is In Pennsylvania. Mr.

.Samuel Hunter, who has charge of the

construction work, and Is under a three

year contract to the Uncle Sam Comi>any,
was a former business associate of Tar·

bell of the Pure 011 Company In Pennsyl
:vania, who Is a 'brother to Miss Ida. Tar

bell. When you line up with the Uncle

Sam Company. yOU Invest with an enter

prise that has the right kind of people at

. the helm, The Uncle Sam Company Is'

working In good faith and the stoc" Is the

greatest Investment In America, and time

will. prove Ithat statement true. .

Financial Condition of .the Company,
The Uncle Sam Company owns and con

trols over 29,000 acres of 011 and gas lands,

on which· are 78 oilers. four pumping
ptante, and drills, now at work, bringing
In additional producers.. The comp!1ny has

room on practically proved grounds ror

S 000 oilers and has miles of lateral pipe

lines, connecting the larger portion of the
. Cherryvale fleld� The nratn trunk pipe
line will go through an 011 district for over

sixty miles and reach some fields that
. have never had any pipe line. Company
has thousands of 'barrels of all In storage
and Is securing more every hour. It has

valuable franchises for 179 miles of pipe
line clear through to the water front,

where It owns 57 acres of land for a Kan

sas City tank farm and refinery, No.2.

The authorized capitalization' of the Un

cle Sam Company Is $10,000.000. Par value

of the ,stock Is $1. 'l'he stock Is non-as

sessable. Four million shares, or nearly
one-half of the stock. Is stlll In the -treas

ury and w11l ,be sold at ·from 10 to 30

cents per share, and possibly higher. By
the time the stock Is all placed and the

plans of the management completed, the

company will have three refineries, over

400 OIl1es of pipe lines, 60,000 acres of 011

and gas lands with' over 500 producing
wellil and will be drilling more. On a con

servative ,basis It w11l have properties
worth close to $10,000,000, or nearly par for

the stock that you can now buy for one

tenth of Its par value. Now we don't

care who you are, be you banker, !Jlar

chant, stockman, farmer or ·professlonal

man, the Uncle Sam Company Is'on a sol-
. Id' basis, Is a winner, a.�d It Is pursuing
a safe and practical course.. It Is going
Into business to stay. andia few dollars'ln

vested In ·the stock w11l net you handsome

returns.
'

-i

to o'w.'. THOUSAND DO�LARs' per da;�" advance and 'ou w11l be· cheating your
.beald'lis the· Income from t·he reflned 'all . .chtldren out a a future Income If you fall'

.It w11l soon be selUng. So ,you see this. ts '<to take advantage of the. stock offered
a pretty strong flna�clal concern,and It Is hereln,- which w1l1 advance 20 per cent on
g.rowlng stronger every hour. It makes n9.

-

or before July 18
.

debtll, but PAYS· AS IT GOES, whICh Is
..

another fact that every Investor sJiouki
------

b��el��\�dBam refinery' now owns an� 'All Kiln.a. I. Rallying to the 8upport'
controls over twenty-nine thbusand acres of the Uncle Sam Company.
of oll,and gas.lands·and adcSltlona:1 p.rop�
ertles are being scured dally. !Reflnert
No. 1 Is now In operation and It ts but &
questlon'of a few days until the company
wilL ..commence to receive ·great profltt!'
from the sales of the reftned 011. When
you Invest In tile stock of the Uncle Sam
CompaAY you secure property that, wllJ
grow !It' value while you sleep. Figure for
yourBQ1f'what a main trunk pipe IInelof 179
mlles,:�i'unnlng through the richest fleldll
of �s, with connections every �en
mlles;oto 'let out the fuel all along the line
to the' farmere who' have been paylns
from 'five' to seven dollars per ton for coal
mean�. Then at Refinery No.2, on the
banks of navlfable waters", the Uncle Sam
ComP.ILny wll refine and ship maentne
and lubricating all which w11l bring .from
three to five dollars per ·barrel 'proftt at
such ,mantacturlng centers as Kansas
CltY;'·iJt. Louis. and other big cities that
cart be reached ,by water at' very Jlttle
expense to the company In our own steel
barges' and steamboats. Think this matter
over. and remember that the time Is' IIm'
Ited',when you can buy stock In this great
Ind�pendent enterprise at the presen't
price.

' .

\

Stock Adva.nce.· 20 Per Cent Tuesday:.
July 18.

.

;
It the ,present allotment Is not all sold

lbefore, refinery stock will advance 20 per' ,

cent on Tuesday, July ,18. ·Now, don't de
lay one single minute' In sending your re

mlttanpe for stock, thinking you w11l have
lotll'·.of'tlme" for there are over three thou- '

eand stockholders In this company and all
are working for a grand "uccess. This

coril�y Is advertls�d all over the United '

Stat., The last allotment of stock was

oveisubscrl'bed $18,000 and the present al�
lotment of stock will be oversubscribed
morethan that. You should send In your
remittance now and «et It here, before
the last tew days, whl!n you may not· be
able to get In at all. The company now
has.'nearly one-hatr of the pipe line to
Kansas City on the grounds and more
plpe-IB._.belng shipped dally. The stock to-

,
day I.s ..easy worth 25 cents per share, but;
the" present low price Is offered to secure'
a ia,,,..,,,.amount of money In the next ten.
day..

·
..

so that the line to Kansas City can

be completed Immediately.'
..

An Ad WO�h 'Reading,: Boy.,

While the all thieves have apparently
won a temporary, victory In their f!ght on
the State 011 refinery before the Kansas
supreme court, and while their hirelings
.and mud sllngers are rejoicing and ridiCUl
Ing the friends of the people, they have
also practically rallled over nine-tenths o�

.

the honest people In the State to the sup-
port of the Uncle Sam Company. It
leaves the Kansas field to the great Uncle
Sam Independent reflnertes, •

The Uncle Sam. Company will have re
flned all � the markets In twb weeks and.
.the 011 thieves can not p111age the con
sumer with the same arrogance as In the
past,

. for the Uncle Sam Company can
soon supply half of the State.

Secretary, '

Cherryvale,
.

Kansas

Stili More A••et••
In addition to the above-mentioned prop

erties andi assets of 'the Uncle Sam Com
pany, we have one great.reflnery complet
ed at CherryVale,-'whlch II! .;worth to the

.

company over p. QUARTER or a MIL-.
LION dO'llars, and It Is PAID FOR, and
al,so have thousa}ld& of__'ldellars In the
treasury and over ($110,1IUU)'ONE HUN
DRED A.ND TEN .THOUSAND DOL
LARS subscribed on gl1t ejlge Installment
,contracts, which w111 all be paid In during
the next few months. This gives the
company a steady Inflow of cash of close

Write'or Telegraph the Company to
8end 8tock to Your 8ank With

Sight Draft Attached•.

','

.

As before stated, stock will be advanced
20 per cent Tuesday at mldntght, ,TUI): 18.

However, bear In mind the present allot
.ment may all be sold In the next five
days, but by sending check, draft, mO:ley

, Ol'" express order at once you can secure

stock as folloW8: 100 shares ,$12.00; 260
shares, $,28.00; 500 shares, $5O.00! 1,000 shar.:ls,
$100.001 6,000 ,hares, $490.00; 10,000 shareS
$975;00; 20,000 shares, '1,940.00. .

Installment offers: 100' shares, $2.50 cuh
and flve inonthl:y payments of f.I.OO each;
250 shares,' $5.00 cash and five montbly
payments of $6,00 each; 5fJl) �.hl.Lr�3 $10,00
cash, five monthl¥ tla.ymfl·lts at �:' (1) each: '

1,000 shares, $16,00 cash, five mlllllilly f.ay-"
. ments of $19.00 each; 3,000 shares, $30.00
cash, five monthly ·payments of $00 each;
10,000 shares, $100 cash, five monthly pay
ments at $200 each, Make all drafts
checks, and money orders to the Uncle
Sam Company or H. H. Tucker, Jr:. seere-

.

tary, 'and your stock will be forwarded by
return man,

.

.

If It 'Is 'not convenient to send remit
tances by ma1l, write or telegraph the

com.pany, or Its secretary, to send stock
w.lth sight draft on your bank atta.ched
and the same will be attended to prompt
ly. In this space It Is Impo'!slble to tell
the many strong points of the 'lJncle Sam
Company. If you are !lot Rntlaill,j,to In
vest In the stock with this mfol·mation.,
come to Cherryvale Ilnd see for YOiJrl.'elf.
References:' CherryVale State 'l-IEnk
Mentgomery County National }3a.nk. 'Ilnd
the Peeple's National Bank, of Cherry
va�e. Omcers o�. the company: James
Ingersoll, president; J. H:. Ritchie, vice
president; H. H. Tucker, Jr:, sect'etary

-

and treasurer. Address' .

Contract With 8amuel
Three Years.

Hunter for

Every one who knows anything &bout
the Pure 011 Company, of Pennsylvania,
knows that It Is the greatest Independent
011 c.ompan·y In the world. They also know
that·1t h.a8 successfully fought the all
thieves for the last twenty-five years, .and
won, and Is littll going ahead, and occll�
pies grounds that no gang of thieving con�

spl�'t8 ('an Interfere with. Mr. Tarbell,.
. a brotHer of Ida Tarbell" the great hlstor"
Ian of the 011 trust ana Its robber man.
agers, Is one of the leading lights In the'
Pure 011 Company" If yOU wish to kno1V
who Mr. Hunter Is write them and you
will find out that the Uncle Sam Company
hail one of ·the best refinery men and su

pe�ntendents In' the .Unlted States. The
Uncle Sani ·(!ompany_ has closed a three

year . contract with Mr..Hunter. He bulft '

the'Cherryvale_1!lant and he w111-bul1d two
more for the Uncle Sam Company, and
also Ilulld thlll pipe line to na,\,!gable wa"

ters,.�:You can look Into· the Uncle' Sam
COmpany from every standpoint and you
will flnd It on practical groun:ln�ursulngIts work with bulldog deter tlon 111
good falth. . The stock can not help but

.

H. H. TUCKER, JR.

contest for' farmel' cows. The pure- have a model dairy, complete in all es- 'chick�.ns from September 15 to October � Increa.se in numbers. There is no�ore
bred cows of the otlier classes wlll not sential parts, in operatio� on the fair 15, quails November 15 to December 15, .tas�lnating sport and at the same time

be admitted in this competition. In grounds during the enUre week. The doves August r to September 15, plovers
none'· more· healthful than may be

order to encpurage the development of apparatus for this dairy wlll be sup- July 15 to September .15 ,geese, brants' found In an occasional day In the field .'

milking-qualities of farmer's cows, the
. plied 'by the State Agricultural Col- and ducks September 1 to' April 16. equlll�ed with a Marlin repeating shot

following well-known and enterprising lege, the power, by the' .John Deere Red squirrels are protected at all sed-
gun and a gO()d bird dog. The Marlin' .,

business houses have contributed a
- '1 Is BO manufactured, now that several

sum of money which will be awarded Plow Co., Gasoline Engtne Dept., and sons. Quails and prairie chlcke�s a:re. barrels: can be used on the same stock

In prizes for this cOPlpetition: the whole will' be opera.ted,by students protected In eighteen Western ,coun- and the action -Is so perfect that It

. conthiental Creamery Co., Topeka. of the State Agricultural College un- ttes and CrawfOl'd and Burbon Coun- adds very materially to the pl,easure

Blue Valley Creamery Co., St. J.o- der the direction of Prof. Oscar Erf of tI�s until February ,28, 1907. Eac� of a day's shc.oting. While It Is not

seph, Mo..
tlie Dairy Husbandry Department, citizen of the State who desires tp claimed that the Marlin is the best

John Deere Plow Co."Separator De- Inquiries for premium lists contain- hunt must secure a license from his gun"on earth, It Is claimed that It Is

partment, Kansas Gity, Mo. .

ing full particulars should be addressed county: clerk for. which, he pays ,� one of the bellt ,and that It wlll 'shoot

Empire. Separator Co., -Bloomfield,
to Secretazy C. A. Samson, Topeka, a year. This �lcense la not transfe,,:" a great deal better than' the average

N: J., and Kansas City. Kans. able and must be shown to any. gam� hunter can.

Premiums will be awarded in two warden or police ofllcer on demand; -- ......._--

classes for the cow giving the largest THE NEW GAME LAW. . Non�rel!lldents pay a fee of '15.
.

yIeld of mn�.; for the cow showing the On July 1 the, new State game law� Kansas was at one time the home

Iilghest percentage of butter-fat, and a went into effect. Its provisions are of countless thousands of head of

championllhip for the cow giving' the generally liberal tliough in places rigid, game which bas been wasted' in the

largest yield of milk and the largest and we sincerely hope:it. -will meet most reckless ma:nner. The enactmen:t

mount Qt. butter-fat. ,These premiums with a more general obl!lervan�e than of protective laws at this- late date

will be pald.in calh througll" thee gen-' has been the case :heretofore, 'Amon, may lerve to do some good Iii permi�

.�Jt7 pr-the arms named above. the provisions of the liew law .... an tiq;.aln·IPeclel that are capable at

�an..mentl have.been· made to open:..'eaIOn for croule an4' p,,_lrl. thri.tD" In-n.ar'proxlmlU•• to_ �.u-�

The monthly �eetlng of the Shaw
nee County Horticultural SOCiety will
be held at the residence of '1'. P. Vail..

. orsdal, 'Menoken Township, july: 13. A
train on the Ubion Pacific 'RJlUway
will leave Topeka for Kiro at U a;om.•

where. free .. coilvliiyance will be. fur

n1l!hecl-tQ place of meeting. Round trip
ra,. '0 c��tl•. a.tUl'Q &,1I6'p, m,

.,'
.

"r
.
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No. 6..Cotf9naeed, I.pounda; alfal�a. The ': World's' -S·'tandar-.d.

,hay, 16 pounds. -

.....-_ _

Rations for cows giving twenty·two '

pounds of milk per day:
. , . .

BE-lAVALNo. 17:. ·Cottonseed·meal,' 3 pounds;
,

,

cornmeal, 10 pounds; prairie haY, 16 < .

I

pounds.
No.8. Cottonseed; 6 pounds; cotton- G-.REAMseed-meal, 2 . pounds; cornmeal, 5

pounds; prairie hay, 15 pounds.
Ration for cows gtvlng twenty·seven

SEPIRATDRpounds' of milk per day: . S. No.9.. Cottonseed,,3 .pounds: cotton', .
.

seed-meal, 4 pounds;·' cornmeal, 10

pounds;' prairie hay, lQ pounds;· corn- .

stover, 10 .pounds.
The rations under each group are

not given as equal '1'0- value but are

about as, good as -ean be made wlt:h
the feeds used In eacli 'Case. Other

very · ..'Ood combinations can be made

wltli these feeds. For all practical
purposes, 'Kaftr·meal can be substttut
ed' In these rations for the cornmeal
and Kafir'stover will replace the corn-

_stover.

,Ratl.ona fol' ,Dairy ,Cow.. '

PRESS' BULLE'JlIN OKLAHOMA 'EXPIlBIMJ:NT

STATION. '

In no klnd:of stock·feedlng do care

fuLand accurate methods .of, 'dealing.
out the amount and kind of feed pay
better than with milch cows. Scales

.

or measures should be used In deter

mining the amounts to be fed and not
mere guessing followed. As many
farmers do not have scales, the

....welghts of some of the common Okla·
hOma ,feeds are given per half·bushel
and - per quart In the following table
11;1' order that the proper amounts of
these feeds may' be used 'wlth some

accuracy:
WIEIGHTS OF FEEDS.

Per balf bu. Per Qt.
1be. 1be.

cottonseed-meal 24 1.50
Cottonseed : 16 1.00
K_aftr-meal ,

;..... .. .. 26 1.63
Kaftr-corn 28 1.76
Kaftr heads 9% 0.69
Cracked corn 28 1.76
Cornmeal 23% 1.48
Wheat middlings 18 1.13
Wheat bran , 10 0.626

, An ordinary forktull of prall!le hay
that the feeder would take. up when

feeding wlil weigh about six poUDds
and when pushed Into the common

feed·rack will comfortably fill It. A

cured bundle of Kllfir·stover, the size

that, the 'maehlne binds, will weigh
about seven pounds. The same sized

bundle of corn-stover will weigh about·
six .pounds. If the cow Is given the

rlgh( kind of grain: little more Is nec

essary In feeding the roughage than to

:-!ve her all she will eat, ta�lng care

that It Is not, so fed that she can

waste It.
The followbig rations aile given as

guides for the feeder and by altering
them. slightly 'to 'fit his IndlVl4ual case
an� conditions,' the results obtained
with them will prove the most eeon

omlcal.. They have been flgurecl.wlth
'the Idea of utilizing cottonseed a.nd
.

cottonseed·meal as much ail possible.
The amounts given are for one day's
feed and for the average-sized dairy
cow that weighs about 1,000' pounds.
For a larger or smaller cow, than this,
·the feed ··should be raised or lowered
accordlJigly. E10r all practical pur
poSes a gallon of milk may be con

sidered to weigh eight 'pounds al-,
though It Is a fraction of a pOUDd

� morethen this.
Ration for cows .glvlng eleven_

pounds of inllk per day:
No. 1. Cottonseed, 9 pounds; corn-.

.

stover, 20 pounds.
NO.2. Cottonseed, 4 pounell!; cotton

seed·meal, 1 pound; cornmeal, 3

po1JD#s; prairie hay, 10 pounds; corn
stover, 10 pounds.
No.3. €otto!)seed, 6 pouiids;. alfalfa

hay, 16 pounds, .

No.4. Oottonseed-meal, 2 pounds;
cornmeal, 4 pounds}, prairie hay 15
poimds.
Rations for cows giving sixteen aIJ,d

one-half pounds of milk per day:

Two Way. of Looking at It._
A very good dairy farmer fPQm a

nelghb9rlng town ;vIsited the Guernsey
cow-barn 'of the senior editor of the

Dairyman the other day and we were

much Interested In his observations.
•

The conversation between us as near

as we can remember, was about as fol·
lows:
Farmer: "1 notice .you give each,

cow a space or ·stall by herself -and
that you do not us� the stanchlon at

all. Why Is this? Don't you ·thlnk
the stanchion plan wlll save room and
enable you to put more cows In the

same pl�ce? In these days of high·
priced lumber, stable. room ·Is rather

expensive."
0wner: "I agree with you that the

stanchion system of' tieing Is at first
Inexpensive. But It Is very expensive
on the cow, and In the end the owner

must bear that expense. I ..give each
cow. a space of 3 feet 8 Inches to 4

feet, with a- partition on each' side of

her and also she has a manger or feed·

lng-place by herself. I find that this

system prevents all Injury to the teats
and udder by being stepped on; when
she Is lying down, by cows on either
sid.,. of her. Now· this means a good
deal. In this large 'hearil of nearly
fifty cows there ,has never occurred
a case of garget or stopped teat for

years. Does your' stanchton system
show the same result?U
Farmer:-"Well, I can't exactly say

It 'does. I have had about a dozen of

such' cases In the past six yearl3.
.

But

I never really, believed the stanchion
was the cause �of. It, because t never

saw a cow actually step on another

cow's udder lnit once. In that case
we had' a bad time with the udder and

filially 'lost one quarter."
Owen:-"I'll tell you, my friend,

where I thmk you and I differ. You

look at the question of stable construe
tlon from the standpoint of _Its cost,
and so you are thinking all the time

600,000 In Use.
Ten-Tlmes

All Others' Combined.:

lave $ t O� -. per Cow -

.

Every Year of Use
over all

8ravity Setting SYlt.ms
and $6.- p.ar' Cow

�oyer all
Imltatlng� Separators.

5 ,SelJd lor lJew lilAY, 1905 Catalogue.

'HE DE LAYIL 'SEPARATOR 00.
Canal & �andOlph Ste., I

- 74 Cortlandt Street,"
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

OVER 5,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AG'ENCIES.

-'.

,
.-

This Cleveland Cream Separator Is sold on the fairest and slluarest plan
ever devised. A fair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.

The easiest to clean, the eulest to run, the best skimmer. We can save you from

120.00·to $30.00. Write and we will prove It to you. We will also send you' a free )

'book, tellln, lUlt how the Cleveland 18 made and bow it Is seld, Write to-dBJ,
The Cleveland Cream Sep. Co.. 3-4 Michigan St., Cleveland, 0.-

DON'T ....M_ak_e_y_o_ur...- Co_W_S_K_ee__p_�_ou_._
.

With an Easy Running

KEEP your'��!�IY���t�IV�����!�!U dol.

e()WS"
'Iars in profits. A postal to us wiJI bring the proofs. .

EMPIRE <;REAM SEPARATOR CO.. Blpomlleld. N. J.
311 Temple Block, Kansas City.;Mo.

of how t«,> do e..yerythlng as clieaply as

possible. My view point is 'from the
cow.

-

I am trying to construct a sta
ble that will help bring 'out of the cow

all the milk she'· can produce, and at
the same time produce il. healthy, vig
orous calf.' To do this I must m'ake
her perfectly -eomfortable: keep her
clean from filth and keep her safe
fr.om Injllry, supplying her at every
moment with per.fectly· pure air to
breathe. Sh§:! must also be kept warm,
or she can not secrete milk. So you
see that It wiil not do to crowd' Into
a stable as many cows as you possi
bly can, on the plea that It is cheaper
to do' 'so, for it, Is not. Lumber and
stable room are cheaper" a good deal
than cows. You see' this ventilation
svstem., and as you breathe the air of
this stable you'-Will note that It Is near
ly free from all stable odor. Also, you
wlll note that these cows look very

.

bright and vigorous. Can't you see

that pure all' Is cheaper than four air?
And that to, keepa cow .in a comfort
able, vigorous state of health Is in real

ity very much cheaper and more prof
itable than to do otherwise? The first

outlay is a little more for a barn or'
stable constructed in this way, but let
me. assure you that It pays a much
larger interest than the plan of sacrl·
ficlng the cow for the sake of a cheap
stable."
Our friend admitted the superiority

of the stable arrangement, but he
could hardly get over the idea of the
fil)st cost.
The extra cost over the ordinary

stanchion stable was $350. The Inter·
est on that sum at 6 per cent Is $2L
That Is the amount ot rental we pay
annually for the tienefit ot keeping,
say 50 cows, In pure air for 200 days,
and In a comfortable, cleanly manner.
It,'ls a trifie over 40 cents .per cow. We
estimate It Is wortli somewhere from

$5 to '$10 per cow In actual results.
,

But' It Is hard for some men tQ get
rid of old notions.

Profit In Cleanliness.

. A correspondent of the Texas Farm·
er says: ,"I have, been experimenting
In order to demonstrate how well It
pays to keep cows clean. A neighbor
of mine believed It did not pay, so we
traded cows' for the time. being in the
following manner. One of Wy' cows'
that had been cleaned daily for five
years was turned over to my neighbor
and I took one of his cows, which duro
ing the same five year,s.;., pad rarely
been cleanedi. ,The cows were sisters
with a year between them. It was

agreed' that each man should milk his
own cow and that the test should not
begin until. the cows had been in their
new quarters for ten days. The clean
cow was not to be cleaned' during the
test, while the dirty cow was to have
the same grooming that was given the
rest of the' cows In my barn. When
the ten days had passed we began
keeping a record of the milk produced
and the experiment lasted a month.

"By actual weight the dirty cow,
,

which. had become the clean cow,
gained 12 per cent In her milk fiow,
while the clean cow, which· was now
-dirty, fell off nearly 19 per cent. My
neighbor now believes In cleaning
cows. It may be true that-this was not
really a fair test, inasmuch as there

might have been soine other elements
.

entering Into the results: but even

admitting this,. It Is certain that a

large .percenta�e of the gain In one

case and the loss In the other was the
result of the change of -treatment. Try
a little experiment of this kind with
your own herd and see how It works."

�

Best Thing For Barb Wire Cut., ,.

Waskada, Man., April 20, 1904.
Dr. B: J. Kendall Co .• Enosburg Falls, Vt..
Genttemen:-Please send me a copy of

your "Treatise on the Horse and Hls'Dls
eases." I have used Quite a lot of Ken-,
dan's Spavin Cure and ftnd It the bl!st lin.
Iment on the market for .barb wire ·cuts.
Our stable Is never without It.

Yours truly,
ROBERT JACK:

>
•

-!

�5YOR"4.0� WHICH
FOR YOU

Put Fa.ctR and Oommon SenBe
work on a Tubular Cream Separa
tor and you know it mUlt be ea.,

to operate, Put Fa.ct, and Oommon 8en86 up against
a back ,breaking,- hard to wa.sh, 'high can "bucket
bowl" machine and you can't_m,keyourlelf believe
It iii easy to operate. In the Ught�f truth, the out

of-date, "buoket' bowl" separators 10, to Imash.
Whioh kind for you, the

Tubular' 0'1' "'Bucket Bowl"
1AfD Can 0'1' High Oqn ..

Simp18 Bowl 0'1' Bowl Full 01PM'tB
. lCnclo�6d Gear, 0'1' RZPOB64 Gear,

. &l/Oiling 0'1' OIl Fourier '

Oatalog 0-165 tells all about Tubulars. Wrlteforit.
.

The ......... ..pa.at..- Co.
Tol'Ollto;'Oan. WDT OHE.'I'ER' ...�.=h!'.!.=.;O';�;iiiiia
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dab of royal Jelly 'a8 a hlnt'_'�obt&li�ed
from other queen cells) and glv.lng

<

the8e thU8 Pl'epa:red to a colony made
'queenless on pur-pose to care fo:r them
-the � bees' a,dd royal jellY and com
plete the,cell'and seal It up. Tile ,bee-

'

keeper �hen'takes' the cell, protecte;the
side of It and then obtains from any
hive a frame containing sealed work
er brood about to hatch and covered

GEO. w. ;MAFFET, BEFOBE DOUGLAS COUNTY with bees to keep' it" waJ!Dl, attaches
FARMERS' INSTITUTE, LAWRENCE, the queen cell aJld shuta the whole

KANSAS. thing up .In, an empty Illve for 36 hours
It Is the hope of this paper to bene- making sure )thefe Is hbney present

fit the farmer possessing a couple of for food.. At th� end of 36 hOUN the

];llveE!. In his dooryard, the result, may- entrance, Is open�d and enough,of the

be, cif a lucky capture by' one of the old bees ,will stay, With the aid It the

boys of a runaway swarm settling ne",ly h�tchlng $vorkers, to ciaate' ,a
within reach. :A. cluster of bees found small colony to act as a followlnBc-ror.
hanging to a branch can be captured the llew queen when she emerges.

by holding any. convenient receptable Purely mated queens raised In this

under them and giving the branch a' way ca'n be brought by, mall from al-

..
i- ,. sharp jerk. If too high, a long pole' most any State :10 'the'Unlon, and If

and a gunny sack held open w:lth a 'given to a colony' of common bees the

hoop can be used to scoop ,them- In. whole hive will soon be pure Italian.

If they are flying past; dirt thrown Her daughters aI:e liable to mate with

among them-or better yet, water a common dr-onEl, hciwever, and the,
sprayed over them-wlll force them to result be half�blood eggs.

'
,

settle. Dump' them Into any old box, ' The -past few ,'years, by measu,lng'
set them In the yard on the ground' the tongues of a selected number of

and there you have the farmer;s bees. worke:rs from a great number of hIves
MOlit farmers know that when bloom and selecting the mother queen. ·of the

Is plenty and the ilay not too chilly or lot averaging the longest, bees' 'have
wet, the bees arrive from the field, been obtained 'with tongues long

, alight at tile entrance of the hive and enough to secure nectar from the com
rush In. If they do not do this In-time mon red clover, Last fall, as our Kan
of honeyflow, It Is a sign that their sas queen-breeders �ould net fill my;

queen Is dead. Not every perspp. �s order because the bees were abnor

aware that If a piece of comb contain- mally late In breeding, I sent to Ten

Ing eggs from another hive Is placed nessee for three" one-dollar, red-clover

among their own comb, they wlll hatch queens. They were sent so late that

a new queen In 16 days and she wlll six were ,sent for the same money.

be mated and be laying eggs herself In They were glven:to colonies and I had

another 10 days. Also, If the comb 13 hives go Into. the winter JUSt bolling'
ha� larva three days old, but ten days . full of bees and with (as I supposed)
may elapsS! before the new queen plenty of supplies to feed them

emerges. The miracle of changing-a'" 'througlr-the-winter;_ hy.t.tOe mild, open
common worker-bee into a queen is fall must have caused themltr::1ltMf.-u.t'-"._. 'II

only a matter of a larger cell and a their stores.1 and when the sever.e

change of food given to larve (or weather of the latter part of the win

worm) newly hatched from the egg. tel' came it was impossible to'open.
The life cycle of the bee is most en- them for examination and relief. In

tertalning. Let us' start with the 'consequence the, whole 13 colonies

queen in her sealM cell, which cell re- starved, to death, red-clover queens and

sembles in size and appearance a 'pea- ,all. (Winter;kllling Is my weak ,point
-

nut made of wax. When mature, she
in bee management.) It Is, clalmed.�

cuts the lid loose comes out and kUls that 25 pounds of honey wlJ!' winter a

off her rival que�ns either In or out hive through, .'
.

of the cells. In a few days she mates In providing hives for bees try to

with the drone In the open air and on get the standard makes-at least, by
the wing. She breeds but once and all all means, secure the Hoffman ,frames

the rest of her life of two or three -they cost but three cents each and

years she possesses a sack of vitalized you can not affOl'd to waste your time

fluid, and when she backs down into a trying to make' them. After long'
small cell in the comb to lay an egg; years of experiment It has been

this sack is, �queezed and the egg thus �roved that certain spacing will pre

fertilized hatches a worker bee. When vent bees from starting comb where

she backs down into a larger cell the not wanted. 'Again, the bees glue ev

sack is not squeezed and the unterttl- erythlng up they can and the Idea Is to

ized egg becomes a drone or male bee. give them ali little gluing surface as

This makes the drone, so far as I now possible.', They do not want any ven-
-

remember the only thing In creation tllatlon, either, and will stop up holes

bom without a father. Ten days after as fast as you can make them. You

emerging from her cell the queen Is can not, expect to control bees to a

laying eggs and soon attains a speed proflt If .you can 'not take out and ex-

of 3,00,0 a day. The egg batches into amine each frame In the hive. As

larva on the third day;' on the, ninth the whlte-clover, honey-flow Is so un

day from the egg the cell is capped certain in this locality, it-pays to ex

over and on the twenty-first day the pedUe matters by using full sheets of

worker emerges from the cell and foundation bo,th upstairs and down.
while young acts as a nurse to feed .t\nother thing to r.emember Is that the

the larva in the hive. But soon she bees, wlll not take any honey'up Into

roams abroad after honey and wears the, surplus boxes above until the

out' her active life 'in six or eight breeding depart�ent below Is crowd:

weeks In the fleld. She' lives longer ed full of honey and brood; help them

when she' does not live so strenuous a with filled frames from 'a hive not
,

life and when at rest in the winter strong enough to ,gather a surplus; If'
may live six months. Can we not ben- you can. If you are after the honey
efit from' this In noting the serious ef- In one-pound sealed sections, use an

fects of overwork? The drone takes eight-frame hive.

three days longer to mature, loses his Do not take it for granted that If

life in accomplishing his life. purpose, you put on a 24-pound super' (upper
and when the honeyflow Is' over, the re- story) that settles the crop. It hot,
maining �rones �re expelled from

..

the murky nights prevail', with light rains,

!
hive to starve in a few' hours. He or heavy dews and, warm days with

who eats must work." plenty of whlte-clover bloom nectar
-

The worker bee is an undeveloped will exude In drops and the bees will'
female. To develop one Into a queen fill that super In two or three days and

capable of ,laying _thousands of eggs be ready to flll a couple more like It

dally, the bees-select a larva less than Wlhlte clover ,Is a very uncertain hon:
three days old, enlarge Its cell and de- ey-plant In cool weather. Some years

posit ilr this a quantity of royal jelly, It will scarcely yield a drop in abun

whlch'-is in reality partially digested dant bloom.. Other years" like 'year
- food from the chyle stomach. The lar- before last, the n�ctar exudes In large
va almost sw·ims tn it and the growth drops. So you can see the advantage

Is so rapid that the ninth day from of a long-tongued bee that can reach

the egg the peanut cell Is sealed over Into the blossom -of red clover. ' As our
and tbe sl;JCteenth .4ay the queen is a IUfalfa acreage Increases, so ,should

perfect femate. QU�llS are raised ar· OUf bees do better and better. '13ut for

tlftclal1r b, m&Il1 ;!J••men br-maJdll. 10m. reason the tarmer. Of t)llll COUll'
the .tart of alar,. Oln, plaoill, ill it tr iD.�lt 011. (!�ttlDr' thl attll'fi. wbill
a n."l, hatohl4, 1&"& "n4 a mlnuti till ant r.w ib!u.' �lo�.om. apPlar,

.

Conduoted by A. B. Dutr, Larned Kanll;,
to whom all Inqulrles conceJ11lnlf biii de-
partment should be &ddresled. '

The' Farmer'. Bees.

THE BE8T 8TAC,KER M�I).
Entl....' Up.:to-Dlte. Eay, on I Tlillt•.
The only stacker made th&t allows apo
,proaoh to stack 'rom any direction and
,that Rlaces' the bay- In any desired lpot
on a rick of any shape or size. Gives an
even distribution aU over stack, leaves
no loose spots to' settle, take water,
and spol!'._ No dragging by hand
over top' of stack. No sta'kes to'
drive. No guy ropes to stretch:
Spot . your stack-pick up, a
rakefnl of hay and keep'
building. You have been us-_

'lng, ',Impl'oved m,achlnery
to handle your wheat
and corn crops ,for
years.

- Why n o't
-

adopt a labor and'
money saving ma-'
chine fO.r USII In
yo iiI' hay field?

The .Jayhawlter Btacker keeps four buck rakes busy wltho�t
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict guarantee.
It will build' a Stac� 20 feet high.
We also manufacture sweep rakes that will leave the hay on Stacker' Fork

and not scatter It when backed out.
Wrlte for Delcrlptlve Circulars.
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of tiie-:im'irtmm,�COJltlnent: YeUow

ltoDe National Pa*�t. Great Sho

.hOlle JI'aI1a: The 'Columb'ii- ,·RITer:
Mount Hood: The Big TTeeII of ''Ciit:-..._,

- fOiill&: 'The l'onmlte� I:.uc". i·ODt.()tr'
ael'OU 9reat Salt I:.aU

Can .11 .. a..n on'. Ttlp Over the

UNION PACIFI-C
AND CONNECTION.

LEWIS I CLiRI EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon, June 1 to Oct. 15, 1i05.

while 'In Western Kansas thlilY do not
cut until in full flower. The Industrlous
road overseer cuts the sweet clover

along the r.oadsides 'before. i.t blooms
and there you !ire! I wish to impress
upon your mind the experience of a

Nebraska bee-keeper'who, now has
1,200 colonies. He says he never had

.
any success until -he took to planting'
catnip along the fence-rows and waste

places. Let us follow out his hint. It
takes,2'O,OOO bees to carry h,l. a pound
of necta" and then it has to be evap-.
<1rated some before it becomes, sealed,
honey.

'

'In concluston, I wish to call 'your at
tention to a most valuable, pamphlet
on the honey-bee,' issued by the Uni
versity of ·Kan,sas. And for any farm
library I recommenn the book, "The
ABC ot Bee Culture," by A. I. Root.
A postal-card request sent any bee sup

ply house wlll bring a catalogue full to
overflowing!' :with valuable information.

SUCCESSfUL,
f,RVIT CVLTURI!

A PracticalGuide to the Cultiva
tion and ProPBKatlon of Fruits. '

. By S.Al[UBL T. MAYlfARD,
Jl'ormerly Professor of Horticulture at the JIIa8Iio

aohuset� .Agrioultural (lollege.
This book is written from tbe standpoint 01

, the practical fruit II"'wer; it la up to. date
In eyer)' Particular, and covell the entire pnoo
tice of fruit culture.' It Bi'" In plain, pra.,.
tical lalllUlI&8. descriptions of sucb varieties ..
are most In demand In 'our markets, and the
methods practiced by the most 8uccessful cul,
tivaton of many aectlolia of the country. 8epo
.rate chapten are devoted to the apple, pear,.
peacli, apricot and nectarine. plum, chen;:
quince, mwbetry. lIl'ape. hlackberry. raspberry'
cranberry. 8trawberry. blueberry, hucilleborry'
subtropical fruita. propagation 01 fruit �
and plants. fruit lIl'owing under glus, InJect
pesta and .funllOUS dlseasea. The chapter aD
the apple la particularly compreben8he and
complete. forming a monosrapb in Itself. '!'h.
chapter on forcing peaches, lIl'apes strawberrl..
Rnd otber fruits, describes the moat IUcceufiii
methods of the present d�y. lUll! I. the maR

:i;.t�. practical treatile on this important ill-

lIlustrated. 'list Inches, Il6II PI8IIo cnotII, ,

Price, postpaid. $1.00.
The ftnest building stone In the world

fll neither.granite. sandstone. limestone.
h,or marble, but the FIJlaJ)/ rOllsll coral.
When fint quarried !,It _cut's like cheese,
but after betn. eXl)cilied to the all' It
QUickly hudene. WIth the year. ·tt be
�omea tncl'tdlbl1 hard, .nll na IIIB,l'j]!' '!In
"Ilran••con. II, known.

TOPlDKA.,

"
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underneath' th� better the gloss would
be on them when" they b.ecame fun

.

.grow.n.,
" .

The court held that the pl81ntlff 'in
insistlng on having his money back,
and refusing to have the inferUle eggs
r-eplaced was not acting in accordance
.w-lth the contract, elf there w.as· any

Suing for Value of IE1;ggli. contract at all, and that suell' contr-act

Jt is seldom that one learns of a did not exact that tbe'money should

case in courr where the" action is' 'be returned. " III plaintiff, as he threat

brought for the purpose of recovering ened, had wr-itten to the poultry pa-

damages in an egg transaction; but a pel'S, telllng them the·tfacts as they Kanlal Falrl In 1105.

case of that nature occur-r-ed in Eng- have been told in court, the ed.itors of Following is a list of fairs to be held
th Id b bl 1 h t in Kansas In 1006. their dates. locations

land recently; and irrespectiv.e of the ose papers wou pro a 'Y augna and secretaries. as reported to the .State
fact that English legal opinions are htm. Possibly th"e result would hav.e Boai'd of Agriculture and compiled by

bid 'h Id b Secretary F. D. Coburn:
'

not binding upon the law courts of e�n mor-e ser ous an e wou. ave Allen County Agricultural Society: J.
this country, still they have an influ- . had a libel action' br,ought against him .

�:15�edWay, "Secretary, lola; September

ence upon our judges whenever simi- . and the defendant· in. the egg' case Barton County Flair Association: W P
lar actions come before them. would have recovered heavy dal!lages. Feder. Secretary, Great Bend; AuguBt' 29=

I tb th t d ft" September 1.
-

In substance, tbe case in England D. e egg case e, COUll ren erea a Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair

was this: A man sued a woman for
verdict for the defendant with costs, tt:!,:!�g��:sepre:::g!� 5!rln, Secretary,

the recovery of a certain sum in con-
inclqdfilg the costs of all the witnesses 'Butler County Fall' Association: H. M.

sequence of several hlgh-pllic�d eggs
summoned. > Balch, Secretary, Eldorado; October 2-6.

" It 'is beli"ved th t under a imilar ehautauqua €Jounty-Hewlns Park and
falling to produce chickens, which the "a. s '

Fall' Association: w.. M. Jones, Secretary.
i_state of facts in this country the Cedar VlI)le; October 17-19. '

pIa ntilL had purchased from the de- courts would arrive at- the same con- qlay Cpunty Fall' Association: Walter
fendant, for hatching-purposes. The Puckey, Secretary, Clay Center; October

elusion as did the English Judge. "Let 10-12. .

.

plaintiff had noticed the defendant's the purchaser beware," ,is an old and Coffey County Agricultural Fair Asso-
advertisement offering eggs for sale, well-ground'ed maxim o'f the eommon

clatton: Henry Jackson. Secretary, Bur-.
ti th i f til IIngton; September 19-22. '

sta ng at n er e eggs would be
law, and the common la:w as we, have {)owley County-Eastern Cowley Coun-

replaced. He bought a number of eggs ty -Fall' Association: J. M. Henderson,
f ki d d I il b f

derived it from England, is nearly, if Secretary, Burden; September 27-29.
o

.
one n an a s m ar num er 0

not quite, as much in force in this Cowley County Agricultural and Llve-
another kind-lorty-eight· in all. These Stock Association·: W. J. Wilson, Secra-

-

t i th 1 b t f country as it is in the land where ,it tary, WInfield; October 3-6..
were se n . e usua way, u rom

had its origin. Crawford County 'Agricultura:l Fall' As-
them only eight". chickens were sootattonr Frank McI{ay, Secretary,
h t h d Th 1 i ti- th

- Pittsburg; September 18-23.
atcneu., epa n '

u. en commun- Elk ·County Agricultural Fall' Assocla-
Icated with the defendant, requesting Poul.try Pointer.. tion: E. B. Place, Secretar.y, Grenola;
that the price of the unhatched eggs A correspondent inquires as to. the September 19-21.

>
•

F·lnney County Agricultural Society: .A.
be refunded, at the same time com- cause and cure of bumble-foot. The H. Warner, . Secretary. Garden City.

.

plalnlng' that tHe Black Orplngtons- cause is invariably inJur-y to the feet Ford County Agricultural Society: Nlc
Mayrath, Secretary, Dodge City; second

one of the two breeds whose eggs he from flying from high roosts. Roosts week In August.
purchased-which were 'hatched were should be of a uniform size and never Franklin County AgrlcultunU Society:

Carey M. Porter, Secretary, Ottawa; Sep
not wholly black, but black and white. over eighteen inches .hlgh, Bumble- tember 5-9.

He admitted that the eggs 'Were addled foot Is rather difficult to cure, but the Greenwood County Fall' Association: C.

and stated that he"did not desire their - following Is about the best treatment
.

H:18:welBer;- Secretary, Eureka; August

replacement, as he could not again set for this disease: Open with: a sharp HIl,rpel' County-Anthony, Fall' Assocla-
k if h

. ticon: W..W.· Bird, Secretary, Anthony;
them. The answer of the defendant n e..t e unnaturalexeresence' and re- ·Al,Igust 7-U.
was to the effect that sbe'did not guar- move therefrom the gra.l!ulat''" "sub�- ""Harvey Coun.ty. Agricultural Society: J.

t d t
-"" T. Ax·tell, Secretary, Newton; September

antee the eggs would hatch and that s ance an ma tel' cCiitalned therein. 28-30.
she would williIrgly replace any, infer- Anoint the parts- well with an oint- Jefferson County Agricultural and· Me-

.' - chanlcal Association: Geo. A. Patterson,
tile eggs or refund their value, on con- .tnent of one part carbolic acid to seven Secretary, Oskaloosa' S.eptember 5-8.

dition tliat the infertile egltB -lre' re- parts of vaseline. Before applying the Jewell County Agl'icultural Fair Asso-'

turned to her or forwar�(f1:;; some re- salve the, parts should be well washed' �'i���io; ����mb�r 5��ney" Secretary;

_._!I,ab�e_ .. l>_rj!�-(O-b; tested. Before with warm water. Dress the foot well Linn County Fall' Association: O. - E .

. ,_ .. "" _
. Hale)" Secretary, Mound City; Septem-

her answer reached the plaintiff-and with- bandages, .!and ·renew the treat- bel' 11�15. '

the letter was written at once-the ment and dressing every day. It is es- Marshall 9Qunty �air Association: E.
. • L.. Miller, Secretary, Marysville; Septem-

eggs had been burled by him. It was sential that the bandage be tied on bel' 12-15.
'

e�iden.t from the testlmOIiy offered tightly or there will be dang811 of blood Miami County Agricultural and Me-
.

" chanlcal Fair .Assoclatlon: W. H. Brad-
that the plaintiff was unaware that 'poisoning by dirt getting into· the' bury, Secretary, Paola; September 25-28.

any difference existed between an aa-, wound. w;I!.iJe this process may some- Mitchell County AgricUltural Assocla-

ti' til tion: P. G. Chubblc, Secretary; ·Belolt.
dIed egg and an infertile egg. It also mes cure,: ye t can not a ways be <Montgomery County--Coffeyvllle Fall'

transpired that. the plaintiff had depended upon but will generally im- and Park Asso'Ciatlon: R. Y. Kennedy,
th i

. Secretary, Coffeyville.
threatened to write to the poultry pa- prove e, cond tiop. 011 the foot, if it Morris County, Exposition Company: M.
pel'S and expose the defendant. The does. Dot cure it.· Unless the bird' is a F. Amrine, Secretary, Council Grove;

h
- September 26-28.

"

.

defendant maintained that It was not valuable one, t e ,best plan would be Nemaha County Fall' A$soclation: W.
an- unreasonable condition on her part to ktIl it. While under treatment, the H. Fitzwater, Secretary, Seneca; Aug-

,

f I h Id t b II
ust 3O-September 1.

.

that the eggs which the plaintiff al- ow s au no e a owed to go on a NBO&ho County Fall' Association: H.

leged to be infertile should be' returned rooat at all'or t,he trouble wni be ag- Lodge, Secretary, 'Erle; September 26-29.
,"'

t d m Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Im-
for examination. In kivlng her testi- grava e. ...·0 prE!'Vent the disease, provement Association: A. E. Tlmp"ane.
mony, the defendant said it,was an in- lower the roost� to a foot or eighteen Secretary, Chanute; August 28-Septem-

variable custom to r-eturn alleged in- inches in height.
'

b'l.&E!:'8 County .A':grlcultur.al Association:

fertUe eggs for testing and that she The French Department ofAgrictil- J. S. waf.ler, Secretary, Ness City; Sep

was' always ready to replace. such. tura reports that the income derived te�r��;"collnty Agricultural Society: M.
Plaintiff asked how was he to' know· -by the people of France from the 'rear- F. Garrity, Secretary, Norton; August '29-

that eggs had to be returned; and it ing of fowls is over $9,000;000 annual- S�!::b�o�nty Fall' Association: E. 'r.
was intimated that as he was a poul- • ly, exclusive of all meat· and .eggs sold Price. Secretary,· Burlingame; Septem-'
try-fancier he should hav.e known, the direct to consumers from the yards, or b�e��'County-Central Kansas Fall' As
COUllt saying that there must be two used by the breeders "themselves. This soclatlon: A. L. 'Sponsler. Secretary,
sides to a bargain', there must not is simply the return.s through the regu- Hutchinson; September 18·23.

.

Rice County Agricultural Fall' and
be one side saying the eggs were in- lar market channels.

-

Live-Stock Association: E. E. Potter,

ferUle, without giving the otber' side a We want better egg records and we Secretary, Sterling; September 4-6.
.

Riley County Agricultural Society: Jno.
·

chance to see them.
'

want better carcasses, but it does not w. Cone. Secretary, -Riley; August 8-11.

e t h' d t th
" Rooks County Fair Association: E. S .

. ",. Testimony was offered by an expert s em 0 ave occurlle 0 e average Williams, Secretary. Stockton.
.

, -", .who said that an infertile egg was one poultryman 'that it is far easier to se- 'Sallne County Agricultural, Hortlcultu-
"i th litl i th ra.1 and Mechanical Association:. H. B.

.that had never been fertll1zed; while cure or ncrease
,
ese qua es n e .Wa.llace, Secretary, Salina; September

an, addled egg was on'e that had' been breeds we have by proper care an.d 18-22.
-.

'!er-til.lz�d and germl'nated, but the matiD'g, than it Is to try to originate a "�hawnee County-Kansas S.tate Exposl-
" '" t1on",Company: C. H. Samson, Secretary,

.

germ haa died. The two were alto- new breed with the desired traits. Topeka; September 11-16. .

Do not forget th f t th t li Smith County Fair Association: Milo
· gether dUrerent. It was owing to the" e ao a ce on Dimond. Secretary, Smith Center; Aug-
·

death of the germ that the eggs smelt fowls and in the poulti-y-hous'es in- ust 22-25. .

-

SO ba'dly. The custom in the egg crease in a tremendous ratio during Stafford County Fall' Association: Geo.

. tll:a;de, be said, :was always to send warm weatlier. You may. have c1eaned ��25�oore, Secretary. St. John; August

out the li e ea 1 i th "i- b" t if Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultural
baek eggf3 that were to ,.be replaced, cry n e spr �.. , U Association: J. T.· Cooper, Secretary,
otherwise chickens might be hatched you wiO examine your fowls lind their Flredonla:- August 22-25. .

from eggs said to be infertile and the houses llow, you will find them teem

SelIeI' know nothing atiQut it. He Ing with lice. Dust the fowis with in

futher explained that. an addled egg
-

sect powder. and spray the 40uses
wils the same as one that contained a with a liquid lice-killer or a whitewash
dead chicken, except that th� embryo to which some coal-oil' and carbolic

was in' a different'stage of deN'elop- aciS! has been added. Fowls will not

ment. If the germ died at any per.iod lay if lice-infected, neither will the

between two and ten days it would be young chicks thrive.

addled, after that It would be described
as a delld chicken in the sheIl. The
witness said, referring to' the mistake"
of plaintiff concerning the black and
while. chicks When he thought they'
slloi.lld be perfect:iy black, 'that the
Black Orpington chicks when first
hatched should be" black on the back,
'but· llKht underJleath�: and when lil:'ht

CONDueTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The ear-ly-bJ'e"d sow can nev'er reacD
tlie p.oint as a mQther she would have
attained If not bred. till she was fuily
developed. .._

MONEY IN EGGS

Want a California Home?"
The San Joaquin Valley of Califor-'

nia' is sparsely settled, the land. is rich
produci�g grapes, figs, oranges, alfal:
fa and. all" sorts'· of grains and fruits.
,A �reat dairying. country. you can go
there w.fth sDia.JI capital and, make a

c(;l�fortal)}e, paylnK home. Read about

Egga may' be bought while cheap and put away
for winter use. A .lady started wltti ,10, bought eggs
at 8 to 10 cents In ,summer. preserved them and
aohl In January. Her profit for eight years W88
'163.00. Why not make money 011 eggs yourself?
To preserve them coati! � cent per dozen. !Bllt any
person can get the desired Information by addret!8-
Ing the Chemical Supply Co., 8'1:1 Quincy S�reet"
Topeka, Kana., encloalng 14 two cent stamps:

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Egge -

'1.76 per 60; 18 per 100. J. A. Reed, ,Route 8 Wake .• "''='"
ileld,Kanl.

iB. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 't Iler Ilttlng; ,1.60
Pl!r two Ilttingl: 15 per hundred. Stock 'excellent:
Mrs. A. D. Corn£ng, Route I, Delphol. Kans..

_

- MAPLE HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. Leghornl
Champion lay,ere. 1I0ne betteI'; cookerele from State

W_Wlnne"".· ,I per Ilttlnl;'f6 per"I00. Ilrs. D
·

. Evanl.�ertoll, Kanl. '

..

.

STANDARD iRRED SINGLE· OOMB BUFiP
LEG:H0RNS-Headed by flret prize pen c:lhICllljo
"Show 19011 and took Ilx first prlz.. and ,flm pen at
Newton,I904. Egga. f8 for 16. S: Perklnl. 8Oll!;ut
First Su-eat, Newton, Kanl. . .

.
S. C. W. ,Leghornl and IBull' Rookl. Wlnnen

at State Fairs. FlglJI, 'I per Iltting. J. W. COok,
Ro.ute 8, Hutohlnll9n. Kanl. .'

S:· C. B. LEGHORNS EXcmUSIVELY-Egga for'
· hatching from fine purll'bred ItOck at ,I p_er 1ft.
Write for prlc.. on larger nuinbers. J. A. Kaull'- .

man, A",llene, Kanl. .

·.FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK .,,.; from belit
ltook. lend to Gem Poult!')' Farm; 16;'12' 10 18:110.
PllnM. Bronzeturkeyegp,l1,l8. C.W;\>abam,
Haven, Kanl. ..

TO G.TVE AWA.Y-ao Bull' OrplnP9nl and 110 .

Bull'Leghornl to Shawnee count,' farmers. Will t

bu�thechICklandegga. Write.me. W. H. Max- ,

we ,921 Topeka Av.e., T��, Kane. _

BARRED AND WmTE PLYMOUTH ROCK
Egga, ,2 per 15; 16 per 46. Hawklnl and Bradley.
etralne, ICOring •." to IH�. Mr... Mri. Cbi'll
Bearman Ottawa, Kanl. -

Golden Wyandottes
Winners at Topeka Poultry Show, January lU011,

2, 3 hen. 8 pullet, 2 cock, 2 cockerel. A few blrde for
ele. Elm. ,2 per 15. _'

J'� D. MOORE,�tlte 2 •.Blue Mound, Kanl� .

"A NlNE tiMES WINNER"·
Bat.. Pedigreed strain of WIilte Plymouth ROoka

r::�=:::wn In nine poultry abowl tbe pa,lt

Won In Every OiIe of Them.
If tbey win for Da, their ofl'lJprlng ongbt to win for

YOUI Egga, ,1.1141 per 16. ElmWOOd IItraIn of
Wh teWy.aDdOttelal� bold tbelr own In tbe abow.
room. EgIII. ,I per 16. .'

W. L. BATSS,·T.opeka,
_

Kansu.

White Plymouth Rocks
SXCLUSIVSLY.

Oood·'orSIP, 0004 tqBat, ...d Oood to Loek at
w. P. Booke bold Ithe record for ega-la7Ing o....r

ev.ery otbervarlet)'of fOWlet' elgbt pulletaavenclnl2898111 eacli In one year. bave bred them ezeln
lively forwel...e yean and ha...e tbem IOOrlnl IH te
III", and ",OOd .. can be found an;rwliue.· EtIiPi
onl7 fI per 16;, 16 pe, til, and I preP117 expl'I!IIIIIIe te
any exPreM o.oe In the "Unlttcl staHl. Tarft lit
ftlldenoe,lIIUOlnllllW..bburn Ooll.,e.· 4ddJa8
THOMAS OWBR, 8&.. B......11., X••••

POYLTRY SUPPLIES
,

{Tbanelloe
(lloe powdllr) · _

"-rIIo (Doe kIIJer) _

mIlDAIT'. _Kall:er � : _
Po'llltrJ' can _
Roap PU ; 1Ici
lleGloaMd ••, 10

00II11:.,... RoapOnn Il00
·

Bnllll:�CIIIol_ 0IInI 1IO

OWBN & COMPANY
I.� A••• , Topeka, Kau.

.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

.FOR SALE-Pure-bred Scotch Collie.!': forty head
pure-bred Shropahlre ewes; reglaterei1 Guernsey
bulla. G. C. Wheeler, Mgr. Perkin's Farm"Harlem
�.

' ,

SClOT<lH OOLLIJI: PUPB-Follr more iltters of
tbo.. blgb-bred Colli.. , from 1 .to a weeke old, for
l&Ie. Booklnl orders now. Walnilt Grove Farm,
H. D. NntUnl, Prop., Eml!llrla, Kana.

HAIL:' INSURANCE•

Farmers Insure yourlcro�� In ths H.aa••• Stat.
Mataal Han In.nranc. A•••tiaa:tlon.

CHAS. A.WltBUR, Arent for Shawnee Co.
� i. t.W. 6tb .5t., TOPSKA," KANS.

SD_r.te R. A. RlObarda.

B••.•"d ,P"ultry .upp,'••
. "'."b/" "',,_ ."d ""'__-I� "oa .... I. B harr�, •••d
a. y..ar" order. ORa .hlp .R�e dB" ord,er I. reClelved. We have
plenty of everything the bee or poultry-rallier ooald JIOIIIIlbly nee� Baob B8
Hlv., Sections_, ).Il<>undatlon, Frame.\.eto. In poultry lapPUel we'keep !r,
8took Oyphers inoul:lators, Btooders,;U1oubafOr and Brooder L.m� and
the oelebrated OYJJner'B (Jalcll: I'eed. 1'0 free 'your;pen of ".rminP' lOme
of oar Moe Powd.' .0: Nap!lt,.ol-'he,. a.,,1I' ra�. 8encUor noee oahiloKae. . .,

IV"..• ."""I.F"�".,.r.""' ••. '
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ThO Teacher'. Lantern.
Tlie

.. prophet diagnoses t� case. It

ls the most superb psychological anal·
ysls In' literature. First he pictures

the bewllderment of the people at the

servants' sufftd�,. He gives their·

llasty conclusion; namely, that it is

all contemptible. Passing into the

equity of the case; they reason that the
Sufferer' is' bearing a penalty. But-on

further examination ita vicarious q-qal.
'tty and Its redemptive effect Is !liscov·
ered� And this conclusion is reached

by a- subjective Pllocess, not by a cat·

egorical Divine declaration. The hu·

man conscience Is touched by what it

sees, and makes penitent announce

ment.

r

This vision of God produced the nat·

ural effect, a consciousness of sin. The
,

prophet cries: ()"Woe Is me. I am un·

done, because of my unclean lips.'!
The symbolism of touching' the lips

PIIOPIJHIO' PROFESSOR'-WDRIS WalDERS
-

.,

... '-,

�estores IncurableHe�lf,th to Invalids PrOnounced Mopele..ly
by

-

PhYSicians, HeaUng In the Face of
.

Ap.,.rant ImposSlbllltles

DOES AWAY -WITH �SELESS DRuas·
"

,

(Copyright. Davis W. Clark.)

Third'Quarter. Lesson III. Islah ,52:13-
53:12. July .16. 1905.

.

Tho Suffering Savlor,�
The anonymous manner hi' which.

the subject of this poem i!l ',introduced'
Is one of the surprises of literature.

.

The skill of it challenges admiration.

The hero Uves and moves, but is name
less. His career of paradoxes, with

its alternations of shame and honor,
,.,;_..

l- irlef and loy, is depicted to Its very

close, where the so-called' jDalefactor
.,_ �oL"� lias a klng's grave}.but his name Is

� nof once announced.

Another striking characteristic 'of

the poem is, that It is "'·rltten in praise
of an idea superlatively repugnant to

the (i)riental mind. The East can nev

er divorce suffering .trem shame. '1'0

it aflliction is always penal. Woe is

,disgraceful. It seems absurd to sug
.

gest any possible advantage as accru·
�

ing to It. Yet the first stanza fiatly
controverts this current sentiment,
and afllrms the honor and' usefulness -

of suffering.
.

The protralture of the Sufferer fol·

lows. It Is dot1e with minute and per

sistent fidelity. One dark stroke after

another is laid on. The visage is so

marred that it is fairly dehumanized.

He Is no tall and stately palm, but a

thin and fraU plant; or worse, a root

lying on the parched earth. No1torm;
no comUness! No regal state or reti-

nue which would command respect.
Man of Sorrows; not. �asually ac

quainted, but on intimate terms-with

suffering. He Is the personification of

grief.. Sorrows and afllictions are con

creted In Him. Under. pretense of le

gal form He is cut off without natural
'descendant and in prime of Ufe. They

attempt to make a. grave for Him with

executed criminals. ,

Literature does not contain': another

such likeness of tile Sufferer. But the

delineation of the human attitude to

ward the' Sufferer ·is equally faithful.

Is it to be wondered that a character

which so contravened all' current' no
tions of greatness, and even goodness,

should have been despised' and reject

ed; that the face should be averted

from such an one-and that the con

census should be that He was smitten

of God for a cause.
At this point the prophet enters a

strong disclaimer to the current and

habitual judgment of the East, "This

Sufferer was not stricken for His own

sins." An idea, bran-new hi Oriental

thought, Is now evolved; nftmely, tlie
vicarious nature of suffering. "No, He

was pierced for our transgressions. He

'was crushed to death for our iniqui
ties. We get our peace with God by
,His chastening, and our wounds are

healed by His scourging." He was. ill

treated and scotTed while He bowed

Himself in voluntary pain. He came

to suffer: and so will remain dumb be

fore His' unjust judges and toreswom
accusers.

The triumph of suffering Is the last

touch upon this marvelous picture. All

the thinking of the East Is to be

turned back in its course. Suffering Is

not defeat, but the contrary. It is the

way to glory. He who treads it shall

divide a portion with the great. Weak

ness shall divide the spoil with the

BtrOng.

And Cond.mms : Brutal OpeFa�loJls b,f Surgeoa', o..cuy Kalfe
-'No Disease He �ay Not Cure by Some'

STRANG.E, INTANGIBLE,. UNSEEN FORCE OF'I'IGRry POTENCY'

'that Cuns When Doctors and Medicines Fall aDd Hope
Is Qone.

HAS' HE -rHE POWER DIVINEP

Ministers of the Gospel Say He" b Olthd of Ood, and Praise.

Him for His Help to Su'Herlng Hum'anlty-He Olves
Service aad Home Treatment P.r_ to '.

the Sick aDd Afflicted

New York, July 8.-(Speclal Correspond
ence).-Seelng Is believing, and witness

Ing the seeming miracles performed by
Professor' Wallace Ha-dley makes one ex

claim, "Is there a known limit to'thls
man's healing power? Is there a single
disease he can not cure? Is there any

case sn hopeless he can not restore

health?"
,

Probably no other physician In the

world treats as many patients as this fa

mous professor of panopathy and physia
trics. They come to him by scores and

huildreds� The sick and suffering, the

lame and' halt. the ccnsumpttve an(l par
alytic, Invalids from almost every known

disease form, an endless procession seek

Ing health at his hands. And' this won

derfUl man, this wizard of .setenee, this

great-hearted physician, receives them-«

treats them-cures them. Heals them-Df

diseases prnouneed Incurable by the med

Ical profession, cures' them, after they
have been doomed to death by doctors,
revives health and strength In _the face

of seeming Impossibilities.
-

Not In a spirit of boasting or vanity,·
,but In a quiet, calm statement of fact. he

says there Is no disease he may not cure;

Bays it. and what Is more, proves It. During
a recent talk with this man who has revo

lutionized the: theory and practice of med-:

tetne, he says: "Thousands of precious
human U'Ves are needlessly sacrlfied every

year by useless medicines and brutal sur

g�y that klll 'oftener than they cure.'AlJ

upright members of the medical profes

sion know this whether they wlll admit It

or not, and it Is time that the general
public was made aware of the facts.

"Cases have come to me that have bat

fied some of the best physicians In the

country, where. one doctor has said the

trouble was with the stomach. another

said heart, still another diagnosed kidney
disease or something else. But In each

case I was able to see the ,real cause and

by removing it I restore the .patlent to

perfect health, 1 have known stomach
.

trouble to be dlagnoslld as heart disease,
and heart disease as rheumatism, and

countless similar Instances. When these

mistakes are made and the patient Is

treated for the wrong disease, how can

the sufferer hope 110 get well? It Is as If

you tried to cure deafness by wearing
eyeglasses. One Is just about as sensible

as the other. But I make a careful diag
nosis of each calle that ,oomes to me and ,

treat the real cause,

"I have dilicarded tlla uleless drugs aT1"

medicines cominonly prescribed by phYII
clans and use II- sy.te", ot treatment .that
II al m1,lllh IUperlor to modern medical
practlsil &I the lun Is to a: cII-ndle. Now
that I have perfected It II-ttllr long yean
of practice and experiments, I find that
I have the power to oure my pa.tlentl
without their oomlng to ,me or my going
to them. For Inltanoe, read thll letter

• from the Rev. Samuel Sutton, an eminent
divine of Wllllamlburg, Ky. You see he
laYI:_ 'I feel thankful to God that I W&l

directed to YOU for reller from my bodily
palnl and 1111. I feel sure that our Heav
enly Father has helped II-nd directed you
In working out the secret of power over

disease. Your effortl must be accompan
Ied by 'the HOly Splrl.t to accODl'pllsh suob
miraculous curel. I .know II-l'ld believe
that there Is nothing to equal your trell-t
mel!t for the releaae of suffering ones
from pain, weakness and disease. I wllh
all suffering onils ltpew Its power to heal
as I do slnoe It oured me of heart and
kidney d,leall, catarrh of the bladder and
hemorrhoids. Dear Doctor, I can not.
find wordl to expre.s my the.nks to you
for ,your ktoone81 t.o me In rlddlnlt me of

all my physical sufferings. My prayers
are that qthers, may do as _I have done,
write to you and get relief, and that you
may be joyful In &ibundance on eal1th and
In the world to come for :v.our fafthfuf
search and your euccesa In findlng such a

, wonderful power _
that when your treat

ment comes In contact with disease, lIl
ness must give way to hea.lth.' .

"My expel,'lence has proved �hat there Is
no dli!ease I may not cure. I do not care
how severe the (lase may be. how. chronic.

'

lJow long standing. what other- men have
said or fal\ed to do, or whether the pa
tient has been pronounced Incur.a:ble or

not, I am just as ready to cure consum�
tlon, cancer, para�ysls, Bright's disease,'
organic weakness, deafness, and other so
called Incurable diseases, as I am' to
cure stomach and bowel troubles, rheu
matism, nervous ·prostration. blood dis
orders, catarrh, or any of the other lIls
that human fiesh -Is hell' to. I have done
so many times over. Without Intending
to . boast,

.
I· may safely say that 1 treat

more,patlents In a year than the average"
physician. does' In '" lifetime, and among
them are numbered many of the worst
"cases In the countrv, And I cure because
I have at mvcommand a power over dis
ease so great that Its extent 'can hardly
be realized. Recently I received this let
ter from Mrs. C. M.• Weston of Barne
gat. N. J., which wlll give yOU an Idea
of how many patients regard my power
to cure: 'I am so glad to be able to tell
vou that I' am well. I can hardly realize
that I am' cured. I had been told so

many times by doctors that my case was

Incurable and that I could never get well
that r was almost hopeless. Still, I al
ways felt that If I could flnd a doctor
who knew how, he could cure me: and t
found him In you. " Most doctors do not
know how. 1 think they know a little
a.bout common' diseases. but when It
comes to the serious and difficult onea,
such as mine were, they say they are In- .

curable, and never learn anything about
,them. MY' restoration to heaJth has sur

prised all who knew me. No one thought
I was really being cured when I told
them I 'was, but they see It now and can

not accou.nt for It'. One of the doctors
who attended me last· winter was the
most surprised of all. as he thought lIlY
heart trouble, complicated by .bronchltls,
asthma ·and catarrh of the stomach
would surely kill me before this. So yoti
see how near dea�h I wal. and that yOU'
lIteral1y saved me trom the grave. .1 at...
want to thank you f01\ your personal In
tere'Bt and care. of my case. Your kind
worda ot encouragement did me a world
of good when I wal so weak. I am writ.

1111' to al1 my friends who are 111, urging
tltem to put themselves under your care,
for I know yOU can cure them.' Another
olerl'Yman, the Rev. T. Horrls. D. �., of
Harwood, Texas, whom loured of II- com

pllcatlon of dlsjil&sel, writes to me lay
In.: 'I am much Itronger and more ao

tlve thaD I have been for yean. I shaJJ
always thank God and you a. HII lervant
for the great benefit you have oonferred

upon 'me, and .hall take great pleasure
In reoommendlng yoU as one of the mo

'

courteous, eftlclent, Chrlstle.n gentlemen
whom I have ever known. I shaJJ always
hold mYBelf rsady to serve you al &. ben.

eficlary of your wonderful Bklll. Com�
mand me whenever I can serve you In
anything. May God, our common Father.

preserve you lpng In tlie land of the lIv·

Ing.' I could go on Indefinitely teJllng you
of case ,after case sknllar to thelle. but
these are suftkllent to prove to anyone
that I haw beell able to restore health
In the face of what 'Hemed- certa.ln
death."

.

. '!But bo.... about tboae ....ho caD not .f
ford to come to 'New. York' to bave you
treat the,,""'. •
','It dou DOt make the IlIgbtest differ

ence. I cure ·them In their own homes

just as easily and just 'as s:arely.&II It 1
went to them' or they came to me. Dls-

. tanee- can not weaken the healing power
I have. AU that II-Iiy one who II 111" In
any way, from any' CII-Ulle;' has to do 111 lO,
write me a letter. addres,Sing Wallace.

Hadley, M. ]i).,' office.161 B No. 211&& Broa.d- .

way. New York. tellln.r .Die the dl!IeUe
they suffer' from most or their prln'ClPaJ
sYlllptoms, II-ge- and sex, tUld 1 will Bend
,them a course of homs trell-tment II-bso-
lutely free .of ohatge."

"

"Surely you do not mean that you give
_serv>lces. and treatment free to apy one

. merely 'for the &liking?'" .

"Yell I: mean just that. I believe that'
as a Christian It .111 my duty to God anci
IIlIIIll to help all who are In need. Whf'''
1 'have been given the power to cure 1! do
not believe tllat I have the rlg,ht to make
anyone waste his money'on useleBB dl'lI!!'s
wheQJ I can heal him wltllout them. We'
a:ll owe II- duty to: our fellow men. 'We
must all serve In one way or another.
Where a rich man glYes money I: give

.

health.. I am "not II- millionaire. but 'I am:
alble �to afford to do' my share towal'd ee-.

lIevlng the sufferings,of mankind. I am

happy to give freely of ,my service. wher
ever tliey are needed( And I am-especlal- .:
Iv. anxious to cure any poor mortal who
lias been told: that his or her ease l.s In

cUJ'lBlble, that there Is no hope left on

earth; Or anyone who has grown. 'weary
spendln_c money on druge and doctors In a

vain llearch for health. 11! they will' write
to me and_accept my offer ·there Is- not

only hope, but an almost absolute certain-

ty that they need be sick' no longer. And

It Is a bleBBlng that Diy power makes a

letter do Just as mucll' good as a pers!)n
al vllilt,"

with llre is explained-in the announce

ment, "Thine iniquity is, taken. away."

The face of Jesus shines t,hrough the

vell of ,the p.rophet's language,. though ,

he does not once mention His name

01' indicate His rank.

The prophet ,sits at the veJ'y' ,foot of
the cross while he paints this fadeless

.

portiait of tbe Sufferer.

Before Isaiah could" have' _uttered
W:Ol'ds which contain the very hellrt of
the gospel' and win for bUn the title
of Evangelist among the prophets,
some unusual experience must have

prepared him.

One act remains. The ineffable

vol(le is heard, calling not �ow for aD
angelic messenger, but for a' human

evangel, "Whom shall'I send, and Jrho
wlll go witb me?" The prophet, ele

vated by what he has witnessed, and

.prepared by that, to 'which he has sub

mitted, exclaims, "Here am I! Send·

me'"

�
, I·

CaJve. Dylng.-qn tbe '�Oth we cas

trated some 4-months.,old calves. en
the second day one began to swell on

-

the bellr., up to front legs and on b.
tweep hind legs, but pouch was loose

and open. We used turpentine an tile
belly, Injected carbolic acid �d wa

ter; and gave drench of 9 drops of

aconite, wbich seemed to ease some.

It died that night. It ,was running
with cow, drank water freely,

.

but took

no milk after second day. In castrat

ing we cut off end of pouch, split each "

testicle separate, stripped cord up as .' •

far as po�sible and cut off,. lea�lng Ils:.
little cord 'as possible. We have done

this for several yeaps and this Is the

ftrst one we have lost. Please advlsCl

remedy and treatment. G. E. M.

CooUdge,' Kans. ,

. Aniwer.-From some caUlile or ot�ler

you had severe infection during the

operation. In future operations It. is � .

al,ways best ·to use a good diSinfectant ',." '.
-

and have one at hand alill Instrument.
as clean 'UI possible.
Ailing Sull.-My 8·year-old Sbort·

horn bull had lumps com� under'hll,
throat, lalt winter, three or four :the

srze-of hen's egg., apparently In' the

skin. 'they broke and became running
.

Bores. They would heal and leave Ut·

tle lump. or welts. Othel'8 have been

coming and going the same ,:",&y on
the side of his jaws, .leavlng thick·

welts untn the jaw is three times as

large as It should be. S. M. H.
Chapman, K!ans.

-

Answer.-A stimulating liniment ap
pllE!d to your'bull's throat and side of

the neck wlll no doubt relieve the slt·
,

nation. Put six ounces of turpentine
in four ounces linseed oil. Rub OD the

�

atre�ted part once, dally.



flne condltl�n; It III IllUE1ig ih: the Bc;uth-
, ,ern counties and talllleling In,lihe central;
much 0(, It has been lald\ ,by. Oatil har
vest progressed until It became too wet;
a -fair 'chop Is proJnised. Grass has ,made
a good growth and pastures are fine. The
second cutting of alfalfa has ,been com
pleted In some counties. Is progressIng ,in"
others, ana has been stopped by raIns In
others; It Is ready to cut In the north
ern counties, Apples are a good crop In
some counties a fair Orop In others. and
have dropped in some. Potatoes generally
are a; good crOll. Garden products are'

'lIitmtlful.' The fiood In the Republican
RI'Ver washed out much meat. oats and
corn�ln Republic. Cloud and Clay Coun-
,Ues. '

"

Barber.-Weather conditions good' for
corn and cane; wheat nearly all harvested
arid some thrashed; quality' of wheat Is
good but ylllid not so laTge 8S expected.
Barton.-Wheat harvesting Interfered

with by rains and thrashing stopped by
same cause; quality of�wheat Is good;
corn making rapk! grow.th and ,tas"eling;
second crop of alfalfa cut. .

Butler.-"Crops generally doing ,well;
'corn and alfalfa making good growth;
condltfon of crops Improved by recent
heavY ralnj although some damage was

experlencea. '

Clay.-Too wet to complete wheat, har-
'

vest; all bottom land under water and
large amounts of wheat' and oats washed
away; much corn ruined by the high wa-
ter. '

Cloud.�Qrn on, uplands In excellent
condltton, but many fields, In river bot
toms 'rulned .by'tiood; much wheat ruined
by, being covered with sand and many
acres of .this crop are under water;
much w,heat and oats on uplands rottong
In shock. '

€owley.-Wheat thrashing and stacking
delayed by frequent showers; corn begin
ning to shoot; new hay In market and
crop Is large;;' all garden products plenti-
ful. '

WEEKLY WEATHER' CROP
,

BlJl!.LBTIN
' ,

...:.weekly weather crop ,bulletin for -the
Kansas Weather 'Service, for .the week
ending Uuly !l!1. 1905, prepared by T. B. Jen
nings, Station Director: -

,GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week has been cool. the tempera

.ture being below normal. The raln'fall
was light In Thomas and In the extreme
southwestern counties' heavy rains oe
Clirred In Butler and it·arlon Countlell. ex
tending then northeastward to Johnson.
-W:yandotte. and Leavenwor-th Countfes.
Over ·the l'est ot the State gO,od rains
fell. On the ,2nd, at Eldorado; six and
flfty..,three hundredths Inches of ratn fell
In two hours and fifteen minutes, the
total rainfall being 8.20 Inches In 3 hours
and 15 minutes.

-

RESUL'l1S;
EASTERN mVISIO!'i.

Wheat harvest Is over and the oat har
vellt ,Is practically over. Stacking wheat,

. has begun In several counties where con
ditions were dr\V enough. Thrashing has
prolmcssed In several counties, but WII"S 1'18-
tarded by wet weather In others. The

_ wlieat Is turning out better than antici
pated., Corn has made good growth and
Is In flile condition;' It Is sllklng In the
southern eounttes and tasseling In the
'central, and has been laid !>y. The third
crop ot alfalfa In the southern counties
Is fine. Grass Is fine, and pastures are

gj)Od. , Haying has been retarded by 'the
wet weather which has also Interfered
some with baling hay. Flax Is being cut
In Cotrey and Elk eounttes and Is a good
crop. Tlmothy'ls readv to cut In Ander
son; It was being cut In Shawnee when

�alnfa11 for Week Bndlng July�. 1905.
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.
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Leam Telegraphy and R. R. Accounting"well and quality of crop Is generally
goOd; oats barvest progressing slowly,
with fair yield; corn doing well and fields
clean' gardens In good condition.
Stairord.-Wheat-thraShlng begun; corn

doing well and ground In good condition
for plowing. '

Sumner.-Thrashlng -In progress, with
yield only faIr: corn doing well; fairly
good yield of oats'; weather somewhat too
dry" for good growtIl of alfalfa; potatoes
dOing well. ' .'
V\"ashlngo!on.-Corn 'making , rapid

growth and has good color but Is weedy
In places and ground too wet for cultlva
tton. wheat and 'oats rIpe but harvesting
delayed by wet weather; potatoes and
gal'den products doIng well; second crop
of alfalfa about ready to cut: fall' crop
oil apples 'and grapes.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Wheat' harvest Is finished In the south

ern counties and nearly completed In the
central; it was progressIng In the north
ern, counties but was delayed by ralris;
thrashing has begun In the southern
counties. Macaroni wheat Is In good con
dition and gives good promise In Sheridan
County. Oats and barley are being cut
In some counties. cutting prevented by,
wet weather In others. Corn Is In good
condition and has grown rapidly. Grass
Is doing well. The second crop ot alfalfa
Is ready to cut.' Potatoes are good. AprI
cots, and peaches are ripening In Clark
County. Forage crops have made good"
growth. I ' -

Clark,-Wheat harvest completed and
,thrashing begun:' corn, Kafir-coorn and
cane doing well; nattve

-

grasses' still
green; apricots and 'peaches ripening.

, Decatur.-Harvesting of crops Interfered
with by recent rains: wheait, 'barley and
oats all rtpened about the -same time and
much ,of these croJls will" become over
ripe before belng' cut: corn making fairly"
good growth. althou'gh wewther has been
cool. '

Flnney.-Graln harvest about completed,
and' thrashing about to hegln.
Lane.-Wheat harvest nearly completed

and plowing making good progress; corn
and forage, crops making good growth In
consequence of recent 'rains; potatoes do
Ing well.

'
,

,

Morton.�Wheat harvest making good
progress:

-

,

Norton.-Wheaif: harvest making good
progress anod completed' In maD¥ fields'
quality of wheat Is good although some
flutrered damage from hall; corn making
rapid growth 'although stIlI late; second
crop of altalfa In valleys ready to cut. ' __

Sherldan.-Wheat harvest well advanced
and promises fair yield: barley and oats
being cut and good crops Indicated: mac
aroni wheat has long straw and Is well
filled; corn making rapid growth, but
most of It small for thIs time of year.
Thomas.-Wheat harvesting making

good progrel!s; with yield and quality ot
crop very good; corn and forage crops
making good growth; good rains durIng
past week.

'
-

.'

,Trego.-FlnE' week tor harvesting. which
Is nearing completion; minor crops doing
well.
V\Tallace.-Wheat and barley harvest be

gun; com ·dolng well although some fields
are weed:!:::; gardens doing fairly well.

Gossip About Stock. �
,'Manwarring Bros., proprietors of Ridge
way Farm Herd of, Berkshire swine, re
port stock doing' finely with several boars
about ready for, service and' goo'd enoulfh
to head a herd for ready sale. TheY! In
vite special Inspection. of breeders and
promise attractive prices. '

,A. M. Ashcraft & 'Son, of Atchison, re
port that they have sIx yearling bulls on
hand, all In good condl,tlon. which will
be !lold at a price worth the money. The
first crop, of fifteen calves from the great
)lerd sire H;armony's Knight 218509 show
up to entire satisfaction. short-legged and
beety-typed fellows. 'Ten of this number
are bulls.

E. E. Axllne, the famous Poland-China
breeder of pak Grove, Mo" claims October
9 as the date for his annua.]. fall, sale.
He will also sell a halt-dozen good ones at
the State Fall' combl.natlon sale to be hel4
at Sedalla, Mo., on August 24. The crop
of, pigs he now has on hand are of the
usual high au.allty and breeding. and
breeders and farmers can look forward to
October 9 as one even In the annual sale
season, t)lat Is not to be mljlsed or for-
gotten. .

too'to ,100 p�r.month oalary IUIBured our gJ'8!Iu·
atea under bond'. Yon donlt pay us until you have
a poaltlon. Largeat ayatem of telegraph achoola In
America. Endol'lll!d b", all rallwa:v,officlala. Op
erators always In demand. Ladlea alRo ad·
mltted. Write for catalollue.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
CIncinnati; 0.; Bulfalo. J!i.. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.;'La
C1'OlIBe, WIB.; Teiark""a, Tex.; san FranclBco, Ca!.:

NORIIU
COMMERCIU'
·SHOR'FHAND
TELE61\APHY

961 Btudenta enrolled.
Enter any time; aeTect
Btudlea; ,102 paya for 9
moa. board.tultlon and
room rent. Spnd for free
catalogue; atate course
dealred. Alldrtl8B Allen'
Moore, C,!lIl1cothe, Mo.

the rains stopped It: Ear-Iy apples are Dlcklnson.-Harvestlng completed; some

good and abundant•. Winter apples are wneatm -shoek 'damaged' by recent rains;
Irrowlng.

'

. - thrashing and stacking, of this crop' be
Anderson.-Wheat thrashing stopped gun but delayed 'by the rain; corn doing

and some of the grain In lowest :land very :well and earliest corn setting ears;
damaged ,by heavy rains during paet much alfalfa damaged';- second cutting
week;, corn doing well;, timothy almost still being put up; grasses and, pastures
ready, to cut.,' making good growth. '.
Bl'own . ....,()ats harvest about completed; Edwartl'!!.-Wheat harvest delayed by

corn generally laid by; ,haying retarded by wet weather, but Is nearly completed:
rain. , ,corn In fine condition. '

Chass..,....Belleftcla.] rain!!: wheat all In Ellsworth.-Wheat nearly all cut except
shock; !:larty corn tasseling; some Kaffir In southern portion. of county where har-

,

corn still In need of cultivation.
" vest has been delayed by ralns; good

Chautauqua.-Yleld of, wheat better prospects for cor-no
than expected.;, oat ('rop Improved and Harper.,-Corn ,doing' well' and early
harvest about over; corn doing weli and planted .now In l'oastlng-ear; promise of
there Is prospect of good crop; thJrd crop good crop of prairie hay; prospect good
·ot alfalfw doing very well. for all fruit except peaches.
'Cotrey.-Wheat thrashing Interfered with ,Tewell.-Wheat hanest 'delayed by. wet
by ridn; corn cultivation progressing as weathor: corn making rapid growth and
ground nas becOme very, weedy; -fiax har- generally clean, although -the rains have
vest making good progress. lntel"fered with cultlyation.
Crawford.-Oats harvest progressing Klngman.-Wheat harvest completed

slowly on account of soft fields; corn and thrashing In progress; new wheat on
making rapid growth; grass doing <Well; market and quality Is verY good:' corn
potatoes good. '

" 'tassellng and promises well altbough
Elk . ..:.some fiax c'l,lt, with fair crop; corn acreage Is not large; grass doing well

'making good growth. • and 'promises large yield of .hay.
;Franklln.-Weather too wet for farlJl Llncoln.-Flne growing week, although
work. ,weather has been somewhat too wet' for
'Greenwood.-Wh'eat and, oats being wheat-thrashing; quality of wheat fair to

thrashed, with quality and yield good;
- good; potatoes not so good as 'crop of last

'e corn In fine condItion and prospect' for year: good prospect for apples.
crop Is good; some damage to alfalfa by McPherson.-Wheat harvest completed

•
� '" web worm and growth apparently. and thrashing In progress, with quality

, ,!t�cbecked; early apples, plentiful; good good and' moderalte yield; alfalfa cut and
,� rains during past week. ' In stack; grass and pastures dOing well;

,

_,
� Johnson.-Wheat and oats har'vest com- apples dropping.

'

"

pleted and some stacking done:' thrash- Ottawa.-Wheat harvesting an.d thrash
, log begun but delayed by recent rall!s; Ing delayed by recent 'rains: some stack-

, .. com making rapid growth; pastures Im- Ing finished and some fields not yet har
proved; English blue grass and flax be- . vested on account of, soft ground; cprn

, lng' CUt; timothy haying commenced. doIng very well' second crop- of alfalfa
Llnn.-Thrashlng and l1aylng stopped partiallJi: cut;' fair crop of oats and spelt.

" by, rains liut little damaged to wheat, Is Pawnee.-Wheat harvest nearly over
, ilpparent thus far; corn making 'rapid' and thrashing begun; yield and quality
'grQ,wth; ,pa,stures good. .

of this crop fall': corn tasseling and sllk-
_ Lyon.,,-,W<heat damaged to some. exte,nt Ing and Is doing well generally.
by ra.1l1 an,d high water; corn generally Reno.-W1\eafCthrllshlng making good F. H. Schrepel, proprietor of the Chey-

.

�'

clean and inaklng ra,pld' growth. ,progress and quality and yield of 'the enne Valley Farm of Percherons and Po-
.' Marshall.-Corn making good growth but crop Is good; stacking In progress; corn land-ChInas, reports that 'he expects to
'needs cultivation' and Is weedy In -many inO!3tly laid by although some fields ,that make the cll'cult of the leading fairs. and

,

l1elds; too we� for wl!eat harvesting and were neglected durIng the wherut harvest regarding his horses says they' are doing
'ilome.wheat In shock Is being damaged by are quite weedy; prdens doing 'well; fine. He, says: "I have a good lot to take
'the rains; oats' cutting retarded by the home-grown 'cucumbers and toma,toes to the leading fairs In the West. I have
raln; pasturCII doing well; hay crop will now In market; early apples plentiful.

' suckling colts that wel,gh 600 pounds and
be good. ' Republlc.-Corn In low lands experl- my yearlings and 2-vear-olds are the
Montgomery.-Good week, tor growing enced great damage from overflow of Re- large, lusty fellow� Myoid horses are

crops and grass; stacking 'and thrashing publican River during past week. "doing well anod have proved themselves
In progress.

'
,

.

.

, Rooks.-Weather too wet for wheat good breeders.
'Oeage.-Good week for ,growing ero,?s;, harvest although a large part of the crop

"

, Shawnee.-Wheat I,n shock; oats' harvest has been cut: corn doing, well; second On October 18. 1905. at Overbrook, the
delayed by excessive r,aln; 'corn doing' crop, of alfalfa being cul and Is good,' - Kanwaka herd of' Poland-Chinas belonging
well 'and prospect for this crop Is very grass doing well and cattle fattening.

'
to W., B. VanH�n &' Sons will be drawn

good,; 't,lmothy haying Interfered with by Rush.�Harvest almost completed but upon for the material for a public sale.
the rains; pastures in good condlt.on,; thrashing has been delayed by the wet ,There will be Included' about 50 head most
flne crop of early 'apples; winter apples weather: corn and forage crops doIng of which will be 1904 fall pigs of .extra size
and grapes making good growth; pe__a<;hes well; pastures much Improved by recent and quality. ,They-have tree range on

dropping: cattle doing well� some dam- ralns,"plowlng for fall wheat In progress; ·clover an'd are fed plenty of sh'orts and
age to alfalfa by wet 'weather. .' ndt muc}) wheat will be sowIi In stubble milk. Kanwaka II!, famous tOi' quality

, Woods,on . .,."corn cultivation completed; ground. '?lIth size .and bone. They ,breed the large,
'corn tasseling and sllklng; Kaflr-corn .' ltussell.-Wheat-thrashlng delayed by useful kind which Is just what Western
fine and being laid by; hay being baled. rain; quality of crop Is good although farmers want. Remember the date h!

'MliDDLlil_ nIVISION. some of, the. IO'aln ,has been damaged- by lIxld In our Datei! Claimed ColUmn. tt
the wet weather; plowIng In progress ,for Will paN to remember It. '

-

. Wheat harvest Is nearing completion. fall seeding; pastures doing very well' � ,

but rains have retarded It In many coun- corn J)elnl(.llultlvated, and lOOking well.
'

E. JI IteWl!tt, Eldorado, Kans., starts lln
ties; thrashing progressed In rnany court- Sallne.-.Wiheat stacking. and thrashing - Rdvertlsement or Pel'<1heron horsell, Abet.
ties until stopped by ,the ralnsj thrash- Inter.tered with-by. wet weather. cOl'n tas- deen-AngUII cattle and Poland-China h9J!'1l
IIlA' dl'IIcl08es iii flne l'Ierry and a iralr yield. lIellnlll and maklnt ftne lftoW!th: "

- Ihn thIs Iilllue ot the Kanllas Farmer. HIl!
Corn haa made good progress and III In Sed"8'Wlck;:i.,.Wheat-thrallhl�1{ progreslling erd ot PQrcll��o,,!! 1,11 ope 0' ��o beat

Help'
Settle Your
Own Country

The

Is-doitig It� share In 'try
ing t"O send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work by
a.Httfe effort.

Eyery reader orthlS notice IS requested
to send to the undersigned a lISt or his
f'rlends in the East who may possibly be
,interested. Lltllrature regarding your
country will be mailed to them, and any'
quest.lons they ask will be fully answered"

Send lIBt thla week to

" WILLIAM NICHOLSON,
General Colonization Agent, A. T. '" S. F. Ry.

RAILWAY l!lXCHANGIIl, CHICAGO.

Ih''_u ,&r"�,"','.: ·'-:-iftAAtJ.�
Cur.d to at..." Cur.d

AhaCb IItopped permanently. CiaUI. removed.
BreathlD, ,OI'JPdlI and nervoDI lyatA!m 1'8IItoft'd
Symptollll never retnm. No medlclnl!ll needed after •

ward. l1:ran in_ u-tln. Asthma anil Hill'
lI'e",er. 11;000 PlltiI!llCl. Book L 'lI'ree. Ver:r,
ID�I.

'

Write P. HAROI.D HaVill., .g,ff.IO. N, Yo

FARMERSbINCREASE YOUR PItOFITS
eerealle Expen8es. '

We ahow you how. How to make your ,cropl and
Btock pay better prOfits. How to minimize expen.
&ell. How to aystematlze your farming and conduct
It as a aucce88ful mercantile enterprlae. Very slm.
pie. Endo,rsed by farmers everywhere. Plan
given you FREE. Write at once for free book. etc.,
If you want to make more money. H. G. PUELPS
'" Co., Dept, A, BOzeman, Mont .

small herds In the West. His aim having
always been to secure weight and qual
Ity and he noW' has a choIce herd which
has already brought him distinction. Last·
year he had the pleasure of selling the
highest priced weanling In Kansas, and
this speaks volumes for the quality of the
herd'. Mr. Hewitt will holod a Dubllc sale
of )15 head of cholce- Aberdee�-:A.ngus cat
tle 'ail his place on September 7, an

w:�.cem_ent of Whlch,wlll be made In du'e'

T,he Plainville Herd of Shorthorn �itle
Is owned ,by N. F. 'Chaw, Plainville, Rians.

-

This thriving town Is located In Rooks
,County, Which Is In the midst of the great
alta,lfa 'belt of Kansas and which Is con- .

sequently noted for Its good herds of pure.
bred' cattle and hogs. Mr. Shaw has some
excellent Shorthorns and tHey are appl'e
cll',ted by his nell!'hhors as wei! as himself.
His Bales of breeding sfock are· many' the '.
lllltt one being that ot the fine yearling :,:
hull, l!lsther's B�ron, to Wm' Shl,rley of'
Milo, Lincoln CoUnty,

'

There wall 8; tlme-
when nothlnll" but I'e,nge" cattle were'
thoUlI'ht of tn tlilB lIeetlon and men were
almollt afraid to ,look at a pure-brell, bull.
��'!' all thlll III changed ADd �ere I. a
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try and tiUyers 'do not heslt!Lte at prices ,"were light. The railroads -I'!lpbrted il3 care
.provided the anllJllal 'is satisfactory. of oats received. compared with holiday a

Among the many=good herds now to,be week ago and - II: year ago: Bales o.f ear- .... ,

found In this section there Is none bette.r-
. lats by sacple .on track; Kana"aJl Cltl'? Wanled." '!For eiil.... "For Es......than' the Plalnvllle Herd. 'belonglng' to Mixed OatlF-No. 2. 1: car 33%"c. 'l:"'8 co1- d IIIIla1I wan' orQIIClIaI'ildv.erUlemm" for nonN F. ·Shaw. -'

-

or 331J!1£t�nomlnany-88@33lJj,c; No.•.,w�\- m.wlllbeIDlel1li4'ID'Q11I!1COIUJl\Ulwl'bOu.�p�•

-

-

-- . ,. . ,n]l.lly _821Aacf No. �1 1 car '300.' ,. Se rIO oeDte per llD. Of .... tworda or 1_ perAt Newton. Kans.• on August 111906. wlll- '0ata-No; �� 1 cal'-84..,..c. :I. car 34c; No... eek. IDIUa18 or a Deber CODDled .. OD.,WOrd.
be held a dispersion sale of tne A. G. - nominally lI3%@34%c. l! 'car 34lhc. -

0 order aooepled fOr._ '!_uID.I1,oo.
.

McQulddy herd of O. I. C. swme. The en- Rye-No.2. nominally 66@6!\c; No.3. 1
tire herd will be sold which will consist bulkhead car 61%c.
of the herdcheader. George Washington Timothy-Nominally $2.80 per 100 Ibs.
and three other choice boars. eight. bred' Flaxseed-Nominally $LI6. .

gilts other sows and boars of choice qua'l- . Bran-t car 66C\ 1 car 6lic. •

Ity and a 10.t of youn!'! pigs. The sale will Shorte-Nomlna Iy ·68@7Oc.
_

-

be held at Thompson s barn at 2 o'clock' Millet-Nominally $1@1.06 p�r. cwl.
100and will be conducted by . Col. J. B. Red clover and alfalf�9®1L60' per

Thompson to whom mall bids, may be Ib@s.
sent. 'This wl)1 be a great opportunity to eane SeAd-Nomlnally $1(6)1.06. ..

get your' pick of an entire herd of O. I. C. Kafir-colm-Nomilially 8O@86c cwt. •

swine at y.our own price. See the hand- Linseed Cake--Car 10ts. $27 pealrlton; totin-some advertisement on, page 721 and send lots. $28; "per 1.000 Ibs.. $15; sm, quaint
-

In your bids.
.

ties. ,1.80 per cwt: Bulk 011 cake. car 0 8.
-«,

•

' �, per, ton.
The Glenwood Her.ds of Shorthorn cattle" ea.stor, Beans-41.35 per buahel In car

and Poland-€hlna hOl@. belonging to C:· S. lots.,.
Nevius. Chile!!: Kans�. were never so pros- Barley...,.No. 3. nomlnBlIly. 37@38c.

,

perous. The J:lhorthorn herd Is headed by
three of the best bulls of tl\e State. Vlc-

. Ka�sa•. City Live, Stock Market••
tor, of Wildwood 126064 Is well known and
needs no Introduction to those who are Kansas City .Mo•• ),Jonday July 10;1906.
familiar' with this· herd wfilch has been Cattle receipts showed quite a shrinkage
doing business ,both 'In.' the show- and .sale,- la.8t ·week. and the proportion of heavY fat
rings for ysars past. Second In the herd steers continued timaIl,. both of which con
comes Happy Knight ,223939. by Gallant dltlons helped prices. so that the.week
Knight the great b-erd-header of T. K. closed with price. lli@2,Iic higher onJkllllng
Tomson & Sons' herd. HapPl'l,K;nlght Is cattlel nice heifers and yearling steers 20@
a heavy flesh-carrier of remarkable size 36c'h gher. stockers and feeders 10@15c
and quality for his' age. Next comes higher for desirable stuff. .

The dlstrlbu
P'rInce Pavonia 216307 by Imported Prince tlon as to class was agaln satisfactory to
Lovely, the e. ,F. Wolf herd bull. - The the packers, as they are able to take care
Prince Is a roan ·that will 'soon reach 1.700 :of large number of the light-weight cattle
pounds and Is developing very smoothl¥. without much effort. Demand fro� the
Glenwood has the best crop of calves �hey, country for. thin graodes Is beginning to
have ever had and they are now fitting a piCK uP. and .In a few weeks· this class
herod for the show-rings this tall. which will make up a large share of' the re-
will. be a surprise to their competitors. celpts. •.

The Glenwood herd of Shorthorns Is un- The cattle supply to-day Is liberal at 15.
questionably one of the best herds In the 000 head here. nearly.' half of- which III In
Btate of Kiansas·to-day and the party who the quarantine division. Quite a good
'buys one of-the young bulJs which they. many Nebraska fed steers are here ,to
now - have. for sale will be In luck. '.Ph"� day. but total supply of goo!! steerlt ls
have one especially ·flne. young bull sired small, prices on them steady to a shade
by T. K: Tomson's Dictator out of Fifth higher. Top price to..day· I.- .';.80. while
Norwood Rose that 'Is ver.y large and the-top last week was $6.75.' A,good !!hare
very smooth. It Is also rumored that of the fat steel's now sell -at $Ii@5.40. and
Elsle's Victor. the junior yearling show- not many below $4.60. Best heifers and
bull of last year. who now weighs well yearling steers bring. $4;50@5.25. which Is
toward 1.300 pounds and Is eery smooth 4O@8Oc higher than two weeks ago. Good
could be had at right figures. Glenwood cows sell at $3.25@4.25. a few droves up to
has the remarkable record of' never hav- two weeks ago. Good' cows sell at $3.251fj)
Ing owned a bull In their herd and of 4.25. a few droves up to $4.60, veals strong
their own raising that reached the age of er, $4.75@5.50. 'bulls slow, $2.25@3.75. stock
two years. They are all soM before this ers and feeders .malnly at ·$3Ifi)4.35. ai
age and generally before they reach the though .a few loads of choice feeders were
age of eighteen months. Considering the picked up last 'week at- $4.50@4.86.
number of bulls ralsAd on this farm thIs Is The hog mar-keto holds up In good shape
a remarkable record. 'l'he Poland-China and nearly every,body Is' looking tor stll
herd Is headed by Chief Ideal 2d 28951. who further rise this month. Market Is
Is thA sire of·a very large and fine lot of stronll'to 5c higher to-day, top ·prlce $5.50
eprlng pigs that are now ,beIng booked for equal to the best time lately;, bulk of sales
later 'delivery. Mr. Nev.lus has nothIng $5.421h@5.47.%. 'Most of the stuff Is weights
but large. roomy sows on his place. and from 230 pounds downwards. and this class
breeds for size and bOlle with Quality. The Is also selling the best.
result Is just the tyne of hog that Is want- , Sheep markets gained 2O®25c last week
£Q by our Western farmers. Miami Coun- and Is active and higher to-day. Spring
ty has suttered somewhat from dry lambs sold this morning at -f7.50. bes
weathp.r this spring but the late raIns price since Easter time. Fat ,native ewe
have freshened things up sQAhat every- brIng up to $4.65. wethers �.40. Re
thing Is In extra good shape and ·the cat- celpts are above t,hls time 'a year ago. bu
tie and hogs dUT-lng their best. See ,Mr. the market 'has neven appeared In bette
NevluP' 'card on page 736 and write for In- conflltlon than just, now. No' countr
formation. grades eomlng. J. A: RICKART.

, ,I

Elsewhel1e In this paper ,will ,be found
an advertisement of AMATITE roofing.
whIch many, of our reader.s have already
used. It comes In rolls sO that. anyone
can lay It easily. Sufficient nails 'and ce
mAnt to complete the job are ·placed In
side of each roll. Its price Is exception
ally low. and It Is just tbe kind of a roof
that a thrifty farmer will appreciate. A
free sample and Interesting booklet 11'111
be sent for the askIng to any of our
readers who 11'111 write at once.. Address
the Barrett Manufa;cturlng Company at
any of the following omces: New Yortt.
Ch·lcal!'o. Allegheny. Kansas Cltv. Cincin
nati. Phlbtdelphla, Cleveland. MInneapo
liS. ·New Orle.ans, St. Louis.

California Opportunities.
If you want a comfortable home

where the climate Is mild and "every·
thing grows," read the book. "The

Great Sacralllento Valley of Califor

nia," sent for 10 cents by the South

ern Pacific, Department I. San Fran

cisco. Write to-day, and· visit Oa1l
forni!l on the low rate colonlst'tlckets
sold from September 15 to October 31.
1905. (4)

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo.• July 10. 1905.

Aggregate receipts at the five principal
markets to-day were 44.300, as compare
with 26,500 for the cor·respondlng day las
week. Although the number In -sight ap
peared excessive. there was a faJrly eqult
able distribution. and as a result ther
was very Uttle change to note In Vli,lues
The local receipts were conslderab\y I
excess of a week all'o. but supplies ra

largely to quarantines and to native 'butch
er stock. The offerings of native steer
was very moderate, 'and Included nothln
choice; but there was quite a sprinkling 0

good medium to ,heavy dressed beef !lteer
that sold from $6.10@5.S0. which was stead
to strong with the close of last week. Th
supply of native cows and heifers was no
large. and while there were a few corn
feds <among the offerings, receipts wer
pretty well made up lif· common to prett
decent grassers.· The demand seemed
be quite urgent as long as_buyers coul
purchase on a basis of steady with th
close of Iast- week, but the trade did n
show much activity on account of selle
working for an advance. The bull offe
Inga were moderate In number and In
cluded but a few good corn-ted kinds. th
supply being largely common to fall' bo
ogna and butchers 11.00 canners. The d
mand was' not very keen for any clas

, and ..the few canners and bolognas ellan
Ing. hands were about steary with the d
cUne noted last week. The supply of n
tlve veals was only nomInal and prlc
held full steady. There was a fair show
Ing· of stock and :feedlng cattle' 'on th
yards to-day. and they met a better d
mand than at the opening last week an

prices ruled steaody to 10c higher. Regul
dealers made pretty' decent clear�nce
the close of last week and they seemed
be quite eager to. enlarge their hoMing
and this demand was' sup'plemented b
good Inquiries from order buyers. The I
aulry was for good. weighty feeders ha
Ing some fiesh, and for the better grad
of yearlings .and calves and good. two
There was -adso an Improved Inquiry f
good stock cows and heifers and for go
stock bulls. Regular dea:lers are free bu
ers of this class of stock and there w
also a number of orders on the mark
which could' not be filled last week. b
cause of the lack of supplies. While t
demand appears to be quite broad. It
not strong enough to put any strength
values, but a good volume of buslne
could be transacted on a basis' of la
week's figures If the stuff Was avallab
Moderate marketing of hogs at all pOln

caused prlcAs to rule about 6c hIgher t
d.ay, and I1g,ht mixed seiling at $5.42JA" m
dlum and heavy at $5.40@5.47, bu
$5.42%@5.45. There Woas a small propo
tlon of light-weight hogs here· as com

Eared with last week, and the number
oads was strictly on the 'well-flnlsh
heavy weight kinds, that sold at 5@7'A,c u
del' the price for the more prOfitable a
seasonable weights. Trading was act!
an;;} the small supply was soon cleare
General conditions show practically
change over the past few weeks. Deale
are expecting more moderate receipts
the future, and while this ordinarily wou
be a bullish feature. stili the trade do
not anticipate any permanent Improv
ment In va:1ues as prices are now at t
point- whera they are killing out at a loss

Kansas City Grain Markets.
Moderate recel'pts of new wheat resulted

In 2@4c recline In prices for car lots. There
was' a good mill and shipping demand at
the decline. Some late sales of soft wheat .

were 1c higher -than at the start. The
railroads reported 168 cars of- wheat re

ceived, compared with holiday a week ago
and - a year ago. Sales of car lots by
sample on . track. Kansas City: Haro
wheat-No.2. 1 car 96%C. 16 cars 96c, 8 cars
95¥.!c, 1 car' 96c, 9 cats 94tA,c. 17 cars yellow

e"
-

94c 2 cars yellow 1ISc. No.3 hard, 7 cars
, , 94'c: 4 cars 93¥.!c. 4 cars 93c. 6 cars 91¥.!c. 4

cal's 92c. 1 car 86c. No.4 hard. 1 car. old
!IOC, 1 car old 88¥.!c� 1 car 85c, 1 bulkhead
car ,old' SOc. Rejected hard. 1 car 82<). No
grade hard, 1 car 83c, 1 car 82c. Soft wheat

� --No.2 red, 7 cars 87c; 5 cars 86tA,c, 15 cars
86e. No.· 4 red. 3 cars 86c. 2 cars 85¥.!c. 2
cars 85c. 15 cars 84c. No. '4 red. 3 cars 82c.
1 car mixed 84c. Rejected roo. riomlnal1y
60®SOc.
Corn prices were !J4@¥.!c lower on acc01,lDt

of Increased offerings. The demand was
,

moderate. 'l'he railroads reported 49 cars
, '< _of corn received. compared with a holiday

'. a week ago and - a year ago. Bales of car
lots. by sample on track. Kansas City:
Mixed' Corn-N:o. 2, 1 car yellow 55%.c, 1 car
54%,c. 13 cars 54c; No.3. 1 car yellow 541fo.c.
3 cars Mc, 6 cars 53*c, 2 (lars 531foc; No.4. :I
car 53c•.2 .cars 52c. nominally 51@53c. White
Corn-No.2, 4 cars 55%c, 3 cars 6fic; No.
S, 1 car 56c.

,
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CATTJ;E•.

FOR BALE""'()U'e 1o7ear-Old regletei'ed leney
II, will be IOld cIleap. Ia'lalre at Aag. :seatel •
mat KaDe. . �.-

FaR BALE"':'Bed POlled cattl.,mallaDd female.
• F. VanBlII!klrli:, B1iJemo_uJi',?-. KaIlI., J

yaUNG HOLBTE[NB-Botalese.; from bauer
red COWl and detlCeDdanll of Barcutlo Lad.
World'e FaIr CbamploD aDd o,tber Ielected llres.
Uractlve prlcee. HIlIcr�Farm,G_wood, Xo.

FOR B:ALE-I0 BelrlIIterid GaIlow�·buIIe. Cheap.
A. Darrow, Boute I. Xlllion'Yale. KAlIl.

FOR BALE-BIght good,' recl� Bbol'Ulom
une, four IIUaIght CrulcnbaDk" SOOd, onee. and

fl!nc:.�gbS. ,R. W.· XcAf..; BtaUol! O. ��'
FaR B:ALE-A 8-year· old Bbortbom bull. e1red
y BoyalRa_. Ad�Dr•.N. J. Taylor. ,Berry-
kID.KaIlI. '

", .

HORSES AND MUt.ES.
.�:r-

- .

BTBAY KABE-A black mare'_. lIo Wm.
Cook'e reeldeuoe.,ou..baIf mil..... of the oI� of .

DoWDll. KaIlI.. OU or about th. IOtb daT of 0atciIJu. ,

1IOt, welgbt about 900 pOUDda) ... about 8 :ran.
wonb ItO; ,branded on She-1eft Iboulder; owner or'
wnen wll1 p.... ooml. jJI'ov. propert,:r aDd ...,.
spelllM!ll.

FOR BALB:-8aY1 I baV8 10m!! lID.. blg-boDed.
road�backed Bertablree.!IrPOd 1011'11 or,DiIll. WaDt
IOmet Write me; turll:�'>aIl IOld. lD; X. Xel.
ville. Eudora.Kanl.. ' -",

_

WANTBD-BDglllh 'blue-paee or .meadoW feecue
1II!ed. Correep'ond JVlth UI. KaIl_ Bead Hoale.
F. Barteldee &: Co .• Lawrence. Xanl.,
PLANTS FoB. BALB-Btl'awbel'lJ'. blackberr7.

dewbel'lJ', rbubarb, pape-viDee. Wrtte for lpeclal
prlcee. Ad_ J•.0. -.uta, Topeka, KaIlI.

FOR BALB-8eed Bw�PI!�; • IdDdII; write
or prlceallo I. P. X:r�. Bllirilaville. KaIlI.

.

BEED CORN-Both wblte'imd :reUow a' 10 oeute
per Iiulbel; cane.mlUHand KaIlr-com 1I8edI. Prloee
&l\d ..mple OD applleatlon. ,&,damI. Wallioil.
0.... City. KaIl... '

FARMS AND RANCHES.

MARION COUNTY RARGAINB-leO acree. 1
mile from OOUD»- seat, fair Imfrovemen'TJ good

�:::rno��l'u-:it:a�::::'IO:��aJ!� :��
bome wbere l'OU' can 8end :roar cblldreD III city
achool. thll Ie It. Price...,�. A.I!. QalleDberry.
XarloD, KaIlI. '

. '.
'

DO YOUWANT to buy a fann, ranch, cIty prop
erty, or bay, eell or exchange a ltock of mercbaDt
dlse, or want a bargalD ID lOme of my'wheat farme,
write me. F. C. Pardy, BterllDg, Kalla.

CHEAP HOI\[ES-80 acree, 110 acres lecond bot-.
tom, good alfalfa land, 11,800; 80 acree. 40 Acree cultl.
vated, 11,000; 80 acree. fi:oroom hOUle, level land,
'1,�; 180 acree Dice amooth land. near 10WD, 18.000;
1110 acres, 5-room hou�e, all 8mooth, 18,:100: 180 acres,
110 acree cultivated, balance pasture, partly rough,_
U,ooo. We have aIl81zee cheap. Try U8 at Florence.

ba���polle or BIroI'!la, KaIl8. GarrllOD & Btude-

FOR BALE-The beet fralt aDd dairy farm of 80
acreeln Kau8. 40minutes drIve from Topeka, finely
Improved, large barD. 7-room house, 3 cblckea

b,OUaeB.la!1e yOUDg orcbard, hauglDg,fall of choIce.i=-e;t:'�k:!,.J;I:::'c==;';d�%e:.. Frol':rti
emaller qaaDUtlee, 10 acres alfalfa. 8 acrea clover
aad Umothy. 26 acres tame gra88. pastared. 2 acreR
Raw bottom ID potatoes, 16 aC1'fa com, 6 acres' lu
cane aad mlUet, enougb Umber for fuel and poete.
The above te a very pmty ,aDd plctureequp. place
'CD rural fIlee dellvery and telliphone; cannot be beat
for a home. AI80 sell the COWl! and horel'tl, Imple
mente, etc. My health ,will not permIt me to farm,
the reasoa for seiling.· CaD give terme oa ..rt,
equal to or better th,an rent a16 per cent. Will gIve
polllletlllion as lOon as a deal Ie made. Addreea R. F.
D., care Kan8&8 Farmer, Topeka. Xane.. '

FOR BAlioE-Ia Oaboral!. Ruasell, aad Rook a
,

Couutles, Improved far",e, pasture Iaadl. two
twelve huadred acre 'l'&IlChe8. mercantile atocka.
Will trade one raach for good 8tock hardware and
Implemeal8. We can pJeaiIe ,)"ou, write to-daY,.
.0118 & Smith, Natoma. Oabome Co., KaIl8. .

� ACREWELL II\[PROVED FARM for p,�.
lIo close'aD eetate. Addreea Hurley & Jennlall1l.
EmporIa, Kane.

WANTED TO TRADE-Good Topeka city prop:
erty for 160 acre or 80 acre farm wlthlD 8 miles of
Topeka, ·O...e or ,BallDa. Frank JohDlOn. 1121
Weet 8d Bt�t, Topeka. KaIl8, -

FORBALE-� acree IIDe puture land. 176 acres
of It mow laDd, tWomil. from Alma. lIviag water
tbat never falle. all feuGed. Thle Ie a bargaiD If

=,�...
Call oli:<orad_ Xn. X. A. WaUl!, '

FOR BALE-Good farm aDd pl�t home. ODe
half mile from COUDty blgh_hool and Clt,y public
eohool, tbree-fourth8 of amile from several churches
aDd etores, 2 graln e1evaton aDd etaUoaa. Fum
coD81ate of 800 acree, adapted to fumlDg aDd atock
·raleIDg, good 9-room houle. JVlth water, batbroom
and good cellar, Ice-bOUie, tool-haase, baml and
aheda eumclent to hold-tO tone of hay aDd 1110 bead
of caWe and honea, alfalfa, ehade aDd fralt trees.
Farm can be devlded. Prloe, 11& per acre. Call OD
or addreea th. owner, Bos 1112, Wall:eene;y. KaIlI.

to the packers and they wlll take every
omlortunlty to break the ,market•.
Practically no sheep were' offered to

day. but the demand was' 'strong" and
prices would have ruled somewhat higher
had they been -offered. WARRICK,

FARMS WANTE,·.
Want four good farmllu XllIOan and' ave In '

KaIl_ for Cash. PrIce from r-,l!OO to �.ooo with
perfect tltlm. GIve full deecrlptton and price. Will
deal wIth OWDere oll!i.

THE . CASH LAND COMPANY.
l!l... .I...n FlOe. Bid•• , Sa. l!'�.cI..,••Cal

Greats't field ID
,tbe w,orld ror'pro
fitable Inv,elt
ment. Booklet,a

. tree ror the ..k-,

In, •. :Writs to-
day. ,ClJecH Rhodes I&ld-:-read 'what h' satd:.

, ,MIIc.trt Geld ••d Power eo .J'.
Boll: 1;07'. • • Rook 1.1 II.......

l1IUe tlInec lIo farmen-,In Shawn... aDd a.UciID
'Ing COUDU••t. tow rate of IDW_. KODe;y read)'.
No delay ID cIoIIlng loan wben • good tltI. II fUr
Jilebed aDd eecurltt Ie _tlefaclioey. PI_ wrt�.
or call.

DAVIS, W.LLOO••• 00.,
.torinont .Id••• 107*••t .tlI._Top.ka. 1(••

Callfomla Land ,ForJSaI8',
u 10a are lIgunDg ou a bome ID the Golden

. Btat.e, write tbe DDdenlgned ,

·for Information
"

KETCHUM' PROCT�R, . ODDI�••t.l, Cal.:

..AGENTS WANTED:
WANTED--Canvaae8ft for a fruIt can bolder and

eealer." Territory given. ;r. W. AdalD8.7U TenD"
.... Lawrence, Kul.

MI8CELLANEOU8.
.-.=;;

FREE-Belle8 Delight 18 aD exqulelte prepara&lofl
forthJ!complexlon. It dO,ee Dot cover ap, bdtpo
altlvely removee ID ever�caae. Freckles. '1'aa. Prill·E��I�n:�\�:f�IIGeo.��BU::::nI�r:':' :;:;i.:
meDt �.,BeUefontalDe. OhIo.'

. FOR BA-LII:-A few good ferrete. PaIr, p. "Boy
.
F. Cope. J'opeka, KaIle.
POB[TION WAN1.!ED by a mlddle-8ge' man

as manager of a ranllh; bas.tweaty yean exrerlence In tbla country aDd ellt yean In two a 'he
Blate Agrlcultaral Colleges ID Sweden. :l']ndentand
farming aad 8tock-ralrlag thoroughly. Reference.
,Addree8 J. e. SeverIn, Hallqwell, Kans.

WANrrED-Good, esperleuced farm hand; per.
manent employment. References toxcbanged. T.
BaKon. St. Marya, KaIle.

, .

BEA BHELLB from Loug.I8l1ad Bound; 26 &IIIIOr
ted for 16 ceDte. etampe or 8llver. Alice L. Cramp;
ton. l\[adllOD, CODn·., -

'FOR SALE-A secoDd-haDd aurrey. cheap. E.
B. CowglU, KaIl8&8 Farmer Omce.

WANTED-Glrl for general houee work,. No
washIng. Xn. E. B. Cowgill, 1826 Clay Street,
Topeka, X.ans.

BON"'Y New Crop about Jul,)" 1. Aek ·for
n . prl'ces. A. B. PARSON:. � B nh

Btreet. Bocky Ford. Colo. .
.

WANrrED-Mlddle ..ed woman wIth no Incum
bnncea to do hOU8e work ID a f.mll:r of ·three. R
J. LlD8COtt. Hoillon, KaIle. ,

FOR BALE-8eoond-haDd engiDee, all klDdII·and
aU p",cee; aIeo eeparaton for fannen' own. a., • .&.d
dreM tb.Geller Kfg. Co .•KaIl_ CI&),.Ko.

LEGAL:.

P ROPOSALB FOR LEASING CERTAIN
of the tribal land8 of the Kiowa. Com
anche, and Apacbe IndIans for agrIcul

tural purposes. Department of tbe Interior•.
Office of IndlaD Alralrs, WashIngton, D. C.•
June 24, 1906. Sealed propoJlals will be re
ceIved at tbe Oftlce of the U. S. IndIan
Agent. KIowa Agency. Anadarko, Okla.. wi
til 2 o·clock. p. m., OD Monday, December
4, 1906. and will be ImmedIately tbereafter
ope!led In the presence of aucb bIdders ae III&J'
attend.' for lea81Dg filr farmIng p,.urpo-"
about 400.000 acree of trIbal Indian lande.
l\[ap8 ehowlng the location aad description
of eacb tract to be leaeed can be procured au

f::�ca!\�r �� l::se�' l':i :a�:an n!fe:!"c��
one qu&rter-lICtlon. or fraction thereof.
wbere the quarter I. fractloaal. for the pe
rIod of five yean from January 1, 1808. No
bId ·for a dllrereut period or dIlrerent quan- "

tlty will be coneldered: and no perlOn. firm.
company. or corporation wlll I)e permitted to
lease more than two ssction8. Posters, IrIVlq
fuller_ Information. and the terma to 118 o�
served In the .ubmlIBlon of bIde, CIUl be ob
taIned by addreoslng the U. S. IndlaD-APDt.
The bids must be addre.eed to the U. B. In
dIan Agent, KIowa Agency.' Anadarko. Okla:.
and must be plainly marked on the outllde
of the envelop, "Proposals for leasing Kiowa
lan'da for agrIcultural purposes." BId.' 'not
contormlag to the requirements of the. print
ed poster may be rejected It such -action

��:Il I�I:::�edA:;ce��'Ie�n-l�tror:!��:ted:!
sired may be obtaIned from the U.' S. In
dian .Agent, Anadarko, Okla. C. F. LARRA
BEE. Acting Comml.eloner.

Stray List
Week Englng July 1.3.

XODtgomery County..:.s.muel· XCl\[artry. Clerk
, P.ON'I1'-Takea ap by J. C. Wyrlch. In Loul8burg
tp.. June 12. l1lO5. one 80rrel poay mare. blind ID
left eye;branded on left shoulder and ,bar X on left
hlp; valued at',20.

.

.-
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH C'OWGILL.

japanese Cradle Song.
(NE HONNO KOMORI WOOTAH.)

Bleep, sleep, dear child, now slumber,
After resting, awake;

Fine red beans without 'number
Thou shalt have with cake.

_

Hear now the wild birds crying.
O!er the rice-fields near;

Far a.way they'll soon be flylng
Blumber now, my dear.

Soon bloom the plum-tree flowers
Near the pool of Kaual,

Thro' cherl'y tilossom bowers
You shall see the sky.

-From' Cradle Bongs of Many Nations.

Nancy's Cornwallis Day.
LUODl\ D. �LSH.

Nancy was walking up the lane with
, a basket of herbs on her arm when she

saw James, who had been up in town,
running toward her -and waving his

hat. He seemed very much excited.

"0, Nancy!" he cried, as soon as he

was within speaking distance. "What

do _you_ t,hlnk? They're going to have

.
a Cornwallls Day l1P In town."
"What's a COrIiwallls Day?" asked

" Nancy.
"Why, don't you know about Lord

Cornwallis and all tlie Brltlshers sui:
rendering to George Washington and

our soldiers? John Parmenter, who
"

"helps father with the haying, was there
and he's told me about It lots of times."
"Course 1_ know about that, -but

what's a Cornwallls Day?"
"0, a lot of the fellows will be

dressed up like Brltlshers and' a lot

like Continentals and there's goln' to
be a fight; and our soldiers 'Will beat,
you kn'ow"-
"A fight! Why, some of 'em might

get 'kllled!" cried, Nancy, her black

eyes growing big and round.

"You sllly goose," exclaimed James.

�'It'll be just make-believe fighting; but
the �n's will go bang! bang! and the

men will fall down. It will be great
r' fun!"

"I think It'll be ,kind of scary."
"That's just ,like a girl to be afraid

of a noise. Somebody's going to be

dressed up· like George Washington,
and there'll be a Cornwallis and he'll
surrender, I WOUldn't miss it for any

-thing, I guess Josiah and I will go

and stay all day."
'

"I wlsh I could go too," said Nancy,
wistfully.
"Don't you belleve you can?"
Nancy shook her head. "Your

grandfather doesn't believe In girls go

ing off on junketings," she said prim
ly, repeating the words she had so of

ten. beard Deacon Stowe sp.eak:
"My father' says we'll be children

only once, and he likes to hav.e us en-

joy ou'rselves," remarked James.

"0, there's your grandfather now,"
cried Nancy', suddenly; she picked up

the basket which had slipped from her
arm to the ground and hurried up the

lane, while James with equal speed
made his way down the Iane toward,
the: house. ,

. ,"Didn't I see you talking with

James?" asked Deacon Stowe, as

Nancy approached.
"Yes, sir," replied the little girl.
"Wa'n"t you sent onan arrant?"

"Yes, sir."
"Little gals 'shouldn't stop to talk

when they are sent on arrants." Grand
father Stowe shook his cane threaten

Ingly, but Nancy ran lI&htly by on her

little bare feet, thankful to escape so

easily. .

Nancy AUstin was the little bound

girl at Deacon Stowe's and James was

the Deacon's grandson. They all lived
together In the plastered house, with
Its walls stuck full of stones, at the
foot of the lane. James with llis fath

er and mother, brothers. and sisters oc

cupied half of the house, while Nancy
lived In the other' half with Deacon

St.owe and his wife.
In the herb garden that afternoon

Nimcy was sttll busily ·thinking of the

delights of
,

Cornwallis Day.
. "Boo!" said a voice behind her, and

James jumped over the fence and land

ed -at her side.
Nllncy jumped' and dropped the

bunch of wormwocid that she had just
gathered.

.

KANSAS
.

"How you frightened me, James,"
she said reproachfully:
"Don't you hate this old, smelly

place?" asked James. sniffing and mak

Ing a wry face. "It reminds me of sore
throats and colds and all sorts of
things."
"I like It," replied' Nancy, "and' I

know the names of almost every herb

here. . See, this is high balm and that
Is low balm; here's thoroughwort, tan
sy, catnip, boneset, : thyme, sage;
senna."
"Please stop, Nancy! Truly, I feel

sick. I guess you would, too, if you'd
had to take 'em all, same's I have."
"Your grandmother says they've

saved many a poor rereature's life."
"I'd rather mine wouldn't be saved,

then," asserted the rebelllous James.

"Say, Nancy they're going to have a

band, too, Cornwallls Day. 'Don't you'
wish you could go?"
"Yes, I do," replied Nancy.
"Well, I'll, tell you what. Father

says Josiah and I can go If we'll work
real hard out of school. I've got to
gather the teasels; It's awful hard
work to gather teasels, Nancy, they're
so prickly. I hate to do it. Say, Nan
cy. if you'll help me, I'll get mother to
ask grandfather to let you go, too."

.

"Do you suppose he would If she
did ask him?"
"Course' he would. He 'always does

what mother wants to have him."
"I've got to pick all'these herbs, tie

them up in bunches and carry them up
garret. That'!). take about all my spare

time, but perhaps I can squeeze out a

little to help you If I get up earlier.
.

"I might help you some about the
herbs, though I do hate them-so. They
aren't quite as bad to pick as teasels."
"It's a bargain," said Nancy.
In thoae days teasels were used In

all woolen mills to help, In the process
of making cloth. They grew on low
bushes and were shaped like pine cones

and covered with sharp spines which

pointed downward toward the stem.
They were picked while green. and al
lowed to dry, when the spines became

stron:g and tough. They are not much

used In these days, ,but at the time of

my story the raising of teasels was an

Important industry.
, What with her usual household du

ttes, her school work and the herb

gathering, Nancy found herself rather

-busy, yet she, did go out to the south

field, where the ·teasels grew, for a few
minutes every day. TheSe- minutes
flew by on golden· :w:lngs, for they
were filled with conversations about
the wonderful day which was to come.

"A lot of the fellers are going to

dress up like Indians and fi.;ht with
the Brltl"hers," .:James imparted to her
on one occasion. At another time he
'had something even more startling to
reiate.

'

"Harvey Rice went to a Cornwallis

Day down to Concord once, and there

w!'lre lots of men around with things to
sell. Thel'e was a man that sold mead,
and one with sandwiches, and' ORe with'
candy and nuts.· AIld, Nancy, there
was a man selllng oysters! They cost
a cent apiece, 'and Harvey bought one.
He said it was fine."
"What's an oyster?", asked Nancy.
"It's a kind of fish that grows In- a

.shell; a man opens It With a knife and

you put· saIt and vinegar and pepper
on it and then you eat It."
"What, raw!"
"Yes, sir, raw! If tllere's a man sell

Ing oysters at this Cornwallls I am go

glng to buy one myself."
"Where'll you get your money?"

asked Nancy in awe-struck tones.

"My father told me he would give me

a sixpence if I did my work well, and
J am doing it well. 0, I'm not going
to spend all the money," James ex
plained In answer to. the horrified look
of question in Nancy's eyes, "but I
shall certainly buy an oyster."
CornwalUs Day dawned bright and

clear. At an early hour, James and
Josiah, with a goodly supply'of! lunch,
went gayly up the lane; from the gar
ret window Nancy watched them with
tear-dimmed eyes. Great bunches of
herbs hung all about her, making the
air heavy with their scent, while in
the elder-mill chamber the teasels

were spread to driV. Nancy's fingers
were sore from picking the latter',
willIe her. back was lame from bend

ing over the herbs. James had not

founel much time to help her. She
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would not .have cared for these dis

comforts, however, If she could have

gone to Cornwallls Day.
"Gals shouldn't be thinking about

'galllvantin' round all the time," Dea

con Stowe had said In answer to the

request of .Tames's mother. The old
man's rheumatism was. bad that morn

Ing, so tlley all knew it was useless to

urge the matter; the boys had gone,
without 'her.
It was a hard forenoon for Nancy.

The tears would roll-down her cheeks

In spite of all she could do; Mrs.

.
Stowe was very sorry for the little girl
and tried to think of some way In

which her disappointment might be

made up to her. About ten o'clock
James's mother came In.

"Phineas Is going to Northboro this

forenoon. Do you want to send up In

town for anything?" she asked. Phin

eas was James's father.

"Yeli'," said Grandfather StQwe. "I
want him to stop and get me some

medicine from the doctor. Your roots
and herbs don't seem to do me any

good this time. My rheumatism grows

worse right along."
"Why don't you have Nancy ride up

wlth Phineas? Slie could get the meo<l
Iclne and be back with -It before he
WOUld. He expects to stay all day."
"That's a, good plan," replied Grand

father. "And, Nancy," he said, turn

Ing to the child, "If the doctor isn't
there you walt until he comes. Do you
understand?"
"Yes, sir," answered Nancy, as she

ran upstairs to get ,ready.
"James and Josiah have plenty of

lunch, If you should have to walt a

long tlme," James mother said as they
were starting.
"The Doctor's gone to Southboro

and won't be back for two or three

hours," said the doctor's wife In reply
to their question.
"I don't see' but what you've got to

go to Cornwallis aft.er all," James fath
er said, with twinkling eyes. "There's

nothing else In town to-day. Don't for

get to watch for the doctor, though."
"HI, Nancy, here's the oyster man!"

cried James, as he saw the little figure
climbing down from his father's
chaise. "Come on and I'll give yoil
one."
"I can; buy It myself," she said.

"Your father gave me a sixpence."
-Ex.

Creek-�ed Rides.
-

In Winter-time the creek's aboom,
And there Is' never any room
To -elimb Its banks, or go to ride
The paths ·that wind along Its Side.
It rises forty feet and drowns
The willows to their very crowns;
It rises up and- overflows
And churns along the orchard rows

And carries olr the land and trees
And tears at everything It sees.

In summer-ttms no creek Is there;
No. water trickllng any.where.
The willow clumps stand tall and sweet
Like gardens In a shaded street;
And up a.bove the willow tops
The -overhangtng orchard crops
Look down from every orchard row
To see what's happening ·below.
I know they all are wondering where
The creek has gone that once was t_here.

My horse and I ride down the bed
With willows waving overhead.'
We Bee the flowers on either side
And smell the clover as we ride,
And think how glad· the creek must be
To be -a-plaving' In the sea .

-Alberta Bancroft In Bunset Magazine for

January.
�._----

Peary and the "Roosevelt."

Last, but not least, comes Peary,
with his new ship, the Roosevelt, es

saying another venture from the

Greenland zone. There is not in Arc
tic history any more striking figure
than that of Peary, the embodiment
of the resolute, masterly American spi
rit now revolutionizing the world. He

has spent over a decade warring with

the forces of nature In that desolate

solitude, and a peculiar touch of bright
ness Is added to the otherwtse gloomy
picture by the fact that his courage
ous and devoted wife has braved his

loneliness with him, enduring' the ter

rible winters there, and seeing their

baby girl draw Its first breath In their

far-northern home. Peary has made

Greenland his theater of operations;
exploration there has, by common con

sent, been left to him alone. Almost

every summer since 1891 has seen him
invade the frozen wastes on new dis
coveries bent. Eight long winters. too,
without a gllmpse of the sun for six

months each time, has he labored In
the land of 'the Ice.

\

He Is forty-eight years old, and his
given his prime to this 'work. He has

spent his own private means, and his
wife has given hers; and they have'
both taken to the lecture platform to
raise funds to help him on, while once

he had to exhibit his ship In Atlantic
seaports to obtain enough money ,to

complete her stores. The United
States Navy Department, In which he Is
a civil engineer, now ranking as com

mander, has granted him the leave of
absence necessary to pursue his re

searches; but he has enjoyed no finan
cial aid from the Government. He has
had to plan his expeditions, finance

them, and then carry them out. Lat
terly, howev.er, some wealthy ·

...frlends
have undertaken the fiscal part, thus
relieving him of one of the greatest
worries that must vex an enthusiastic

soul.
For Peary Is an enthusiast, though

his enthusiasm is tempered with sagac

ity and prudence. He feels that he
can win, and is undismayed by obsta
cles. He has llved among the Eski
mos, adapting himself to their proml
tlve conditions, subsisted on walrus
blubber and other "delicacies," and
faced every discomfort the clvlllzed' be

ing finds associated with hi!! human
antithesis. Nor Is this the worst

Peary has endured rigorous hardships,
physical torture, and serious disable
ment.-From "For the Conquest of the
Pole," by P. T. McGrath, in the Amer-

J

Ican Monthly Review of Reviews for

July.

Have You Read Sunset Magazln'e?
No other magazine gives so much

accurate, interesting information about'
Callfornia and the Great West as does
Sunset. Every Issue beautifully Illus
trated. Published by the Southern Pa

cific, Department E, San Francisco,
and sold by newsdealera. Send 10
cents for sample copy, and remember
the Southern Pacific wlll sell one-way
tickets to California:' at very low rates
from September 15 to October 31, 1905;'

, .., ..,.

A man Is rich In proportion' to the

things be can afford to let alon�.
Thoreau.



Horace Gr,eele� Down to Dati; hav.e made , .. brief, TJslt.,.to the old,. ·:,r.:===�==�!::!====��=���=========:::::===;'I,:"

." (Continued from page 1126. wQrld 'and hid .a:::llttle look'at:'iBlnglllUd,
-

KanSas' then I assune you you'are very J.i1ra�u�e,. S\Vit!erlall�;. Germ�r, an�'

far fro;n understanding what I ,have "Holland. '£\rel1'" those eo,u�tries :�re.
_been trying to say. Ii have simply been· beautiful, ric� and h�ppy:. it am. sure l

applying Kansas methods oil estimate cou,ld. go and liiVe co�folltable in any .

�

,

and description to ,the. affairs of an- .9ne of them..., . �,.,.,. -c"

other commonwealth in which for· the * * * *" *

present'I find a congenial home. I am �peaking to-nigh_t tp'm,.· fellow
* .* .* * * alu�ni of the well-beloved ,Kansas

Thus far we have been comparIng the .A:gricultul'al Col1eg�, and .amongst.you -.

I am ambitious to be known·as a mem-
�

East· with the West and pointing out
ber of 'the class of 1891. You will all .

. the difference. With the�e differ�nces
iii mlnd

'

there are two important remember that that class .was' the

thing!!! to be remembel'ed:
.

only' .ene that eV,er adopted � disttnc-.,.
.

'I. The differences are trivial and tlve motto, and-on.e ·tbat meant what it

superficial. ,The two sections are alike said.' ·That. motto was "We want the

in essentials. Earth." After fourteen years we make

2. They are good; not bac,t. It is best nobones.ot saying we're gQlng to have

that Massachusetts and KanjJas should it. I: have talten the trouble to go

be different
over a con,sld�rable portion of It my-'

The progress of Industry, and es- self to 'inspect It· .personally and to

peclally the Improvement .of factllUes see If It was all right before we finany

for iransportation and communteatfon, take It onto" our hands:' J' llm veey.
, tend to bring the two sections closer much gratified to. report that It Is

and closer together.. In so far as this all right We shall' go ahead and

helps to. a better understan'dlng be- close up our con�ract.at· once.
Doubtless we shall then wish for

tween the citizens oi! the two States, It
new world's, to conquor, In fact it

Is altogether a good thing. In so far as

It tends to make the people think, act may' not have escaped the notice of

farm, eat, drink, pray and swear alike, all of you. th�t two of the very best,

it Is a bad thing.
. members of our class-two of the:

sweetest girls .and best women the sun

ever shone on-CatoUn� Stingley and
Nelite McDbnald-have gone forward

to look up another land for us. Then'
when we have fully claimed this little.
world where we tar.ry now we hope to
'flnd something still to do In the Heav

enly C�)Untry. Indeed we have al

ready planned to hold the final alumni ,

reunion there, at which time and place'
we confidently expect you all 'to be

present.
------------------

.. �!

Kansas grows, beef, bread, and

standard oil for Massachusetts; and
Massachusetts pays the blll In skates,
jack:knives, .sewing-machines, and

three-dollar shoes. It I!!! very much to

the benefit of both States that this ex

change should continue. and: that.ev.ery
thing should be lone to facilit�t� It.

Brethren, that Is our probl-em, and it

Is a big one. Wlben I pay $7.60 in Am-

. I herst, Mass:, for 196 pounds of flour
�. which was grown by some Dickinson

. .Oounty farmer and sold by him for

$2.00, then the West Is too far from

the East. The other .day in a Boston
....

. restaurant I ordered a cut of roast

beef. I got approximately four ounces
of beef-not more-s-and It cost me

fifty cents, and I had to tlp·the waiter

besides. The SaUne County farmer

who grew that beef probably sold it

on the hoof for four cents ar pound, or
one' cent for the portion that cost me

half a dollar. I know It is a long ways

from SaUna to Boston, but It- Is not so
:far as that. ,

,A story 'Is told of a New York res

taurant customer who complained to

the proprietor.. "You are charging
more for your porterhouse steaks than

you used' to," he said. "Yes," said the

restaurant man, "that is because the

prlce of meat has gone up." "But the

steaks are smaller than they use to,

be." "Certainly," said the restaurant

man, "that Is .on account of the scare-

Ity ·.of beef." .

So that's what we want to do--to

bring the two. sections into closer re

lations and Into a better understand

ing. We 'don't care to make fun of

the New Englander's fertilizers nor

of the Kansas man's wind.
• * * * *

And one thing more--important, too.
If I have succeeded in convlnging .you
that Kansas Is not the only place on

earth, we may as well go the .whole

figure and allow tliat there is some

thing In this' world besides Kansas
and Massachusetts even. We have

been talking of the East and the West

simply because those two sections are

so frequently compared, and because

our interests are ,closely bound togeth
er In the manner which I have just
tried to bring out. But there are other

countries, even in the United States.

First, foremost and greatest of all Is
the great .south, the Land of Dixie.

That Is the country which In the next

twenty-five years is to make the great-
est progress of all. If Horace Greeley
'Were here to-night in my place, and If
.lIe really wanted to boom the develop
ment of a n'ew country, he would not

say, "Go west, young man, and grow

up with the country;:' nor would he·

say as I suggested, "Go east, young
.

man and ,live on the fat of the land,"
but it would be "Go south"YOUDI1; man,
and make your fortune in·DI:xle."

Stm, even this does' not give us the

whole world;. I have had occasion to

make frequent visits into Canada, and .

that's a grand country, too.. Any man

could go there and build a good home
.

and even find a banqull arid appeal-
.' Ing citizenship. .

'

. Besides all this· let me say that I

'"
.

.
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PROGRAM OF FAMOUS WOMEN.

Cleopatra.
Roll.:call-Herolnes of ,fiction.
I. The Cleopatra of history.
II. Egypt in the first century before

Christ.
. .

III: Shakespeare's Antony and Cleo-
patra.

...

.. _.

'.'
IV.Reading, descriptive of Cleopatra,

from Tennyson's "Dream of Fair Wo-
men."· ,

I. Thljl woman, whose unsav.on· rep
utation comes down to .us along with�
the story of ner· great power, must
have a place in' any ilst cit famous' wa-··
men, because fOr. some twenty years
she wielded an Influence that was felt
aU over the world. The story of her
life as history records it is simply tnln
of a brilliant, proud, and voluptuous
woman, whose tragic death was the
foreordained and, Inevitable end < of
such a Ufe.
II. Egypt was at one time themost civ

Ilized and intelligent part of the world,
and her history, even at this period of
her decl1ne and degradation, Is absorb�
Ingly Interesting.

.

WiSCORsin 'and Michi,gaD,
t.
.. _.

'ibem are, hundreds of Ideal lake re

sorts in'Wlsconsl11 and. Mlchlpn eas

lly and quickly reached from Kimsas
-City. by tl!e

.,C.hic�go,
.

Mi"W�Dke>e &'St. Pau·1
"ailway

Books
.

descr.tptlv:e of these' resorts,
,with l'at�_s for: railroad. tickets and .

board, mailed fr�e to. those Interested.
.

The best train to summer. resorts,
East and North, .Is The Southwest
Limited. Leaves Kansas City,. Union
Station, :6.66 p. m., Gtand Avenuel Sta-

., tion, 6.07 p. m. Arrives' ChicagQ,
1iJnlon Station, 8:20 '8. m. the next day.
Connections in Un1pn Station, Chi
easo, wIth trams to princlpaI lake re

sorts.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Pa.seng�r Agent,

907 Main Street,. Kansas City, �MO.·-
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III.' Shakespeare, with his marvelous

art, has helped to immortallze this w:o

man of history. Perhaps in no other

way can be obtained so well a sense of .

relO. knowledge of her and her times
'as by a "careful reading of his play.
This may be reviewed before the club
by' some member, with appropriate

.

readings from the play.
IV. A fitting finale to this pr,ogr.am

will be the reading of the ten.or twelve
stanzas whic:h Tennyson devotes· to

Cleopatra in his poem, "The Dream of
Fair Women." The verses which refer

to her will be easlly recognized In the
poem.

photogpaphs, write to-day to Chas. S.

Fee, P. T. M., Dept. D, Southern .Pa
ciflc, San Francisco. Low .rate col
onist tickets wlll be sold by the South
ern Pacific from September 15 to 00-

t�ber 31, iS06. Ask about them. ,( l;�

Even of wine, so cheap and abund

ant in Spain, the natives seem to use

very.lIttle. They are frightfully Intem

perate, however, in their Jlse of tobac
co and coffee. The· clerk w,ho takes

hIs morning cup at nine has another

at his desk an hour latet, purchased
·from a street vendaJ:. The business

.

men;passing through the streets, paus,e
while a fellow who carries hot caffee,' ,

hot'milk, sugar -and spoons harnessed
upon him'serves �em on the sidewalk. :

Wben writing adv'ertlHr8 pl_ ....-
HOD tb18 paj,lur.,

Book. About California.
It you want. lllustrated books that

wlll tell you all about California and

the Far West, giviDg accurate Infor

mation and be rep�ductlons from

.....,

.'
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DUROC·jERSEYS.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., famous Duroc·
••

.

Jel'!!eys and Poland·Chlnu.

COUMTY SEAi HERD DUJlOC.JERSEY SWINE
Goo. BrIggs & Bon, Clay Center. Neb,

Young stock for sale.

D UROO - JERSEYS - Large.boned and long'
bodied kind. A fine lot of bred gilts for sale.
Prices reasonable. .

-

Be S. OOWEE, R. P. D.ll, Scranton••an•• ·

J.U.HOWE,
WI.,hlta, Kan.a.
}'arm two mttes west of
city on Maple Avenue

_MAPLE AVENUE nEID

Duree-Jerseys
DUROCS Spring pigs, aired by five

leading males. eIther sex or

pall'!! after weaning. Bred
oIOWS for fallllttel'!!. John Schowalter, Co9k, Nebr

FAI�VIEW HE�D DU�OC·JE�SEYS
Now,numh@rs 1150; all head (or our two sales,
October, 1906, and January, 11106.

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown Co.,Ka••

THB Ol.D RBLlABLB KLONDlKB HBRD.
Duroc-J'ersey Swine, Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

�ks. FOR SALE-Two September 'n ,1904 males.
Ejrp 76 cents per 16; or f4.00 per 100.

Newton Bros. Wbltlnlr, Kanus.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER, MOB., Aahervllle, Kans. .

Gilt-edged Duroc-J'ersey Swine.

FArlOUS FANCY HERD
Registered Duroc.Jersey Swine. A few choice

gilts and two fall boars for sale. .

JNO. W. JONE� &: SON, R. R. 3, Delphos,Kan.

Wbeatland Farm Herd
DUROC·JERSEYS
For Sale-Fall gilts, tried brood sows, bred and open

GM. G�Mt'il:V l'�ott�J:�fha�aven, Kans.

_ FOR SALE 76 head of pedl-
greed Duroc-J'er

sey spring pigs, boars or sows, no
akin, good color, well built, very

cheap, order now from
CHAS.DORR,Route 6,O.age Cit,...Kana

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DU�OC·JE�SEYS

Spring pigs are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargain to make room.

R. F. NO�TON • Clay Center, Kans.

OUROC.JERSEY HOGS te�.��c:I:"'�
a e weighing

1150 to 200 pounds, both sexes. WIl ve sows for
early farrowing at f20 each. Spring males and gilts,
flO to ;16. Addreu

'Jl.R.._ and MIS. nENIY SnRADER,..Wauntta, Kan••.

P���LLB D U ROC.J-ERSEYS
Herd headed by :Klng of Kansu 28293, aired by

Improver 2d, the hog which brought f300 for a half
Interest. For sale: A lot of pigs sired by King of
Kansu. The brood sow, Daley E, Ie vll.ry large and
a good breeder of ehow hoge. There are severalsowe
In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher etralne. Send In
your orders and get a bargain.

.

.

J. M. YOUNG, Plainville, Kan••

MINNEOLA HERD

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE'
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 'n66li at h.ead of herd.

Young boars and bred and open gilts for 88le.
L. A. KELLER, Route 7, Phone .'1 G, Ottawa, Kans

POLAND·CHINAS.

H..D••• Herd of Poland·Chlnu. W. R. C. Leg.
hom eap, F, P. Maguire, HutchInson, Kans,

fOR SALE Poland�ChiDa Ho••; Hoi-
8teln-Prlo8iDn Cattle; eith
er sex. Beet etrains represented

H. N. HOLDBMAN, R. R. No.2, Olrard, KIUl8�

THE ELM OLeN PARI1

HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
ElSht choice young boars. bred and open gilts, good
size and finish; first draft for ,20; take choice of
boan. WM. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN,.KANS.

. Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64133, American Royal (S) 80788

and Best Perfection 81607 at head of herd. Write
oe your wants. .

.J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I, Ottawa, 'Kans

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberts, Prop., Deer Creek, Old..

Breeder of up·to·date Poland·Chlnas. A cholc
lot of boars of serviceable age for eale at prices
which ehould make them go at once. Write m
before placing your order.

E. E. AXLINE �ars:::�
----BREEDBR OP----

POLAND·CHINAS

Will conelgn two choice boars and four flrst-clal!8
sows to Sedalia 8ale, Auguet 24, 1906. Annual Fa
Bale Oak Grove, 1I1188ourl, October 9, 1906.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD OP PEDIORBED

POLAND-CHINAS'
Twenty servlceable boars at epeclal prices for nex

ao days, elred by Black Perfection 37132, Slick Pe
fectlon 32804, perfection Now 32680, and Ideal Per.
fectlon. They are lengthy and gOod·boned plge,
with plenty of.flnleh. Write me description of what
you want and I will gual'8litee satlefactlon. ' .

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5; Leavenwortb, Kaas.

"

THE KANSAS _ FARMER.
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PO�AND-CHINAS.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK PA�M
Pure-bred Poland-Chlnufrom leadlnietralns. Visit
rs welcome aDd correepondence solicited, SilUsf_
on guaranteed. C. P. BROWN, R. 2, WhIUnlr, XU

'POLAND.CHINAS
FOR SALE-June gilts, sired by Corwin's Modl!l.

Thla stock Is first clal!8. WeiSht from 1150 to 200
pounds. Prices quoted on _application.

Dave Stratton, Route t. Waltoa,K_

Elm Grove· Stock Farm Poland·Chlnu•.

bo!:�����r�Ys:�n�r:I�U:�OII&. �=r::-fe:
holce sows bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. _'AWLBY. Waldo, K....

Main'sHerdofPoland-Chinas
wli:�l;'r: ��: :v:w:e::�nf.r�:=.r�o:la�r1-.fr.�
He Is of great size and ftnllh. Sire Chief Tecomeeh
rd and out of Colombia 2d. The comblnaUon tliat
rodoCed so many Slate faIr champions. A grand
ot of SOWI bred to him; and lommer boaI'I! for l8Ie
t reduced rates. Try me for qoallty and prloee.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jeffenon Co., Kan

Spring Creek Her� of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Pigs by On and On and U. S. Model,' a fall boaI'I!
and a nomber of choice gilts, large, fanoy and
well bred. Perfection: and Sunshine blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLA�D·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have abont twenty boars ready for nse and
wenty-five so"s bred, and ROme unbred, and a large
J:lumber of good pigs, both breedS.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer om�.
Wellington,Kan••

OUS AA�ON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
�oute I, Leavenwortb� Kana.

Choice young boars of April and ]\(ay farrow aired
by Beauty'e Extension, for sale, Also bred SOWI and
gilts, a11.wlth good colors, bone, fanoy head and ears.
The herd boar, Beauty'e Extenalon 27IMMI, for Iale.
Some snapa here. Vleltol'!! weloome, MenUon
Kansu Farmtr and write for prloea.

CHESTER WHITES.

D L· Button flliOlt, Shawlee
• • • tonty, Ka.Ia.

Breederof Improved Chester·White
Swine. Yonni .tock for l8Ie,

WHITB BLEPHANT HBRD
or tbe FamouB

O. I. C. SWIN E
Stock For Sale

,.I. w. Bue!' Prop., Route 2, Ponta, K......

Missouri Valley Herd
Pure· Bred

O. I.' C. �WIN E
A choice lot of early aprlng plgl now ready to Ihlp.
All oot of matore BOWS and aired by u good boars
u the breed aiforde No Inferior stoclt Bhlped at
any price. Write for prices describing What you
want. J. M. DRYDBN, Wataon, Mo.

High Point Stock Farm
I have chol� O. I. C. and Duroc-J'ersey males

AlBO bred O. I. C. and ,Duroc-J'ersey gilts for 88le
B. p, Rock cockerels and egga In _n. Write
or come and Bee

J. R. EBERT,
�oute 3, Hunnewell, Ku.

O •. 1. C: HOOS
300 Beauties, All Ages

We take the lead, others fonow. We were the firs
Western Breedere to lake np the O. I. C.'s CODBe.
quently have advadced our herd to a place abOve all
others. We have spared neither time nor money In
perfecUng thle breed. Write your "ants and w
wlll be pleased to give you Information.

SCOTCli COLLIE DOOS
No Pupa For Sale

Brandane Noble, CragemoreWonder, Laddie Mc
Gregor at etud. WrIte for terms. We U80re yo
we can pleue you. We are seiling more Collies than
any firm In America. We guarantee a..tlsfaction,

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop. Emporia, Ks

SHE�P.

ELMON'r HE�D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Herd headed by Huntsman 1116866 and Marshal
176211. Choice youne bucke ready for servIce fo
sale; aI80 extraeoOd eprlng ram IainhB, All reetliered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS PLEAS ANT
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BERKSHIREi.

liAR LAWN BERKSHIRES
.

:f:ed :,w:::im�:
Prlaw,I!4778, and Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at head
f herd; .lonrlst topper 78217.'

Wm. McAdam, Netawaka, K.n••

BERKSHIRES
From the beat breeding that can ._ had, for sale at
I times. Male and female, bred and open. PrIces

and breeding that will enlt yoo,
• P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boan of Joly aDd All,loet, '04, farrow for ..Ie,
red by Foreet KlOIf 7211M. Orders hooked for
prine pip,

MANWA�INO B�OS.,
Route t, Lawrence. KIUl8.

I
,

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra enotee Boars, 100 to 1150 pounds,
40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 1150 pounds.
Fanoy heads, stronL bone and all-around good
nes. Bargalns at f16 tel t26 to close qolck.

Chas. �. Sutton, Russell, Kan5llS

BERKSHIRES
I have pnrehUed the great S. B. Wright herd, of

CaIIfomla-are of the beat In America, and the beat
sowe and boars I could find In Canada, and have
some fine young boaI'I! by several dllferent herd
boara. Can fnmlsh freeh blood of high quality.

Eight pore Co111e pnps, cheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, K_ansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PacIfic Duke 118691, the 1,000 pound champion show

and breeding boar from herd pf S. B. Wright, Santa
RoM, Cal.,,-bred by N, H. Gentry; MOdel Prlncese
110184, by Halle 110126, eweepstakes Pan-American
sow;Stompy Lady 88409 by COmbination 615028, Iweep·
lakl!8 KanBU City and Chicago 11102. Lee's Model
Prlnceae 82614, the fl80 daughter of Governor Lee
7!!fl; Lady Lee 99th lIII036, the fll10 daughter of Lord
I'ftmler 150001, and other "Bloe-Bloods." Sowe bred
t91' grand boaI'I! and young ltoek for l8Ie.

B�.W. MELVILLE,
-

Eudora, Kans
�,:.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab.r....a..Aft�_ C.ttI.
_a" P.r.h.roa Bor._

A few fine buill read:y for buyers. Aged COWl
will be sold cheap. Two Jacks for IDle or exchanee
or good Percheron stallion or mare.

OARRBT HUUT. Peck, K....

HILLSIDE OAK HE�D

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
To_ of Oak Hili at Head of Herd

Young hnlls ready for service. 'Queen Mother,
Favorite, and Gratltnde families. Bome choice
�year-old Queen Mother bolls, at attractive prices.

G. Eo AVERY, Route Z; RILEY. KANSAS
Loog distance 'phone. Railroad etatlon, Milford

ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CATTLB FOR ,sALB.
A lqne lItrIne of fine ntrletered yearllne and Z-year·

old .Aberdeen.Angus halls at 1'8IIIIOnabts priOlB from
Allandale berd, the old_ and larIreet In tbe United
8ta_; aIaO femalell on hand at all tim. for l8Ie at
lhIbIIr prloee. :nne Imported bulla from beat herdl
IIl'SoOttand have been at head of thla herd for many
� Over 800 reetatend cattle In herd.
IJiapect herd OD All8Ddale Farm, 7 miles from

lola and 2mIleII from LaIlarDe on Boothem KanBU,
MIBoonrt PacUlc and M. X. T. Rya., AJ1en County,
Kanua. ..

Addreaa Th..... J. ADden••, M.r., Ga.,
ABe. CO•.t!:••••, MProprleton,ADdena• .st
nadla),. eP.re.t,m.

•

THE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE.BRED
-

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80646. Herd numbers 260 head

f:e����r�::,� blo�w,:�
Addreee

PARRISH '" MILLER
Hu�... , Raul. t, lIaH'nI C,,' ...

I

,.. ........

. "

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of choice Galloway CaWe. Eighty head'.ln
.herd. Young stoc), for Bale. Write for prices.

SHORTHORNS.

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kan

When wrttlnc advertiserB pleaBe men
tlon thIa paper.

-
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SHORTHORNS.

Plainville Sho�thornHerd
Headed b)' PHnee Lucifer 18S8S3

A pure Sootch bull.
Stock for I18le at all Uml!ll.

ft. 11'. 81t.w, P1a..YUle.Roell. Co..K_.

�OCKY HILL HE�D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True 4: Son. Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap,Morris County, Kansul

reeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CatUe.
Yearling bulle and heifers, t40 each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
H¥d headed by Baron Goldemlth 224688 by The

Baron 121827; females bred to him and choice young
ulls for sale.
T. C, lINGSLEY, DoYer, Shawnee County, Kania••

bbroad StatloD,Willard,Kal.. Lon, Distance TeleplloDe

MAPLEGROVE SHORTHORN HERD
Banker No, Il.U4, Cruickshank nerd II1II1

Slay 849 of Vol. 40, Roee of Sharon blood, Nor
wood BarrIngton Ducheee 664 Vol. 50, Bates blood.
ore-bred un!'88'lstered bulle for aale.

OSCAR DUEHN, C1ementB, Kan••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
an�h:s.�m�r�io;���\��:�, �:���rst�eO���
�:�u:e�r'! ����&�i!�gf::I!:f:. b:;'��'h�f/::';
re In calf to my Crulcklhank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, • Cowley County, • Kansas

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
Grand array of Sootch herd bulle. ViCtor of Wild

wood 12lI0II4, Prince Pavonla 216307, Happy Knight
y Gallant Knight 124488, and Charm Bearer. Good

V'�-:''\.:::='me:.always for Bale. Show material.

C. S. KBVIUS, ChUo., Miami Co., Kan••
Forty miles iooth of Kansu City.

--------

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed3. the great Crolckehank bull, Prfnce oee-:.� !�t of���e�it!:.n��!:=�:a:'� ��X::
YOUNG STOCK. FOR SALE

Sired by such bulle u Lord Playor, Mayor Valen
Ine, and Proud Knight.

C. W. MER�IAM,
CcUumblan Building, Topeka, Kansaa

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulle, Scotch and

Sootch·topped. About twenty are now ready for
Ight and heavy lervlce. Get prices and descrl/!.Uon. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunfiower s
Boy 127887, and Bold Knight 179OM.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Pe..... Dleldn••• CeR."" Ka•••••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and belfers,

Come and see tbem. Telepbone via
Dover, Telegrapb station

Wlllard. AddreBS

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn, Kans
Telelrrapb ,station, V.lencla, Kans.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the fl,OOO KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 157770,

a pure ScotCh bull of the Bloom tribe, now heads
my herd. Seven extra good J- aod 2.-year-old bulls,
sired by an American Royal winner, for 88le. Also
carload of cowe and heifers In good flesh and at rea.
sonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C � AFT,
Atchison, K.ns.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glltspur'e KnIght 171691 at head of herd. Youngbulls ready for service for sale.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
• 'T, K. TOMSON" SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co•• Kan••
Bulle In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and

DICTATOR 182624.
For Sale-Serviceable bulle and bred cowe. Price'S

rcuonable and quality gOOd. Come and eee ue.

HILL
STOCK FARM·

Registered Hereford Cattle. Major Beau Real 71621
at head of herd. Choice young bulle, also helfen
by Lord Evergreen 96661 In calf to Orlto 1328116 forI sale. Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock
egge for sale. '

Jo.epb Condell, Eldorado,.Kana
,
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HERE�ORD CATTL·E.

RegJste,red Herefords
!Jndlvldu.d merit and cbolcest breeding. I'Dale
'Duplicate 2d at head of hlirll. Correapondence ,110-
'lIclted. A. 'JOHNSON, Ulearw_!lter, Kan••

'Vermilion Hereford ce, V�'im��N.
Boatman 56011 and Lora Alberl·131567 bead of herd
_ Choice youug illock or b?th sexes (or we.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas
I

Modern Herefords
Herd Bulla-Printer 86684. and the Amerlcan.i;J
_Royal prize-winners, Protocol 2d 91715

I.iiO... and Imported Monarch 142149. Visit-
ors always welcome.,

Ro"'bt-.=H-.·iliiieft;E(D-or-a�d-o,-=K�a'ns
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91384,
Columbus Budybody 1418311, Jaclt Hayes 2d 119761.
Shorlhorns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Sbort
horns: tlciltcb Emperor 133846, Crowder 204815.
Herds consist of 500 head of the various fashion

able families. Can suit any buyer, V Isllors wel
come except SundaYB. A.ddress

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH IRED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Young Slock for Sale. Your orders sollq_lted.

Address L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, Sprlnglleld, .M.o.

]\lentlon thlspape!1when wrltlng.

COBURN:_HERD •
OF RED POLLED ICATTLE

Herd now numbers ns ueau. Young bull. (or sale.

GEO. GltOEN1UILLER & SON,
ROUTE 1, P01UONA, KANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND.CHINA SWINE.

Best of breeding. Write or come and see

eHAS. MORRISON, Route 2, Phlllipsbullr, Kas

RED PO ....LED CATTLE
Of the choicest strains and good Individuals.

Young animals. either Rex, for sale. Also breeders pf
Percheron Horses and Plymonth Rock Chickens.

Address S. C. BAnTLETT,
Route 3. • .' • Wellln.ton,,, BnSBS

Do You Wan1 to But' a.Jack"?
If 80, i bave some eXI� good 'on�s 10 'sell, of t"e

beat strains of breeding In MllI8ourl. Good breedei'B,
large, black, with light potnts, prlcee right. Write
me what you want. Address,.

WALTER. WAR.R.EN. Veterinarian.
. Wlndlor: 90.

Eldorado Stock Farm

1137

I -. ," : ..._...... '.'
-

- -'�::,�1
.Perllbero"IIarlleIJ;

,itlll�.:Y .¥,••y, a .011, W.ll!tfl"I--� b.... �'.
-
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ROBISON'S· PERCHERONS
, f .'. -

_-- ... , _-

-n==;--
.

E. J. ,Mewitt. Prop.
K:.� ELDORA:DO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheron Honea, Aber

deen-Angus ('attle and Poland·Chlna Hoga.
Public Sale Septe,m'ber 7, 1905.

When writing advertisers please.
mention this paper.

POULTRY fEEDING'
�f�TTJHNG

A handbook for poultry keepen on. tbe standud
and Improved metbode. of feediIis and marketina
all kinde of poultry. '.'
The . subject of feeding and fattenlng poultry is

prepared largely from the BIde of the beet practice
and experience bere and abroad, altbougb the

underlying science of feeding Is- explalDed as fully
as needful. The subject coven all brancbes, includ
ing cblckens, broilers, capons, turkeys aud water

fowl; bow to feed under various conditions and for
ditterenf purposes. _ The wbole subject of capons and

caponizing Is treated In detail. A lIfeat mass of

practical Infonnatlon and experience not readily
obtainable etaewhere is given, witb full and ex

plicit directions .lor fattening and preparing �or
market. The broad scope of the book Is sbown in
tbe following

,

TABLE OF CONTENTS
Thrifty Growtb. Expert Ohicken Feeding, B�ol1er

Raising Nutrition for Layers, Special Foode, .To
Flnlsb and DreBS Oapons, .The Art of Poultry Fat

teniug Lessons from Foreign Experts, American

Fattetitng Methods. At Killing Time, Preparing.
for Market, Marketing Turkeys and· Waterfowl,
Flnlsb. and .Sbaping. .

Profusely vi�llI8trated, 160 pages, &x'T l-! Inch..
cloth. p�. 110. cents postpaid. .

KzaD�< farmer CompzlD)"
T.... Kusu

'J. W. ,. J. C. ROBISON;
_ Jowand.; Kanl.

Importers and Sreedel'll of- HIgh
Class' Percherons. Herel headed by
.Casino Z17880. (4646J�. WIDner of Irst

prize at WorW. FaIr. Yoq_ng .tack
for l&1e. Larg8llt herd In the· WMt. .

Pine Ridge. Stock Farm .

.........._t _tt Bo� _ 1.
tIl.1J.I ,_tt tIl -

"

._t ..tt��·.. .

Percheron and French;'
Draft Horses

.AIISON AT HBAD OF HBItD�
.

(�ma ... .,..�ft .....)
Be".... .... pollll., wWl moN boDe aad qw
I'" &baS_ "'·foud In IIIIT oSher ODe�in Shl .'

lTat....... WI caD .hOw moN bonl, ... aad ,

qaallqr SbIIII l1li7 oSher ODe lInD � SIll OOllll�.
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LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.w. SPARK'S,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

"

M....hall,Mo.

TWBLVE YBAR.5 successfully selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY ItBFBR.BNCB'IS THB BBST BR.BBDBR.S

nineteen states and territories for whom I have made
IDSDy successful wes of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

. WITH THIS BXPBItIBNCB my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before ft%lng your we «;late.

R .. L. HARRIMA.N.'
: Live Stock Auctioneer

..

Bunoeton, Mo.

TW.DtF/••r•••acc•••�l br••d.r, .ll
blbltor,.D JadB' 0'11.....tock.

T.D ,..••r•• ellp.rleDee OD tbe .actioD
block .eUIDIl .acc".'aU,.. 'or tbe be.t
br••der. IDi:f[R.eD 8t.te••Dd T.rrltorle••.:

ITb. reco""•••bow tb.t I .m tb.
lI[05J11T-GJIITTJIIR.

Pooted on pldlgreel .nd valu811 of .11 breedll. . Term.
are _nable. Write early for dahlll•.

. As Always, Yastly in the Lead
: At: the Government Show, RcJ�e�, 'France, June, 19_05, our stal

lions: -W,on every'possible t}.rst prize and every second prize. In every

stalllbji. elasa; also first' prize In .eolleetlcn, all draft breeds com

peting..
.

These horses will be brought to this country In time for exhibi
tion a.� a number of State fairs, the Lewis a Clark Exposition and

the A-merlcan Royal.
The uuprecedented success of our business Is due to the extra

ordinary. quallty of our stock, careful aud conservative manage

_!nen�; and the perfect fulfillment of obUgations.

Fourth Term Jone .. ' National School of

Auotlon....ln.g an.cl O...tO""
Davenport. Iowa

Opens July 24, 1906. ,All branches cfthe work
taught. Write for a catatogue.

CAREY IU. JONES, Pre"., Davenport, Iowa

Z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
.

and values. Terms reasonable. In

qt1iries cheerfully answered.

.>
. _

J 0 H N- B R E N NAN

Esbon,. Kansas

li¥e Stock Auctioneer
, p'p-to·date, practical, successful. Wide acquain
tancewith Kan8B8 andNebraSka breeders. Posted
on pedigrees, values and quality of the various
kinds of·llve-stocl<. 'Get his terma before employ
Ing your auctioneer.

�e�tlon this paper to· our ,advertisers.

Lafe Bur.er
LIVJII STO()K'''_UVTIONJIIER

WelllDBtoD, Kan••

JOHN DAUnt .

Live Stock Auctioneer
NortonVille, K......

Fine etock a specialty. Large acquaintance among
atook-breeders. SaleR made anywhere. \Vorl<lng
aUd bool<ed for beet breeders In the State. Write
or wire for dates.

BeRT FISHER.
Live Stock Auctioneer
..9 W. Norris St.. North Topeka, K.ns.

Thoroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex-

f�:I��I�':;s .:�sJ:�!!.�n gU8ran�eed. Write or wire

Free sale tent at cost of haudllng only when I
am employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone 22 •

J. A. mARSHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Oardner, K......
Have an extensive acquaintance among breeders.
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before IIx
Ing·dates.

CAR.EY M •. JONES.
Live Stock Auctioneer

Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acqUaInt
ance among stook-breedera. Terms reaeonable,
Write before o1almlng date. Ofllce, Hotel Downa •

. r'
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1i�e Greatest Known. Remddie_s for Exter.nal anI:'
Internal Treatment �of

-

live-Stock

.
, .'

. South St. J08epl1. Mo.• JUDe 8. 1901i.

To The St<K!kmen anci' Farmers BveryWhere. _

-;
,

Slrs:..,...We take this meanB of Infol"llllq you that we have In NITRe!). .

LINE DIP, one that' t:equltes onl,. ODe appllcation b,. dipping or BPra,.
ing to thoroughly exterminate'all,erDlin such ... LICE, NITS" TICKS,

PARASITE 'GERMS, FLEAS,. M'ITES, GNATS, FLI,ES, SCREW WORMS,'

ft'IANGE, SCAB, GAf.LS, SORES, NS��T BIi1iE� IMMI:INES AGAINSfII'

CHOLERA, PLAGUE, FEVERS, and TUBERCU,LOSIS, of trJl ANIMAL_S'
AND FOWLS, whUe, ... ,.ou know. two '�ppllcatlo_ns w1thlD ten da�B �
necessary with other good dips. and very often the results are,UDaatlBf!UlI
tory even after two i:llpplngs. whU' �e guarantee NITROLINE DIP tci4;;
the work with first dipphig or spra,ying. ,:.besldea NITROLINE DIP coats

only 76' cents per gallon In 60 gallon .;))ai:rels or '1,.10 In 6 galloD �.
or ,1.26 .in 1 gallon cans, delivered at ¥our .tatlon. by freight. A 60 8al-,
Ion barrel will make read,. for Use '3.7�0 pJIODlof! dip. :you can not ��
ford to be without such a r:emedy about tour premi�l.

NITROLINE SPECIFIC Is an iDfallibie remedy.for Internal dileasei

among animals and fowls. and wili cure If given in time CHOLERA,

PLAGUE, TUBERCULOSIS, COL C, WORMS, GRUBS; ROUP, LIMB."
NECK, COUGHS, COLDS, Etc. PrIce. $2,00 "I' gallon delivered. It "is
to dip or Bpray your B�k with NIT·ROi!.INE Dlft; so ",.1 many cUBt6m-

-ei'll who have been using NITROLINE QIP f9r the.put two nars. ,

We have a little book which tena h�'much It.paYB; It'Byou",,(_or thj:t
asking.' :,,',"

,_,.. ,

, . All orders Bhlpped,sam� day recelv�. COme':tb Bee UB .wh� .... S�
JOseph. Our ofllce Is· comer' !Lake a: nUnols· Avenue. -wher:e,.you 'get o. :

the car at Stock Yard. ..'._,
-

� '.",\
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ROU�DAOMIQAl HAY PRES5 [0
" . BALlN(! (ATALO(Ju£

The Admiral Self·feeder Is made of steel .nd malleable .Iron. 110 strong· that It cannot break.
bend or get out of ftI. The hones work tlie feeder which packs the hay In tlie baling cue. forcln.
down three big feeds to ever; round. It

does '.w.y·with daadly aDd daogeroua fO!lt feeding•. It

does .w.y with h.rd work 0 fork feedl!lg. -It .eaves..lyour feet. arms, aD'd back aDd makes bl'Y,
baling eaey, safe .nd proUtable, It 18 fooll8h to' feell'aD)', pres8tWith your feet. It Is criminal to per.

mit your boy or hetp to do 110; '1u1ire JOP f••t ag�t amputatiOJl. BUJ the Aclmiral. :� .

Admiral' Hay Press 'C!�, BOx 25, Kan'sas City,-
.
.".

.
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-
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When '�hey Fly Fast

The Marlin 12 Gauge��G
ia the all-around favorite. It ia made for both blac:k and' .moke"
leBa powdera and to take heavy loai!a. It baa one-third lea.

.

_

. parta than any other rep.,.ter, aDd handle. ve..'t7 faSt. �

The Marlin ;Breechbolt that shuts out raiD and water �d bfIP8 the abell. dry
make. It a IfeIII wet-weather gun. It baa MaJiD accuracy, buoyaaq and relfabUity.

.

Our Experience Book baa buadred. Of aood _lID .
.

.

1ItorIea. .HDt with CataJope for 3 dam" poetap
-

THE MARLIN.FIU.ARMS CO.' 61Willow St. 'New Hay.en .Ct.

1.1.PEPPIRD
1101-11' w. etbat-.

UIU, Din. iO.

ALFALFA ,

MILL.:r. C�II. ; ..

. CLOV.1t ':

TIMOTHY'
,

altABB a••D·

sp'"RMI'I allkllida of mimure._atraw
atack,bottoma·and oommerolal fertilIZer.........

-

............._....., 1........... I••� .. II_cu.', SpreadSthe
'l&rIteR'

. to"mlputea. Makes tbe:,aame amOllDtof manure go til i as far and

IrOduce
......,_.'"makesaUmaDure fIDe aDdimmed!a� available ·for,!ant food•

OI.BUlenABLE ·DIE,�;a.:a�'='t.r.ca.���rdpu1V�� oon�

,.lla·ES� ll!oll:J.ne¥�:=:f�t�ea��rr:�.=-to���I':'to t10n� . �.or wind it back by hand; I y...........1.. 1..........

II R'E 1f,�OJ�Rlla
about our·e .,...to brealt and cause trouble.

_ It III atwaJ'll UP. out of'the way of obBtructiona as it
oeanot ezten .0'11' e

••
_I, fromstart to ftDlah and cleans out�ectlY cleam

IIOOD' liD ·EID �:I·==::: :l�t�alitr=��:��l:ct
.;.t:� and.actaMWin e!3 wheDepreadllijf. It ................ I.......cu ...........
... I.......... ·�.IdcII ....... ·a .. ZI ........_

•

�lalL8!!1!fI·becauae
the load IInearlyequallybalanced on front and rear axles.

,1'he team III as near the -load' as It canW9rk. .fro.l ..d nil' .lIl. _
_ '. � beater llhaft roDBln ...1 ........ ...,..... therefore no friction.

Beater III Inebes In dIAmeter;_. IIItaI ....when loadtug. Machfne tUrDsln Its own leDgth.

SlljPLUOln
There are onlY two levers on ourm80hfne. ODe wlilcli raises the h�
lockllit and f.browa themachfne In�rat the aame time. It can then

IMI..'".
.

and out ·of � without lowering the hood. One lever wblch chaDIr!!8
1_

tojjread
tblok or tbfn,

mall
so Blmfle

thata bo:vwho can drivea teamCiID Jiandlelt.

�TR laMlln nu
'

·.'IL n !:,�':t��:fn-:o:an�re::,��nr...��
1".... a ·......,tz..r.; .

. -c.;: lIJIOke·and·rIIIl,·IIeayJ·....I-tIriL -Strong,well

btaoed ,Iioll: Wltli !!II".IIL Oak_ ", doubJetrllee, malleable, clIBtlnga, .......

.....an...,.... iaIPII bood:.' EVerypartlamadeeztrastrong, regardle88ofcost. Itll

................._ 1Iat; ,f n ClIiICItY.

.UllfAtI�E
Should any·pIl!t·break, wearout or getout of order'"Ithln qDe y�we

, replaoefl'e!' of charge: .... fer·fni CIIIIGpe.·lIhowlilg late8t Improve.
_t.. t' w to apply�ure to aeoure beat reauJt&

:8MrrH. MANtlFACTU,RING CO.
158-164 Eaat Harrleon,at. CHICAGO

Route No••••••Co ••••••••••••8tate •.•••.••••

SEED TIME

SEED TOOLS
. PfORI;A DISC DRILLS
At seed time hnDdreds of· Soutbwestem farm

ers use tbe satisfactory Peoria Seed Tool'.and

do their work qulcker.and bett,er. 'l'be Peoria Dl.e DrW

has a feed wblcb sows perfectly, In any quantity desired,
Texas oats, rye. wbeat, milo malse, peas, beans or corn, You

can use It to drlll or broadcast alfalfa and otber grass
seeds.

Furnlsbed with 3 In. tire wopd or steel wheels-
. extra long hubs. Independent riding press at·

tachments can be added to Peoria Drllls. Discs
bave self-Oillng cbllled hearings, replaced/reI.
all that ever'wear out. We make a full lineof
Drills and Belong. W No Tru.e-so our prices
.re all rlgbt for tbll f.rmer, If not bandied by
dealer, write us direct for circulars and prices.

.

Peorle Drill end Seeder Co.,
NIl 5. Perr" 8t. Peoria, 10.

OH'IO: .·:�ow.r Ensilage CuH�"rs
wDl CIlt more com.IP balllncb lenctba and elevate It Into 8110 with a given amount of

..

�wei' than other,EnIIIIage,Outtel'l!o, Hence, they excel In the twomost important jlolnts,
'1'lienew"'eII�ou.,- . CAPAOITY AIID POWER.

.

".14, , ••• I.••••• ..,., ' •• ,I·••••hI P_., .'aIOH.P.S••_.·
••• 17. I•••" II. II.'

, 10 •• I.H.P. "

••• 1., .'0 .... "II. ....
'

I.H.P. "

ADd thil:r are8O'�teed;, We continue to_ NOlI. 18, II and 18 Belt Feed Ou�
len. both with Blower andOhaln Eley.wn,

....._,.can.....madeout ot BII.II .... &IuI ....._•• b;r feedlngtdJagethaD
'b;r 8IQ' other

' .

.
< '

8:�::r: ::::�:::1::',L:"c,� 1�PO�
.

AT.rage. Det .......1!8p. ... per month on ."".

:.�de":�'::�.:�=:c:lf��cm'::..':�:;
and, pound. of .11:- as • dally radon will pl'odaoe
.. per celit moie beef durIJUr Wlut8i' montlilo,. tbali,

.

bY 'other fOlllb; 81.... _'ibont ,1.60pel''''nln8l10.
IliItalolr .ho.... Innumerable lllDlltrattODll ofdairy Jll,'op"'"

.

dell and letten from DIlen of "Olilo" ('''u""",. "Model'll 81-
I.aI'! lIethode" tel" eY.ml!lDlr about "!age from plantiDg to
feidlngand 1'eII1I1'" PiioelOo.,colDoretamp"_Manufacturedb;r
HE BILV.II'MANUFACTUItING COMPANY SALEM _OHIO.


